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VOLUME 16, NUMBER 5 MAY 2004 

Lennar Partners in troduces Meridian, an ambitious and visionary commercial real estate project sited on the 
wide-open plain that once supported the former March Air Force Base. Meridian is slated to become a mod
ern commerce center which will comprise approximately 16 million sq. ft. of commercial/industrial buildings 

valued in excess of $ 1 billion in real property value. 

AT DEADLINE 

Society for 
American 
Indian Elderly 
Adds San 
Manuel Band of 
Mission Indians 
to its Corporate 
Membership 

The National Society for 
American Indian Elderly is 
pleased to announce its newest 

continued on page 47 

Lennar Partners 
Introduces Meridian at 
Former March AFB 
Project Name Showcases Progressive Development 
Vision for Project; Lennar Partners Breaks 
Ground on First Phase Encompassing 250 Acres; 
First Commercial Buildings at Site to Include 
600,000 Square Feet of Spec Construction Slated 
for Completion in January 2005 

Commercial real estate develop
ment in Riverside County at the for
mer March Air Force Base has a new 
name - Meridian, a term showcasing 
the project's unique position in the 
global marketplace and its peak status 

as a location opportunity for compa
nies seelcing a business friendly envi
ronment for commerce in Southern 
California, announced Michael Mor-

continued on page 2 
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An Eclectic 
Collection of 
Historic 
Memorabilia -
or the "Right 
Way to Write" 
by Georgine Loveland 
-Photos bv Georg;ne Loveland 

Depending on the era and the 
country, the ' 'right way" to express one
self m a proper manner has certainly 
changed dramatically. In thts country, 

continued on page 6 
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More Than 
$1,000,000 
Distributed at 
Tribal Donation 
Ceremony 

Hearts were o=flowing and budg
ets were bolstered recently at the 9th 
Annual Tribal Donation Ceremony of 
the Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla In
dians. 

A grand total of $1 ,054,500 was 
distnbuted to 70 reciptents in the show-

continued on page 5 
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Lennar Partners Introduces 
Meridian at Former March AFB 
continued from page I 

ris, YJce president of development for 
Lennar Partners. 

With this announcement, Lennar 

Partners revealed 1ts spec1fic plans for 
development at Merictian, offering vi
sual renderings of the business park 

and unveilmg plans for 600,000 
square feet of speculative develop

ment with three mdependent develop
ers dunng the proJect's first phase. 

"Lennar Partners can now tie a 
name to the visiOn for its new devel
opment project and Mendian is the 

perfect title to communicate the pro
ject's pos1tion m this leacting econom

ic region," said Morris, who with 
Lennar Panners Vice Pres1dent Jim 
Cottrell, IS leading the development of 

Mend ian. 

"Meridian and its bold logo ex

presses many proJect attnbutes. Glob
ally, it attaches value to the neighbor

mg Global Cargo Port and our status 
as a Foreign Trade Zone. Locally, it 

mcticates the project's leading status as 

we create what will be the epicenter of 
economic development in R.J,·ers1de 

County m the years to come. We are 

very excited to embody th1s VISIOn m 

one word," Morris commented. 
Meridian is "envisioned to be a 

modem commerce center, that when 

completed will comprise approxi
mately 16 m1llion square feet ofcom

mercial!mdustnal buildings valued in 
excess of $1 b1llion m real property 

value. The nearly 1,000-acre, master
planned business community is a joint 

effort under development by Lennar 

Partners and the March Joint Powers 
Authority. 

Following gnaundbreaking m No
vember of 2003, Lennar Partners has 
moved forward on site preparation 
and initial development for the first 

phase of construction at Meridian, a 

250-acre portion of the fanner Air 
Force Base zoned for industrial, man
ufacturing, warehouse and office uses. 
Plans are currently moving forward on 

more than 600,000 square feet of spec 
development encompassmg multiple 
product types, \Ylth the first builctings 

expected to be complete by January 
2005 . 

Accordmg to Cottrell. "Meridian 

offers locatiOn solutions for any size 
of company looking for space in to

day's marketplace. We have interest 
from users across the board from 
large corporate entities to small busi

nesses many involved in manufac
turing, back office support serv1ces 

and global commerce. We have pre

pared sites capable of supportmg 
butld-to-su1t facilities encompassmg 
more than I ,000,000-plus square feet 

and the spec space w1ll offer state-<>f
the-art design for companies seeking 

5,000 to more than 200,000 square 
feet of space." 

Meridian offers users multiple 
benefits, most Importantly a fast
tracked approval process implement

ed by the March Joint Powers Author
Ity, a board comprised of representa

tives from R1verside County and the 
cities of Riverside, Moreno Valley and 

l60J:Walld~lhe.Siwtt1201, OtlariD,CA917i4 Tel g,&g2611700 · -knogendchung com 
Sat D<ego • lrv>nl • Onteno • ChltiG • Ln v..,.u • Secramenlo 

Perris overseemg the adaptive reuse of 
March Air Force Base. The commerce 

center also offers Fore1gn Trade Zone 
designatiOn, rat! access and access to 

major regional transportation corri
dors, inclucting ffeeways and the adja
cent March Global Cargo Port 

According to Walt Chenoweth, a 
member of the CB Richard Ellis team 

responsible for marketing Mendian. 

this project stands out in the region for 

numerous reasons. "Meridian defines 

the next phase of development m the 
Inland Empire. With attractively 

priced improved and entitled land for 

build-to-suit development becoming 
harder to find in many of the estab

lished markets, we are seemg more 

and more compames lookmg for 
space opuons ltke those at Mendtan. 

PORTER'S 

"We can provide 

compamcs the opportuni

ty to create custom facil

Ities. The Inland Emptre 
IS the only growth market 

that will make sense for 

the Southern Caltforma 

economy during the next 

I 0 to 15 years, and with 

Merid1an 's global con

nectivity, we expect the 

prOJect to capture a sig

mficant amount of inter

est rrom companies look

mg to take advantage of 

PRIME STEAK HousE 
"Serving an eKtraordinary dining experience. 11 

Porter'~ 1s proud lo icillure USUA Pnmt• Mtdwe)ll'rn Ue<'f, lh(,• highest 
quality and mo!!>l fluvorllll steaks av.1ilabk:, along wtlh cxct•pllonal Fresh 
S<.'afood and Chops. Expcri<.•nn• Porl<..•r's !iX'UJily mtlrttnts and l'Xlt•nsivc 
win(• n.,L. Ailc.•r din nc-r enjoy your f.woril~.· c:ognac, port or,, ~·k·l lion from our 
t.1nl,11tzin~ dc~)t·rt menu. S<.•mi-pnvale dining room avatlabk•. Kl')Crvattons 
requtr.O. ·LO<'dleO 1n the f)oubleTree Hotel Ont•no. Servmg lunch Tue<d•y 
through Frtcidy, Swlday hrunC'h, anrl rllnner o;even ntghtc; d week. For 
re<en~dllons r•ll: lq(J<JJ4111-4110ll 

') _!~~ "J ( 1nH \ 'I',F1 \1'1 l i \ 1 F. • ( h T \"1( ! l c) 
I..~, ) I I I - • • I \. ,, ' I ' -- I I I I { 

what Riverside County 

and an Inland Empire lo-

cation can offer." 

!I I Ill I I I II ' I' 
continued on page 13 

What to do when the 
media calls 
by Ross Goldberg 

The mass med1a newspapers, 
television, radio and now the Internet 

- is the single most powerful way for 
any company to tell its story and to 

build broad-based name awareness. 
Coverage through the media carries 
an inherent credibility that far sur

passes direct mail or advertising and 
does so m a cost-efficient and imme

diate manner. At the same time, how
ever, workmg with the media IS a road 
sprinkled wuh many potential hazards 
if you're not careful. 

The best way to mcrease your 
likelihood of getting a "good story" 
when the med1a calls is to follow 

some basic rules of the road. Al
though every reporter, every mterview 

and every siruation is different, here 
are I 0 things to remember: 

I. Determ ine whether t his is a 

stor y in which you wan t to 

participate. 

Although 11 is flattering to be 
called by the med1a, not every 
story IS one worth domg. Always 
find out the nature of the story 
that the reporter is pursumg by 

asking about the story angle and 
who else is being interviewed in 
addition to you. These and other 
basic quesrions will help you de
termine whether or not you are 
interested m partiCipating m the 

interview. In all hkehhood. unless 
the story IS mvestigative m nature, 
chances are it represents an ex
cellent opportunity to obtain tree 

publicity for your organ1zation. If 
a reporter is doing a story that is 
mvestigative in nature and it has 

the potenrial to be embarrassing 
or damaging, you may want to 
obtain professional PR counsel to 

detemline how to proceed. 

Welcome to true Communications Solutions 
- this is wtwre you go for an of your bu!>tness commumcattOns needs 

Global en Group provides the 
complete array of communications 
solutions to help your business save 
and make money. 

How? Call or log-on to find out. 
You'll be amazed at what you can do 
for your business. 

Global en Group provides: 

VoicesohJtions ·PIX.~&PT~ 
Data networking -lAH,.WAH,&Wirfoilss 

VPN and Security solutions 
(a"i@r"SeMcei 

Networtc and rr .A.dmtnistration 
Maintenance 
Structured Cabling 

Through June 30, Global CT1 Group 
is offering 

25~ offof a 

Bu e lln• N• twork Assessment 
OR 

• free personal wfreless 
acc•ss point with a 

Baselin• Wir.le.ss Site Survey. 

Logon to 
www.gctl.com/assess 

to register and leam more about 
these servkes. 

We'll get right back to you to 
schedule this important step to 

Improve your business. 

09.894.2002 
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LEASE FOR 48 MONTHS 
ON APPROVED CREDIT $2 99PlRWl\TII 

PIX' TAX 

1 AT THIS LEASE 
$871.17 du~ at lca-.e mcepUon. 5325.00 se1:unt\ d posit rcqulr-00. l.es..sce reo;porrsible at lease 
t·nd for mileage o\·cr 12,000 0111 pt-r ~e<~r at 25C" per milt! over. All ad~rtJsed pnc:cs ext lude 
govemmt·ot r<:'e!> and taxes, am· nuance< harges. .11"1) cl•~IN dol. ument pll'pantUnn t harge. and 

all) ellU~~ion tcstin~ cha~. On apprm-rd U'l.'diL (Xft•rs ,;;ood throu~h ~/30!04 

NOW IN RIVERSIDE! 
RIVERSIDE AUTO CENTER 

tr') (__ ()_- r) r) J ~ 
~~ JJ_J .../ . ~:3 
~·· ,.,. 

Mercedes-Benz Audl J=CJRsc:He: 

(909) 688-3332 • www.waltsmb.com 
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Stephen Wagner, Director of the 
Mark Christopher Charity Classic 
h1• C!ttf \lorman 

Stephen Wagner. d1rector of the 
Mark Christopher Charity Classic. 
presented by Adelphia, will preside 
over the event that occurs from Sept. 

27 to Oct. 3 this year at Rancho Cu
camonga's Emp1re Lakes Golf Course 
that will benefit numerous chantieS. 

The event was ongmated m 1994, 
sa1d Wagner, and wtll also be televised 
mternat1onally on the Golf Channel, 
benefitmg such charities as Loma 
Lmda Untversity Children's Hospital. 
Feed the Hungry and Shelter the 
Homeless, the Assistance League of 
Foothill Communities, and the Ran
cho Cucamonga Community Founda
tion as well as the city's Library 
Foundation. A total purse of$450,000 
will be divided among the top 55 

continuedjivm page I 

room of the Agua Caltente Casmo m 
Ritncho M1ragc. Beg;nnmg the mom
mg with a buffet breakfast. the repre
sentatives of the receiving organi7_atlons 
V.'erC welcomed by tl1e tnbal cow1c1l ru1d 
thanked for tl1c out;;tandmg work for the 
betterment of the entire communtty. 
Also 1n attendance were representatives 
from local cities and elected oflicials. 

"We arc proud to be able to con
tribute back to the commumty m th1s 
way," said Tribal Chamnan R1chard MI
lanovich. "This IS our ninth Tribal Do

nation Ceremony, and it represent;; a 
very Important day of gi\1ng for us alL" 

From the Cathedral City Youth 
Baseball League, a first-~me rcc1p1ent, 
to the Palm Springs Unified School Dis
trict, the organizations apply for grants 
to support community programs. After 
a special comm1ttce of the tribal council 
reviews the applications, gift decis1ons 
are made. The appltcants are notified 
that they will be receiving a contribUilon 
from the tribe, and that they should send 
a representative to a breakfast buffet 
called the Tribal Donation Ceremony. 

The event itself has an element of 
suspense and surprise, because the re-

players, Wagner added, with $81.000 
going to the champ1on or winner. 

A part of the PGA's Nationwide 
Tour, the event has over I 00 sponsors. 
said Wagner, mcluding Nationwide 
Insurance, the Mark Christopher Auto 
Center, Spec1alty Brands, Canon, the 
c1ties of Rancho Cucamonga and On
tario. GMAC, GM-Goodwrcnch, Ar
rowhead Water, Loma Linda Untver
Stty Medical Center, the DoublcTrec 
Hotel in Ontano, and others. 

The tournament raised a present 

total of$139,061 for it;; 2003 sessron, 
Wagner said, and the goal for th1s year 
is to exceed $200,000. 

An asset to the tournament's ceo

nomic perfonnance is the concentra
tion on the part of those mvolvcd on 
getting as many larger sponsors as 
possible, Wagner said. "When you get 

c1p1ents do not know the amount they 
will rece1ve. At the recent ceremony. 
several represcnta~ves from the recipi
ent organizations V.'erC moved to tears as 
they learned that the contnbu~on from 
the tribe \.vas several times more than 
they had requested. 

One of the programs bemg sup
poned m part by th1s givmg pr<Jj,'TIIm IS 
the Palm Springs Rotary Club's "Shoes 
That Fit" program, which gives thou
sands of pairs of shoes to school chil
dren. Another is the Jeffrey Sandholm 
Memorial Community Crisis and Help 
Line, the only crisis intervention service 
operanng in the valley and H 1gh Desert, 
offering tree and confiden~al crisis m
tervention "24/7." A contnbution was 
made to the Palm Springs Unified 
School District, which will use the funds 
to p1m:hase science books for all 1,700 
ninth-grade students in the district 

In addition to the donations distrib
uted. Riverside County will receive 
$10.6 million from the Special Distrib
ution Fund of nearly $100 m1llion m 
contributions made by 28 California 
tribes. The Agua Caliente Tribe con
tnbuted approximately $8 million to thJS 
fund. Senate Bill 621 designates a por
tion of the fund to the Coachella Valley 

big companies to 
sponsor the event," he 
stated. "you can do 
thmgs you couldn't do 
before." As examples, 
Wagner cited the fact 
that the event once 
had only one skybox 
avai I able whereas It 

currently has 30 to 35 

James Oh. left. the 2003 champion of the .\lark 

Christopher Chanry Classic prt!sented by Adelphia is 

congramlated hr Stephen Wagner. director of the ewnt 

and that 28 restaurant compamcs now 
provtde food for the event compared 
to merely one, previously. 

Multi-year sponsorship agree
ments with the Emp1re Lakes Golf 
Course, the Golf Channel, Nationwide 
Insurance, and the Mark Christopher 
Auto Center and Adelphia have been 
obtained as well, Wagner sa1d, givmg 
the event a firmer base on which to be 
organized than the previous one-year 

contract;. 
The Mark Chnstopher Char1ty 

Classic IS acknowledged as one of the 
top five events on the Nationwide 
Tour, Wagner sa1d, though he hopes 
for tt to eventually be recognized as 
one of the top three. A continued m
crease of sponsors and volunteers 
would also benefit the tournament, 
Wagner added, sta~ng that this year's 
event will rcqmre the services of more 

Jim Dillon, at right. accepts a check for Sl5.000from Tribal Chairman 

Richard Milanovich on beha/fo/the Je{jivy Sand holm Communitr Crisis & 
Hot Lme (a first-time recipient). 

for local fire, police and road mamte
nance. 

Barbara Gonzales Lyons, vice 
chairman of the Agua Caliente Tribe 
sa1d, "SB 621 provides addi~onal fund
ing for important services in our com
munity and we are pleased to sec this 
money being used to benefit everyone. 
We want to thank Police Chief Gary Je
andron, Fire ChiefBary Freet and State 

Senator Jim Battin for their help and 
support of the passage ofSB 621." 

This is the ninth year the Agua 
Caliente Band of Cahuilla Indians has 
held it;; Tribal Donation Ceremony and 
the total contribution to organizations in 
the community nO\V totals more than 
$7.6 million. 



An Eclectic 
Collection of 
Historic 
Memorabilia .... 
continued from page I 

some of us remember the Palmer 
Method a leftover from Victorian 
times which put little kids under terri
ble sire&> and stram (or so I ha,·e been 
told). The lower case 'r' had to be cre
ated mto a form resemblmg "a rock 
,.;th a squirrel's tail hiding m the back!" 
Please. And this had to be done using a 
straight wooden pen fitted with a 

scratchy steel np that kept splittmg. 
In fact, after exammmg local busi

nessman Dav1d Grossberg's amazmg 
collection ofhistonc and popular auto
graphs and photographs and hJS ac
companying and growmg assemblage 
of writing paraphernalia, I realized that 
some of the older methods of commu
nication were really pretty ad\ anced 
and graceful. 

An ani:Jque portable rosewood lap 
desk, ctrca 1830 and recently acqwred 
by Grossberg on a tnp to Dublin. ireland 
IS a case m poml It IS beautiful and ex
tremely pracncal, even m this age of 
portable notebooks and laptops that re
qmre po\ver sources. The only power 
source needed in nmes gone by. "as the 

What to do when the media calls 
continued from page 3 

2. Properly prepare. 
Dectde beforehand on three

four key messages or ideas that 
you want to convey to the audi
ence. Develop talkmg points 
around those key messages and 
figure out how to weave those 
points mto your responses. Try to 
package your messages as mem
orable quotes or phrases. or illus
trate them with examples. Some
rimes at the end of an interview, a 
reporter will ask, "Is there any
thmg else you want to tell me?" 
That's your opportunity to state 
your key points once agam. 

3. Give brief but adequat e 
answers. 

Make your most tmportant 
point first. Don't build to a con
clusion. Speak in sound bites -
concise, colorful. quotable sen
tences - particularly if dealing 
with broadcast media. The aver
age te levision interview is 6.5 

seconds 26 words in duration. 
That doesn't g~ve you much rime 
to make your pomt. And once 
you've made your point, stop 
talkmg. The more you talk the 
better the chance that you will 
stray from your messages and say 
something you 'II regret later on. 

4. Control " here the interview 
is going. 

Take the miriative to bnng up 
ISSues you thmk arc important. 
Avoid techmcal Jargon that may 
not be clear to either the reporter 
or the audience. Give examples or 
anecdotes that illustrate your 
pomts. Speak at a pace that will 
allow the reporter to take notes. 
Listen for stgnals as to whether or 
not what you arc saying is being 
properly understood. 

5. Remember that you' re al"ays 
"~on tbe record." 

Even before a reporter asks 
hts or her first question, and long 
after he turns off the camera, nev
er say anything you wouldn't be 
okay with sccmg on the front 
page of the newspaper or on the 
evening news. Investigative JOur
nalists arc sometimes actually 
taught to act as tfthe interview is 
over, but continue rolling the 
camera to see what might tumble 
out of the subject's mouth once he 
thinks the interview is over. In 

short, be on your toes. 

6. Cons ider the reporter 's 
perspective. 

Editors look for stories that 
are unique, ttmcly and dramatic. 
Reporters look for new informa
tion that has meaning, interest or 

sen be's o"'n hand some son of paper 
and qwll and ink One of the earliest Eu
ropean wnring matenals "as vellUlfl. a 
fine parchinent ongmally made out of 
calfskm and other animal hides. Vellum 
IS also the name of any smooth \\nting 
paper that 1mitates the orig~nal. Of 
course, a pen Mpe, goose feather quill 
pens, 19th century steel np pens, pre-
1820 qlllll cun= and steel sanders to set 
the mk and wax and engraved dies for 
sealing a manuscnpt were also handy ac
coutrements, depending on the era. 

The style of wnting was very per
sonal and often elegant and people ""re 
judged by not only contcn~ but also by 
the quality of their penmanship. as it 
was the pnmary fonn of communica-

stgruficance for the1r reader or lis
tener. They also like a local angle 
or real life stories that help bnng 
their p1ece to life. Television news 
reporters seek local events, acnv
ities or trend stories with visual 

appeal. 

7. Question or challenge false or 
inacc urate information. 

Don't feel mnmidated about 
correcting false assumptions by 
the reporter. Set the record 
stra1ght by statmg the facts, but 
don't get lured into an argument. 
Such exchanges may damage the 
story as well as your future rela
tionshtp with the media. Ultt
mately, they control what wiU get 
written or a1red. As Benjamm 
Franklin once said, "Don't get 
mto an argument with anyone 
who buys ink by the barrel." 

8. Don 't underestimate the 
power of body language. 

Facta! gestures, smiles and 
other non-verbal cues communi
cate confidence. No matter what 
you say, how you say it will carry 
much more we1ght. This may 
sound obvious for a TV interviw, 
but it IS also important when 
speaking with a reporter from a 
newspaper or magazine. Look the 
reporter m the eye when ftrst 
mcetmg, when he or she is askmg 
questions and when you arc an
swering. Be fhcndly and convcr-

GABRIEL ENVIRONMENTAL 

MAY 2004 

non. Proof of th1s JS a fascinatmg 19th 
century penmanship book m Gross
berg's collection. Exercises were re. 
peated over 'md over agam The gra,1_ 
ty and unponance of the an of wnnng 
was also evidenced m thts lyncal poem 
by Christopher Morley, enntled: 

"A Grace Before Writing" 
Tius a sacrament I think! 
Holding the bottle toward the hght 
As blue as lupm gleams the ink; 
May Truth be with me as I wnte! 

That small dark Ctstem may afford 
Reunion With some vanished fhend,
And wtth this ink I have just poured 

co111inued on page 30 

sational. When doing a phone in
terview, keep your energy level 
high. (Some people find that 
standing dunng a telephone mter
view helps "-'th this.) Engage the 
reporter w1th statements like, 
"good question," or "I'm glad you 
asked that." 

9. Never forget your rights. 
Be helpful and pleasant, but 

remember that you retam the ulti
mate right to what you do and 
don 'r say. If you don't understand 
a question, ask the reporter to re
peat 11. If you are given a laundry 
list of questions, choose which 
you want to answer first Keep 
notes, stanstics or simple charts m 

front of you (the reporter will 
have thetrs) to be sure all of your 
tmportant pomts arc covered. If 
you can't dtvulge mformarion. say 
so and explam why m a polite 
manner. Good reporters wtll un
derstand and respect this. If you 
don't know the ans\ver to a ques
tion, say so and volunteer to find 
the answer if the reporter wants it. 

I 0. Never lie. 

Kevin/Ross is u Southern California
based full-service public relations 
agency Ifyoulzave questions about 

the information provided in this arti
cle, please contact Kevin Ross Public 

Relations at 818-597-8453. 

SERVICES 
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CL O SE UP 

Inland Empire Gains Increased Presence on Radio 
by Cliff .\lorman 

Larry Manno, the host of"Mom
mg Update" for the San Bcrnardmo
based radio statton KTIE 590 AM. 
has played a \ 1tal role in makmg a1r 

ttme more accessible to the Inland 
Empire and its resident' dunng the 
station's past several months of exis

tence. ThiS ts due to his belief that the 
region was bemg oy·criooked. 

Marino's talk show. "Morning 
Update." is broadcast on weekdays at 
5 to 6 a.m. on the Salem Commum
cations-owned station that \V"3.S once a 
satellite of Glendale-based KRLA be
fore 11 became centered in the Inland 
Empire, Manno said. It features "Re
view From the Pew" m wh1ch a rabbi 
and pnest provide film reviews, "Chef 
Talk," a culinary program, and peri
odic regional crime statistics. 

The station counts such compa
mes as Lama Lmda Umverstty Com
munity Medtcal Center, Jackson 
Bank, First Mutual Mortgage, Fram 
Dodge, and even the University of 
Phoenix as bemg among 1ts clients. 

Marino also prov1des local news and 
weather broadcasts for the Laura In

graham Radio Program after hJS show 
ends. 

His gra\Jtatton to potentially con
troversial subject matter is part of the 
reason for h1s becoming a talk show 

host, Manno sa1d. "I enJOY polittcs 
and I enJoy findmg out what people 
think about tssues," he said. ''I'm a 
talk show host who actually hstcns to 
other people." 

Marino works well wtth other 
people also, said Michael Re1chert, 
Salem Communications' general sales 
manager. 

"He's a charn1." Retchen smd of 
Marino. "I love workmg w1th Larry. 
He's a can-do kmd of guy. I thmk 
we'll keep hun around for a while; 
he's a good man. Larry brings a lot of 
experience to the table." 

Marino knew he wanted to be in
volved w1th radio smce he was very 
young, he said. He was five when he 
toured the studios of a local station 
that broadcast from the basement of a 
church, accordmg to www.larrymari-

no.com, and at age I I . he set up a 
wire between hjs and adjacent home~ 

for broadcasts that \\.Crc powered by a 
nine-volt-battery. 

llaving received hJS A.A. degree 
in tclccommumcat10ns from Pasade
na City College and hiS B.A. from the 
Umversity of La Verne, hJS earliest 
profess1onal cxpcncncc was workmg 

as a tcchmcal assistant at KPCC. He 
later v.orkcd at van om; other radio and 
televisiOn stations in California and 
Texas. hosting different music pro
grams, before working at an Ontano 

station where he remained until mid

mght and slept at the station before 
wakmg up at 6 a.m. the next morning. 
He would finally achieve his dream of 
becoming a newsman when working 
at KTCE (KKHR) m Abliene, Texas, 
in 1988. He would then work as a tel
evision reporter for the NBC affiliate 
KRBCKACB, covering politics and 
breakmg news as well as the famous
ly tornado-si:Jicken region's weather. 

However, the drawbacks of tele
vision made him dcctde to go back to 
radio. "In TV, you work all day to tell 

Lany Marmo. host of "Jfornmg 
Update"o11 KTI£590AM 

a story m two mmutes." he sa1d. "You 
spend too much t1me making sure 
your hair isn't blo"-'ng or that your tie 
ts stra1ght. I hke talk radto because 
you have time to go beyond the sound 
bites and the headlines." 

He was hired by the Independent 
Broadcaster's Network to be 1ts pro
ducnon director m 1992 and two years 
later was chosen to host the organtZa
non 's national mornmg broadcast. It 
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Making People Happy and Comfortable Is Sylvia 
Espinoza's Special Gift 
/J.l Georg~ne L01'dand 

Whether Syl\la bpinoza is 
working as a part-time real estate 
agent and broker or running one of 
her umque bu..., messes. this local en
trepreneur has alwa)s put other peo
ples needs first. and that is why her 
clicnt5 love dealing w 1th her The for
mer rc~tauratcur listens. offers sug

gestions from her w 1de repertOire of 
cxpcnence m fash1on. and dcs1gn. and 
offers not only personal ser\lce. but 
also fine fum1ture at extreme]} rea
sonable prices. 

Espmoza, whose furniture outlet, 
S& L Furniture Outlet m Ontario, is 
eqwpped with a showroom and reams 
of fabric samples, is a wise woman. 
She knows that life is more than just 
makmg a fmancml profil it is the spir
itual profit she genuine)} values. 

"M) mom (Margie Canez of 
Covina), inspJred me," Espnoza stat
ed. Her mom IS a longtime employee 
of Rogers Furniture Center m La 
Puente ... I have ah .... ays been in some 
sort ofbusmess," her daughter com

mented. "While workmg in real estate, 
I became JO\oh·ed m helping my 
chents deal wuh 'fixer-uppers.' We 
were alwa)s looking for appliances 
and furniture, so 1 asked my mom for 
some sources. \\'ell. soon my garage 
looked like a warehouse after I had all 
the furn1ture sh1pped in." 

Espinoza had opened Pandora's 
box and needed a way to control the 
merchandise, and the ne1ghbors 
wcren 't too happy, either, what With all 
the trucks and goods and added traf
fic. Mom adVJsed, "Open your own 
place." Her daughter started studying 
the furn1ture business, in addition to 

MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 

"Laws were made to ~ broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 

"Had laws not been, we never had ~en blam 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 

Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 

933 3 BASEliNE ROAD , SUITE l l 0 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730 
(909) 980 II 00 • FAX (909) 941-8610 

her real 
estate 
and other 
1 n v en
t tons 
She real-
1) docs 
in\ en t 

products 
to fit the 
niches in 
people's 
lives that 
I a r g e 
com pa
n 1 e s 
co u I d 
care less 
about. 
But, that 
is another 

Sylvia Espinoza. Business Entrepreneur Extraordinaire 
Photo by Georgine Loveland 

story. 
She ordered through catalogs at 

flfSt and helped clients design JUSt a 
living room or bedroom and along the 
way became familiar with the sources. 
She looked mto vanous manufactur
ers' furniture and that opened up new 
possibilities. Espmoza IS a true "peo
ple person," and explains that, to her, 
dealing with the public and helping 
them fulfill their dreams comes from 
her heart. 

"It was a journey," she remem
bered. "We do somethmg different 
and can sell in volume at the best 
prices. We offer a little b1t of every
thing: model home decor, videos, we 
can go to the client's house - whatev
er is necessary. We take the rime. 

It takes a lot of rime and effort to 
work with special orders, but Es
pinoza loves it. She keeps reams of 
swatches of fabrics to suit every taste, 

within arm's length, so she can show 
the clients just what they are ordering. 
Service is paramount, she knows. 
"They leave so happy, because they 
are getting exactly what they want and 
know they couldn't do 1t themselves." 

S & L also services clients in 
Palm Springs. She sh1ps the items 
from her warehouse in Ontario drrect
ly to her customers in the desert. 

And her "secret weapon" all 
along was her mother, Margie, who 

has worked for Rogers for 18 years, 
and could advise her daughter about 
what was selling and what was not, 
and the ever-<:hangmg trends in colors 
and styles. "She knew what people 
wanted and what their needs were," 
Espinoza said. Canez helps her 
daughter and friendly son-m-law, 
Louie Espinoza, m their store. Daugh
ter, Sandra Canez and granddaughter 
Sara Espinoza arc also part of this 
family enterprise. Canez is the moth
er of eight, and her life expcncnce has 
been invaluable to her children, all of 
whom are successful. Sylvia and 
Louie are also the parents of Ruben, 
25, who is the manager of a local 
video game business. Busmess sense 
runs in the family but Sara, II, has 
plans to become a family law attorney, 
which could also be handy! 

The Espinozas are residents of On
tario and volunteer in their community 
and support Little League and soccer 
and Bon View Elementary School 
events. The company aided in the relief 
efforts after the recent ftres, along with 
many others. The Espinozas always try 
to make a difference. After all, they 
have a great mentor ... Margie. S & L 
Furniture Outlet is located at 2132 S. 
Grove Ave., Ste. B m Ontarto. Call 
909-947-1906; fux 909-947-1874; 909-
217-7725 in Rancho Cucamonga or 
visit S&Lfurniture@aol.com 
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Product\ Liabillt)', 
Insurance Coverage 

Ci\'ll LitJgmion. Commercial & B1L~1ne.s 
Lillgation. Wrongful Tem110.1tlon, 

Product Liability, Bad Fa1th Uti galion, 
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Civtl Litigalioo, General and 
Profe.\s1onal Liabtluy Defense. 
Medical Malpracuce Defense, 
Spons and Recreatloo Defense 
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Bonne, Bridges. Mueller, O'Keefe & Nicbols 10 Litigation. Tnal Work. Counues of Rlv·erside & San 
Bemardmo. Kaiser. 3403 Tenth SL. Ste. 800 

Riverside, CA 92501 
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(909) 788-0100'788-5785 

Judy O'Neil M;cbael Lubrani 
Office Manager Managmg Partner 

(909) 788-19441782-4666 

Roo Hill Richard D. Roth 
Adm1rusrr::nor President 

(909) 682-17711686-2415 
rroth1arhlaw.com 

Patll Melick Galperson/Sberwin/Vmes 
Office Manager Managing Partners 

(909) 884-60141944-1722 

Nancy Hollhoose Mkbael Kaiser 
Admirustr.uor Managing Partner 

(909) 888-575\1888-7360 

'<lA Principals 

(9091 48J.\85<1-l83-\840 
sgrossberg~O: hotmall.com 

Kathy McCormick Petrr Godfre, 
Supervis.nr Managmgl'luiner 

1909) 276--lruY27&4\00 

Susan Lawreo~.:e Paul OiiJ 
Office Manager Managing Partner 

(909) 788-94\IV788-(1766 
{Xlulcliff@: emrul.m.sn.com 

Donald A Defri:;co Wilfridt:..mann 
Office Supen'll>OI" Managtng Partner 

!909) 889-369\1888-5119 
blemann(ii inlandbusinesslaw.a."lfll 

Rachel Mol\er Thomas E. Miller 
Attorney CEO 

(8001 403-33321<9491442-06l6 

Ctthy L. \1c~Vllt Stante) 0. Orroc:k 
Offi~ \1anager Pres1dent 

(9091683-«114.683.0314 
bellom:d.-wa~ earthlink.net 

Rick Bartko Brian C. t!nitt 
Admin. Sv~. Mgr. Managmg Partner 

(909) 682-70301684-8061 

Yv·onne Palermo William F. Zipri<k 
Office Manager Managong Panner 

(909) 798-5005n93-1!944 
ypalerJOOI.il. z.cwlaw.com 

Diana Harper M. Mugg/1.. Harper 
Dffice Manager Managing Partners 

(909) 885-449It88U866 

Thomas M Dam ~M.D..-is 
Managing Partner Managing Partner 

(9091J!84.885518S4-5\61 

.VIA= Not A.ppliwbl~ \V.'\'D = \~(mid Not Disclou na =not a\·ailabl~ Th~ inform~twn in tM abo\·~ li.st WQJ ohraint.'dfrom th~ compani~.s li.sr~d. To tht.' btu of our kJw...,-/~d!l,t tht infortMtion suppfitd i.s accu·ratt as of prtSJ 
rim~. Whil~ t\·~n· ~/fort is mad~ ro ttnurt.' th~ aauran and thorou!l,hn~s.s ojth~ fur. om1.m0n.s and f;opoRraph,cal uror.f .som~nm~ occur. PI~~~ und rorrt.'cllon.l or add1110n.s on Compdfl_\·/~uu-h~ad to: 1M Inland £mpm.• 
Busin~.ss Journal. PO. Bo:r: /979, Rancho Cucamon.~a. CA 91'29-1979. R~uarch~d b\· Sondra Ol\·tra Copyn11,ht 2003. ThiS fat appear~d m th~ Ma\· 2003 ti.SU~ o/tht Inland Empue Bu.sm~.ss Journal 

Th~ flunk nl l.isls a\ltilahk nn Disk, (all 9119-91!9--4733 or D<mnload '\o\\ from """-lupl.ist.com 
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COMMENTARY 

"M" Is for the Many 
Things ... 
1>_1· J Wen Leinhcr~a 

May "the month of Mother's Day. 
Smce I have already told you the story of my father, the fireman, let me 

now tell you of my mother. 
She wa, a woman of what Tom Brokaw called "The Greatest Genera

non." But she \\US a \\Oman. She stayed state:-.idc while m} father \\COt off to 
defeat Hitler. ~ty father\ sister. my Aunt !\.1af). was com inccd that mom wa.s 

one of those \\omen who \\ere marrying Gls just before they \\COt off to \\ilf, 

in hopes ofcollectmg a $10.000 Army life insurance polic). But mom was 
there \\hen dad came home. 

They had met m the ER at St. John's Hospital m Cleveland. It was not 
uncommon then. a:-. nO\\, for tht: nurse:-. to date the firemen. Short!) after the 
end of the war, I became one of the first of the baby boomers. Sometime af
ter m; si:-.tcr \\US born in '48. mom contracted polio. The doctors said she 

would probably never walk agam. She would definitely have no more chil
dren. But Mom was an R.N., a registered nurse. They never believed the doc
tors. so she walked again and had three more children my brothers: John. 
Charles and Marty. 

Then she took on the Jesuits. She attended John Carroll University m 
Cleveland. They only allowed women mto I he night school and only If they 
\\ere nurses. Mom came in under that ruling. but chose classes that were only 
a-ailablc during the day. The nurses that I dated there years later owed my 
mom a debt thC) \\Ould never understand. 

After graduation, she broke open the gender specific alumni associa
tion. She showed them her class ring and e'plained that that gave her the 
right to JOI\1. 

Mom went on to head up an OB GYN department and become head 
nurse at a teaching hospital for student nurses, \\ho \\Ould folio" her ex
ample. 

She made more money than my father. \\Orked longer hours and held 
higher positions ofauthonty. Dad. howev·er, had no problem with any of that 
and mom, in tum, never needed an ERA or affinnative action program to per
mit her success. 

Her Irish-French roots gave her a beauty beyond most, but she smoked a 
pack a day, drank Southern Comfort and her language had a propenslly for 
colorful and adult phrasing. Still. she held to her faith and wa.s buried m the 
habit of the Third Order of St. Frances. 

She was, in fact, a woman before her time. Her career started when nurs
es wore starched whites and ended in the scrubs and jeans era. Her five chil
dren might be defined as '"latchkey" today, but they were raised to understand 
right from wrong. None have pnson records or drug habits or any of the dark 
patches that people today wnte off as youthful folly. 

In the end. It took about six debilitating diseases to bring her down, and 
even then she ins isted on flymg to Seattle to walk around Wh1dbey Island 
picking blackberries with her grandchildren. 

In many ways, she spoi led me for other women. Weakness makes no 
sense to me. Women who need providers seem incongruous. Women who ask 
when Clinton or Bush or whomever, is going to do something to improve their 
lot in life look like slackers, by comparison. 

It may be true that I e.,pect women to be self-sufficient and self- actual
izing. If so. I guess I have only my mother to blame. 

MAY 2004 

COMMENTARY 

Does Backing a Winner 
Go Against the Buy Low 
and Sell High Strategy? 
hyS Eric Anderson, PhD, .\IBA 

How much sense docs it really make to cheer for a wmnmg sports k""am? Ac
cordmg to Jerry Seinfcld. the 0\\1\e!'. buy and sell teams. playe"' are traded. coach
es are fired unifonn colors change and franchises mm·c from one city to anotll
er So what arc you really chcenng for? 

It seems that the only constant is that C\eryone lo'~ a wmncr. Fans will con
tinually talk about their team and buy hcen.sed sports gear of the wmning team 
so that cn!ryonc can sec that they arc backmg a \'vlnner. 

Fans \\ant to JWllp on the band,\agon and don't seem to care that a\\ mnmg 
team get~ more ancntton and support resulting in a significantly higher fan-to
athlete rano. If there IS support for an underdog. it typically has more to do with 
rootmg agamst the tcwonte than chcenng on a perpetual loser Why not support 
a losmg team who v;ould be more apprccwnve of the support and pros·1de the fan 
with more attention. due to a lower fan-to-athlete ratio'? 

Stock analysts seldom recommend buymg a stock with h1gh price-to-eam
ings ratio, so why support a team with a high fan-to-athlete ratio'' Why sit m the 
nosebleed section when you can sit on the 50-yard line'? Still. most prefer to be 
Ignored by a ""mer than recognized by a loser It is a~nost undcNandable as to 
why this phenomena exists m sports, since so many have the1r self-esteem 
wrapped up mil but why dO\.'S it continue m "Corporate America" and elsewhere? 

Why do we support those who are on top and at times gis·c prcscnls to those 
who graduate from college. get married. get a job promotion or ha\e a birthday? 
Most want to support a wmncr and the up-and-comers m order to benefit pcr
sonall). HO\\C\CT, supporting those on top makes about as much sense as invest
ing m stocks when the financial markets are peaking. Those on top arc keenly 
aware that the recent fair weather support is due to the fact that they arc now on 
top. 

Just as bargain hunter<; search for low-priced stocb, the smart money "be
ing invested m those who are presently not on top, realizing that It would take 
much less of an investment to get thelf attention and appreciation. 

Diversification IS also a worthwhile strategy, so why not spread your m
vestments around a little? Twenty-fiv·e dollar gifts to I 0 people not on top will 
cost the same as a $250 gift to one person presently on top. The law of regres
Sion suggesls that the luck will eventually run out and a regression towards the 
mean will occur, due to complacency, fatigue and arrogance. 

Wouldn't a better option be to invest m a below average scenario, so that 
when the trend line regresses tow;uds the mean it IS an up tick instead of a dov.n 
tick? According to Tom Petty. even the losers get luck-y some time. Buying low 
and sellmg high by mvesting in those who are not on top will provide more bang 
for your buck, since they will be more appreciative and more likely to retum the 
favor than supportmg someone who has already made it. 

After a sharp rise in the stock market. most of the money that could have 
been made has already been made. So why Jump in? No one likes to overpay 
for stocks so why overpay for professional relationships? Still disagree? I bet you 
still remember well the time you didn't receive a thank you card for a gift that 
you provided. 

Probably an oversight, smce they had so many other gif\.s right around the 
same time. 
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Cultural Center Receives $1 Million Pledge 
S1gnmg a $1 million pledge to the 

Victona Gardens Cultural Center re
cently, the Lewis family announced 
their plan to donate the money to the 
playhouse dunng a ceremony at Lions 
Center West community center. 

The pledge IS the first 
$1,000,000 sponsorsh1p of the prOJ
ect. Scheduled to open In spring 
2006. the venue will be known as the 
LewiS Family Playhouse. 

"Victona Gardens Cultural Cen
ter will be a lastmg treasure for our 
community," sa1d Richard LewiS, 
family heir to the Inland Empire
based Lewis Group of Companies. "It 
will provide decades of ellJoyment for 
families throughout Southern Califor
nia. We're honored to be a part ofth1s 
tremendous project." 

The Lewis Family Playhouse is a 
vital component of the Victoria Gar
dens Cultural Center The Cultural 
Center will be a major anchor of the 
Victoria Gardens Shopping Disnict 
currently under construction at Foothill 
Boulevard and the 1-15 ffeeway. 

The shopping disnict is being de
veloped as a joint venture between 
Forest City Enterprises and Lewis Re-

tail Centers, a member of the Lewis 
Group of Companies, wh1ch IS slated 
to open In fall 2004. Construction for 
the Victona Gardens Cultuml Center. 
which mcludes the LewiS Family 
Playhouse, is also anticipated to begm 
m fall 2004. 

The Lewis Fan11ly Playhouse will 
feature a 540-seat perfonnmg arts the
ater for community theater groups, lo
cal schools and dance academies, as 
well as serve as a professional theater 
for young audiences. 

"This comes dunng a time \~v·here 

arts. mus1c and dance have been 
snipped away from our schools," said 
Rod Gil frey, internationally acclaimed 
opem singer and Rancho Cucamonga 
resident. "This special place will m
spire young people across the country 
to discover how exciting the perform
ing arts can be and how much we can 
discover about the world and our
selves through it." 

'in addition to the Lewis Family 
Playhouse, the Cultural Center wi II of
fer a 23,500-square-foot, full-service 
library and a 400-seat multi-purpose 
event venue. The Cultural Center will 
be built on three acres. 

Artists Rendering Pmvided hy Wilkrn Guge Marketrng 

The Rancho Cucamonga Com
munity Foundation and the Rancho 
Cucamonga Library Foundation 
launched a program called Promoting 
Arts and Litemcy (PAL) to provide 
monetary support that will enhance 
and augment library and arts pro
gramming at the new Victona Gar
dens Cultural Center. 

The PAL campaign has set a goal 
of raising $3 million for the Cultural 
Center. With the Lewis family's dona
tion, more than $2.3 million has been 
raised by the JOint efforts of the two 
foundations. 

"It's a great honor for us to do 
th1s, and we hope it's the start of many 
more pledges," said Lewis. 

Reach Communications Group Wins Four 
Polaris Awards 
The Reach Team - Including Echo Media Group, Winter Media and 
Promethean Partners, Earns Top Honors for "Las Vegas Monorail 
Monster on Track " Campaign 

Reach Communications Group. 
LLC, earned four Polaris Awards at 
the Public Relations Society of Amer
ica (PRSA) Inland Empire Annual 
Awards on April21 for Its entry of the 
Las Vegas Monorail "Monster on 
Track" public relations campaign. 
Among the awards received was the 
coveted Best of Show Award. in which 
the team was the first in history to re
ceive a perfect score. Reach Commu
nications Group, LLC, is a conglom
erate of marketing, public relations 
and branding professionals, including 
Tustin-based Echo Media Group, La
guna-based Winter Media and 
Promethean Partners. The Polaris 
Award is the top award devoted to 

campaign ennies. 
The "Monster on Track" public 

relations campaign focused on publi
cizing Monster EnergyT, a beverage 
owned by Corona-based Hansen's 
Beverage Company, as the first offi
Cial advertiser of the Las Vegas Mono
rail. The campaign also introduced the 
concept of experiential advertising, or 
"corporate-imaged environments" on 
the Las Vegas monorail trains and sta
tions. Echo Media Group submitted 
ennies in three categories: 

Marketing Communications -
for its campaign in introducmg a 
product or service and success
fully creating a buzz and brand 

recognition 

Media Relations - for efforts fo
cused on enhancmg overall 
awareness and prov1dmg educa
uonal or professional develop
ment with the media 

Special Event - for commemorat
ing a special opening or activity 

PRSA Inland Empire President 
Tom Philips presented the awards to 
Echo Media Group founder and man
aging principal, Kim Long, and her 
colleagues at the awards 'ceremony. 
The Polaris Awards are the Inland 
Empire's only annual awards ' program 

exclusively recognizing the best pub
he relaMns programs and tools creat
ed by professionals and those with 
clients from the area. The ennies arc 
Judged by a panel of accred1ted com
munJcallons professionals and evalu
ated on the merits of four criteria: re
search, plarming, execution and eval
uation among other programs from 
the Inland Empire. 

"The [outside judgmg) chapter 
chose the 'Unveiling of the Monster 
Energy Train - Las Vegas Monorail' 
campaign as the 'Best of Show' for a 
variety of reasons," said Philips at the 
ceremony, reading from the judges' 

continued on page 24 
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The Hot Tip in Corporate Security Management is 
the We Tip Anonymous Crime Reporting Hotline 

From the smallest 0\\ncr-opcrat
ed restaurants in town to the largest 
corporations m America, there is one 

thing they all have m common, the 
need for secunty and safety soluttons. 

The restaurant m.vner needs to ensure 
that mternal and external cnmes are 
not threatening the security ofhts/her 

small busmess, while the corporate se
curity officers of a major corporation 

focus on elirrunating internal and ex

ternal crimes that result in maJOr risk 

and security 1ssues. 
Busmesses large and small en

counter a "ide range of crinunal Situ
ations. The tssues may be different, 
but in most cases, any security issue 

that goes undetected could end up be

coming the one mcident that results in 
a lawsuit, property loss or perhaps loss 

ofltfc. 
Internal cnmes committed by 

company employees have become a 
more promment tssue in today's bust

ness world. These types of cnmes are 
perhaps the hardest to detect because, 
even though other employees may 

know about the existence of the 
cnmes, or the people involved, they 

are too afraid of reprisal to inforn1 

thetr supervisors or the police. 
As the chief executive officer of 

We Tip, I have spoken with many se

curity officials who have adopted in-

ternal "hothnes" that employees can 
use to report cnmes. Unfonunately, 

not all of these hotltnes allow em
ployees to remain completely anony

mous. Some hotlines even use a 
votcemail for employees to leave their 

cnme mforntation on. These hotlmes 
have proven to be ineffective in mak
ing employees feel secure enough to 

give thetr infonnation. 
The We Tip Corporate Ethics Hot

line is the most successful internal 

hotline that businesses can adopt. 
We Tip provides a third party hotline 
that guarantees absolute anonymity to 

every single caller. The We Tip Corpo

rate Ethtcs Hotline opens the door to 

effective communication in the work
place by complying with current reg

ulations and providmg procedures for 

anonymous submission by employees 
concerning questionable corporate ac

tivity. The WeTip Corporate Ethics 
Hotltne enhances employee morale, 

deters wrongdomg and promotes un

biased treatment in the workplace. 
Employees may be reluctant to talk to 

their inunedtate supervtsors about 

questionable corporate practtces, ha
rassment, discrimination, theft, drug 

or alcohol use, threats of violence and 

safety violations or hazards in the 

worlq>lace. 
continued on page 32 

Women's Executive Forum Discusses Future of 
Leadership 
Discover Five Tips to Improve as a Leader 

Women around the world have 

made great strides m the workplace 

and the political arena, as evidenced 
by the number of women presidents, 

prune mmisters and heads of govern

ment in countries worldwide. While 

the U.S. has yet to elect a woman as 

president, currently there arc 73 

women servmg m Congress - 14 fe

male senators and etght women gov

ernors. 
Women have also long been prov

ing thetr executive ability in positions 
of htgh authonty in the workplace. It 

was to discuss these changing roles 

and strategies for leadership that lead-

ing career services company Lee 
Hecht Harnson recently held an Ex
ecutive Women's Forum in Southern 
California. Here, attendees learned 

techniques for developing leadership 

power that can be implemented by 

men and women alike. 

Laura Ltswood, current senior ad-

visor and fanner managing director of 

global leadership and diversity at 

Goldman Sachs, was the featured 
speaker at the forum, where she spoke 

passionately about the dynamics of 

leadership. In 1997, Liswood co-

continued on page 36 

Ten Lessons for Job Hunters From "The Apprentice" 
Some Hints for Getting the Job You Want 

Applicants can beat out competi

tors for a job if they follow these 
guidelines based on The Five O'Clock 

Club's JOb-search strategy. The con
testants who didn't get the job on 

"The Apprentice" made some fatal 

mistakes, according to Kate Wcndle

ton, president of The Five O'Clock 

Club (www.FiveOCiockClub.com), 

the nation's premier career-rounselmg 

and outplacement finn. "Arrogance 

and a misunderstanding of basic hu-

man nature were obstacles many con

testants raised for themselves," notes 
Wendleton. "When you're on your job 

search, pay atten!ton to what's gomg 

on with the people you meet, show 

constdcratton and compassion for oth

ers, and be professional in every, sin

gle way," she adds. Here are her 

guidelines: 

I . Bosses often depend on their sec

onds-in-command to help them 

with hiring decisions. Every Ap

prentice applicant played up to 

" the Donald," but they should 

have been paymg more attention 

to his management. Trump's man

agers had a lot to say about who 
got to stay or go. 

2. Bosses want to htre people who 

are like their current team. Trump 

dtdn 't want to hire another 

Trump. For clues about the kind 

of people the boss wants, look at 

who he has working for him. All 

of Trump's managers are low

keyed, smart and serious. None of 

them are flamboyant. 

3. Pay attention to what the boss 

says are htslher company values. 

Trump says he wants loyalty, 

doesn't like back-stabbmg or 

continued on page 18 
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Setting Priorities 
by Brian Trat) ' 

In 1970, sociOlogist Dr. Edward 
Banfield of Harvard Umverstty wrote 
a book cntttled "The Unhcavenly 

City." He described one of the most 
profound studtes on success and pn
ority setting ever conducted. 

Banfield's goal was to find out 
how and why some people became fi

nancially mdependcnt dunng the 
course ofthetr working ltfctimes. He 

started off convmced that the answer 
to this question would be found in fac
tors such as family background, edu

cation, mtelligence, influential con
tacts, or some other concrete factor. 
What he finally discovered was that 

the major reason for success in life 

was a particular attitude of m10d. 
Banfield called thts attitude 

"long tune perspecttve." He said that 
men and women who were the most 

successful in life and the most likely 
to move up economically were those 

who took the future into constdera

tion wtth every decisiOn they made in 
the present. He found that the longer 

the period of time a person took into 

constderation, the more likely tt was 

that he would achteve greatly during 

his career. 
For example, one of the reasons 

your famtly doctor is an1ong the most 

respected people in America is be
cause he or she mvcstcd many years 

of hard work and study to finally earn 

the right to practice medicine. After 

Lennar Partners 
Introduces 
Meridian at 
Former March 
AFB 
continued from page 2 

Lennar Parlners is an operating unit of 
LNR Property Corporation 
(NYSE:LNR). a publicly-traded com
mercial real estate company with a di
versified interest in acquiring and de
veloping real e<tate, investing in the 
CMBS mm*et, providing stmchtred eq-

umversity courses, mtcrnsh1p. resi
dency and practtcal trammg, a doctor 

may be more than 30 years old be

fore he or she is capable of eammg a 
good living. But from that point on
ward, these men and women are 
some of the most respected and most 
successful professtonal people m the 

United States. They had long time 
perspectives. 

The essenttal key to success in 
settmg prionnes ts ha\1ng a long ttme 

perspective. You can tell how tmpor
tant something is today by measuring 
its potential future impact on your hfe. 

For example, tf you come home 
from work at night and choose to 
play with your chtldren or spend time 

with your spouse, rather than watch 
TV or read the paper, you have a 
long time perspecttve. You know that 
mvesting time 10 the health and hap

p10ess of your children and your 
spouse is a very valuable, high-prior
tty use of time. 

If you take addttional courses m 

the evening to upgrade your sktlls and 
make yourself more valuable to your 

employer. you're acting with a long 
time perspecttve. Learning someth10g 

practtcal and useful can have a long
tcm1 effect on your career. 

The key word, then, to keep in 
mind when you're setting pnorities is 

sacrifice. Settmg pnonties usually re

quires sacnficmg present enjoyment for 
future enjoyment. It requires giving up 

a short-tenn pleasure 10 the present in 

uity jinancingfor commercial and res
idential properties, managtng non-per
forming debt portfolios and developing 
affOrdable (Section 42) housing. 

Founded in 1969, LNR Property Cor
poration was originally formed as the 
commercial pmperry division of Lennar 
Corporation, the largest homebuilder 
in the United States In 1997. Lennar 
Partners separated from Lennar Cor
poration, becoming an independent OJr 
erating company Although I..NR P!Vjr 
erty Corporotion £fi now a distinct com
pany .from Lennar Corporation. both 
entities continue to w01* together and 
complement each otherS interests in 
mixed-use projects. 

order to enJOY a far greater and more 
substanttal pleasure 10 the future. 

Economists say that the 10abthty 
to delay grattfication that is, the nat
ural tendency of individuals to spend 
everythmg they earn plus a httle btt 
more, and the mind-set of do10g what 
is fun, easy and enjoyable is the pri
mary cause of economic and person

al failure in life. On the other hand, 
dtsctphning yourself to do what you 

know is nght and nnportant, although 
dtfficult, is the htghroad to pnde, self

esteem and personal satisfaction. 

So setting priorittes begins with 
your dcctd10g what you want most 10 
life and then organizmg your time and 
acttvtttes so that everyth10g you do is 

the most valuable use of your time in 

achtevmg those objectives. 
With your larger, long-tenn pnon

ties 10 order, you can much more easily 

decide upon your short-tenn priorittes. 
You can say that the process of 

setting short-term pnoriues begins 
with a pad of paper and a pen. When
ever you feel overwhelmed by too 
many th10gs to do and too little time 
10 which to do them, sit down, take a 
deep breath, and list all those tasks 
you need to accomphsh. Although 

there is never enough time to do 

everythmg, there IS always enough 
ttme to do the most important th10gs, 

and to stay wtth them unttl they are 

done right. 
Peter Drucker once satd, "Effi

ciency tS do10g thmgs right, but effec
tiveness tS doing the right th10gs." And 

thts requtres thought. Once you have 
listed your tasks, ask yourself this 
question: "lfl were to be called out of 

town for a month, and I could finish 
only one th10g on this list, which one 
thing would tt be?" Thmk tt through, 

and circle that one item on your hst. 

continued 011 page 15 
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The World According to Google 
ht· J Allen Leinberga 

In the beginning there \\as the 
World Wide Web. It was deSigned a> 
a way for propeller heads from Cal 

Tech to talk to propeller heads from 

Ml.T 

Then Prodigy and Amcnca On
lmc and C'ompuSerYe allm\cd the rc!'-t 
of us to acccs:-. the Internet A nift} 
idea on \OL called keyword Jet peo

ple reach certam ~itc~. lik.c ··star 
Trek." lhrcctl:. without ha\ ing to type 
in the ennre HT,IL address. 

As these s;. stem:-. became the 
gate~ or on-ramps to the Nt:t, nc"• S)S

tcms came online to help us find the 

cvcr-grO\\ ing number of sue~ to the 

··X-Files" or Elle McPherson. 

Soon came such "search engmcs" 
as Jeeves and Lycos. To a limned de
gree they can find certain th111gs out 

there for you. You must remember 

tlns. however. \'ieb addresses arc get-

ting longer and if you get so much as 
one lencr \\Tong. you're lost. Just the 
other day for example. I dtscO\ ered 
that the Rancho Cucamonga Chamber 
of Commerce \Vcb sue 1!-. ran
chochambcr.org. Not RC Chamber. 
And not dot com 

Get it wrong and you get nothing 
or I 0.000 choices. 

·a" comes Googlc. AOL e1en 
has a spectal slot for 11. And n"s 111-
cluded 111 thetr price. Type m a word 

or a name, C\Cil your last name, and 
:-;ee what you get. 

My last name tells me that there 
is a htgh schoolm Germany named 
form> fam1ly. And a dtstant relative 
did a mO\ 1c v. 1th .. Batman's .. Adam 
West that must ha\ e been pretty bad. 

You can buy the VHS from a Web 
Site for$ f. 95. 

So what does Google do that 
others cannot' It can find most any

thmg. If it\ out there. Google w11J 
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find 11 for you. And 11 can even find 
thmgs that you should have found by 

now anyhm1. 
Need d1rect1ons fium Mapquesf' 

Googlc 11. Can't find eBay or CNN'' 

Google n. \\ondcnng about that funny 
disease on Ja.st weeks ER?Type 11 into 
the Googlc w mdow and htt ENTI:.R. 

Just as the Web page has re

placed the XOU number for comen

icnt shopping. so too has Googlc gl\
en us the abilitv to research such top
ics as the "Cu~c of the Babe" or the 
··v, reck of the Mary Deere·· There 

arc other programs designed to help 
you fmd thmgs. Apples Safan and 

the MS Bunerfly come to mmd. But 
the one out front has to be Google . 

Like Xero' and Kodak before it. the 
name JS destgned to be like nothing 

else you know. 
Maybe I should look up Google 

on Googlc. 

On another topic ennrely, Apples 

1 Pod may be the best ttung they have 
ever come out with. I have mentioned 
before thetr fat lures, like the L1sa and 

Cube computers and the 1-;eMon, 
wh1ch came out about 5 years before 

the Palm P1lot. Now the tPod IS so hot 
that there is reportedly a scnous back

Jog of orders. 

Success breeds contempt and Ap
ple ts faemg a Jot of that. Other MP3 

makers are demanding that Apple 
make its 1~tusic Store. which feeds 
the 1Pod compatible \\ llh other bnmds 

<md the Beatlcs, of all people. arc con

stdering suing. It seems that the Apple 
name was agreed to by tl1e "Fab Four" 
a" long ao:..; n did not conflict \\"ith thctr 
record label. 

That's nght. 

Apple Records. (Check your 

Wh1te Album.) 

How long will thts one take to 
get resolved'' Only the lawyers know 

for sure. 
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GETTING ORGANIZED 

Stick to Your Resolutions With an Action-Based Plan 
hy Joe Taka.1h 

When someone says the word 
"resolution:· what do you feeJ ·> If 
you ·re like most people, fechngs of 

unrest accompanied by visiOns of 
change and unmet goals dance 

through your head The fact ts that 

year after year. most plans for self-nn
provement. whether they be m ter.ms 
ofhabtts or health. mcvttably fml. 

For example, let's say on Monday 

you vow to Jose werght, but by Tues
day you "re anacking the Nutter-Buncr 

s.:wdwich cookies with the aggression 
of a I 0-year-old boy who knows that 
Wonka ·s golden ttckct is inside the 

package. Or maybe you resolve to 
work out like a Marine, but you 
quickly find the fin;~ excuse you can 
to sit on the couch. If any of these sce

nanos sound fam i I iar. then your prob
lem hes m your approach. 

Everyone starts strong-willed on 

the first day of the1r resolution, but 

\\-·ithin a few weeks, most people are 
back to thetr old ways. In tnnh. these 

people mtss the1r goals because they 
don "t base thetr resolutions on behav

IOr changes. For example. instead of 

saymg. 'Tm gomg to work out hke a 
Marine." fonnulate a Simple and easy

to-follow plan. such as, 'Tm gomg to 
the gym four times a week." 

What is the best way to set goals 

and achtcve them'' Startmg wtth a be
hanoral-based plan IS key. Mot\\a

tional p1oncer Earl Nightingale pro

vtded insight on thiS when he said that 

we are happier when we 'rc setting out 

Setting Priorities 
continuedf!Vm page I 3 

Then ask your>elf: "Iff could do only 

one more thmg before I was called out 
of town for a month, what would 1t 

beT Th1s then becomes the second 
thmg you c~rcle on your list. 

Pcr.fom1 this cxcrc•se five or stx 

times unul you have sorted out the 

highest priont1es on your list. Then 
number each accordmg to its tmpor

tancc. With these priorities. you are 

now ready to begin working effective

ly toward the achievement of your 
maJor goals. 

upon a mission. People arc always bet
ter off when they ·re chmbmg. think

mg. and workmg toward 1m prO\ mg 

themselves. Nightmgale. who still mo-
1\\atcs thousancls of people every day. 
long after hts death, defined success 

as "The progressive realization of a 
worthy goal." You are bcner when 

you're productiVe, and your self-es
teem will mcrease as a result of 
achievement. Here are some sugges
tions to cross-reference w1th your ovm 
approach to goal setting and planning: 

Create a Laundry List 

Thmk of what you want to ac
complish in the next year. personally 
and professiOnally. Maybe you want 

to lose weight. get a promotion. or 
save enough money to finance a new 
car. Whatever you want, make sure 
your goals are ach!Cvable, realistic, 
and measurable. Put a value on your 
goal. For e.xmnple: "Lose 10 pounds" 

or "Save $5.000 for a down payment." 
A measurable value gives you a 
method for keepmg track of your 
progress. Compare your progress to 
your goal value penod1cally so you "II 
always know where you stand m 
tcr.ms of progress. A value can also 

serve as a limit. For example, limn 
yourself to one dnnk or one dessert 
per week. When you save that one 

treat for the perfect lime. you"ll keep 
you,-,;elf on the right track. 

:\1ake a Plan 

Make sure you have a plan to 

back up each of your goals. ldcnttfy 

Another popular method for set
ting priorities on your list, once you 
have determined your major goals or 

objectives. is the A-B-C-D-E method. 
You place one of those letters in the 

margin before each of the tasks on 

your list. 

''A" stands for "very important: must 
do; severe negative consequences 
if not completed." 

"B" stands for "important; should do; 

but not as important as my 'A' 

tasks, and only minor negative 

each Jtem on your list v. nh an action 
For example. tfyour goal ts to lose 10 

pound~. tht!n walking to work can be 
your action plan. If your goal ts to qun 
dnnkmg. then staymg out of bars can 
be your act1on plan. Keep the plan 
doable and reasonable because you 
have to keep it up for the rest of your 
hfe. Don't expect to start runnmg five 

011\es every morning at s1x 1fyou're 
never up before noon and you haven't 
ran smcc your days on the htgh school 
track team. Similarly. if you're a bar
tender, then staymg away rrom bars is 

not a realistic action plan. You must 
have the w1ll power. abtlity. and moti
vation to back your plans up and stick 
them out through the long haul. 

Write Your Goals Down 

Most people don "t reah?e how 

therapeutic wntmg can be. ot only 
does writmg goals feel good but 11 also 

sels a tone forthe goal, e'en tfns a lit
tle motl\anon by gUilt. When you wnte 
11 down. you comm\1 yourself to the 
plan and you cm1"t Jet it slip your mmd 

after a few weeks. Usc a calendar to 
plan where you want to be m tenns of 
your goal over the course of the year. If 

you know you want to save $5.000 for 
a dO\\n payment on a brand new car by 

the end of the year. 11 would be reahs
trc to say you"ll have $1.750 sa1·ed by 
March and $2,500 saved by June. 

Wnte these n11m-goals down so you 
can assess your progress through the 
year. Plus. hanng a solid plan m writ

mg wtth all the steps outlined wrll help 

you sb.l' better. ach1C\e peace of mmd 

consequence~ if not completed.'' 

"C' stands for "mcc to do; but not as 

Important as 'A" or ·B: and no 

ncgati\·e consequences for not 
completing." 

''D'' stand~ for "delegate. or assign to 
someone else who can do the task 

m my place." 

••E~' stands for "eliminate, whenever 
possible." 

When you usc the A-B-C -D-E 

method you can very easily sort out 

what is important and ummportant. 

and reduce ~tress. 

Seeing Is Belie' ing 
Wntmg your plans won"t help tf 

you can "t sec them on a diltly basts. 

Once you have your plans written 
down on a calendar, don "t hide II in 
your drawer where you can ignore it. 
Instead. post 11 m a viSible location 
\\here you"ll see it whether you"d like 

to or not. This IS a critical part of 
havmg a plan When your resolution 
JS VISible, it's as fresh m your mmd 
today as the day you wrote 11 You"ll 
automatically work toward the goal 
when II IS right m rront of your face. 

No Super Bowl champ goes out on 
the field wtthout scemg a game plan. 
What\ your plan? 

Don "t let your resolutton end up 

like all the others: a brg failure Keep 
your resolutions this year by making 
realisttc. behanor-based goals. Com
mit yourself to your plan by wntmg 

it down. and then post your goals in 

a highly \\Sible locatiOn where you 
can "t 1gnorc it. Use these t1ps for 

keeping your resolutiOns and you"ll 
reach your self-tmprovement goals 
this year and m the future 

Joe Takaslz speaks ar sales meetings 

amlnaricmal cm~ji!rences lu:lpmg or
ganizatimz., wirh morale. prr.ulucti\·ity. 
and increasing profit. fie also serves 

as director qlcorporare relations jiJr 
Robert \/orris College. Contact him 
ar jmf.ajoctakash.com 

Thts then wtll focus your time and at
tention on those items on your list 
that arc most essenttal for you to do. 

Once you can clearly sec the one 

or two thmgs that you should be do

ing above all others. just say no to all 

dtversions and distractions and focus 
single-mmdedly on accomphshing 
those pnontles. 

Much stress that people cxpen
ence in their work lives comes from 
working on low-pnority tasks. The 

amazmg thmg JS that as soon as you 
start working on your highest-value 

actinty, all your stress disappears. You 

continued on page 4 I 
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:M:ARKETING 

Have No Fear of Public Speaking 
hy Joe Tak<Lvh 

Accordmg to studtes of Amencan 
adults. public speaking is the most com
mon human fear--more conmlon than 
death. In other \\<lrds. most folks v.<Juld 
rather be the person lymg in the coffm 
than the one deliv-ering the eulogy. 

Somethmg IS defirutely wrong here! 
Speaking and presenting to a 

group of people can be much caster 
than you think. A wtse woman (who, 

mctdentally, happens to be the author's 
mother) once srud "Act confident. and 
the audtence wtll thmk that you are 

confident. When you see that they are 

confident in you. you will become 
more confident m yourself." 

The ability to successfully com

municate m public is a key detenninant 
in the success or fatlure of many ca

reers. not Just those m the speaking m
dustry. \\'hether you're addressmg the 

boardroom at corporate headquarters 
or ansv.cnng your boss's question at a 

'Neekly staff meeting, tt's time for you 
to get some public speaking experi

ence ... and fear nothing. 

Let It Go! 
The first thing you must realize 

is that you have zero control over the 
audience's response, so why \VOrry 
about it? 

Granted tt's natural to want the 
audience to accept and respect you. 
But fretting about this deepest human 

desire is as frwtless as wonying about 
the weather every day. Thmk about it. 
\\'hat can you really do about the 
weather? The same thmg you can do 

about the perception of those around 
you: absolutely nothmg. Don't let it 
bother you. 

Once you grasp thts mindset and 
drill it mto your head a tremendous 
feclmg of relief and satisfacrion will 

follow. You may also want to consider 
practicing some relaxation exercises for 
added peace of mind. When you adjust 
the imponant part of your approach to 
public speakmg-your attitude-you 

can focus on honing your craft. 

Solid Strategies 

Successful presentation skills ex

tend far beyond standing in front of a 
group and sharing mfom>atlon. 
Speaking effectively is about showing 

a natural enthustasm and cormectmg 
with every group you encounter. 

For total protection, 
rely on the first name 

• c:DI"II•ftfov m """"..._ ... 7. 

The following tips 

are the "little things 

that make a big dif
ference" in speaking 

to a group of people. 
Incorporate these 

into your approach 
with every group 

you address-from 

the conference room 
to the podium, and 
you wtll elevate your 

success to a much 
htgher level. 
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Smile. A wann and 
genume smile has the 

power to loosen up 

any atmosphere. 

When you snule, you 

communicate that 

you are happy to be 

in front of the group 

to whom you arc 

speaking. No matter 

how senous the sub

ject matter of your 

presentation. a pleasant smile 1s an 
outstanding tool for dtsanning every 
audtencc Keep thts in mind from the 
ttmc you enter the room to the time 
you leave. You will be amazed at the 

difference a smtle makes. 

Ven,·ork beforehand. Pnor to 
your presentation, mtroducc yourself 

to attendees and thatlk them for com
ing. Network with as many people as 
posstble and learn about who they 
are and what they do. If you already 

know your audience, for instance in 
a staff meeting, take some time to 
chat wtth your colleagues. Remem
ber, they are people, just like you. Fa
mtlianty with your listener,; will help 

you to relax and improve your effec

tiveness as a speaker. 

Learn and remember names. Ef
fective now, focus more energy on 
learnmg names than you ever have be

fore. Learning names will accomplish 

a nun1ber of thmgs: It increases your 
confidence, humanizing your audi

ence. and makes others feel great. It's 
more personal to say to a group, 

"Joan, what do you thiak?" as op

posed to, "That lady in the red dress 
with the big glasses has a question." 

When you engage in your pre
speaking networking, try to develop 

associations and hooks that help you 

remember people's names. For in
stance, let's pretend you meet Ben Ed

wards, a gentleman who happens to 

have a blue ballpomt pen behind his 

ear. In your mmd, repeat something 
catchy, ltke "Blue Pen Ben." Have fun 
with tt! If you practice this technique, 

you 'II greatly mcrease the number of 

names you remember, wluch wtll help 
you to further relax. 

Include every·one. Now that you 

are familiar with your audtence, try to 

mvolve everyone in your presentatiOn. 

Communicate that they are all integral 

parts of the learning process. Make 

eye contact with everyone, and do so 

with "kindfidence"-a combination 

of confidence. courtesy, and respect. 

Tune in. Read the body lan

guage of every audtence. Try to get a 

feel for what they want. How do they 

feel? Are they absorbing your pres-

MA\ 2004 

entation° Ask questions and refer 
questions to other audience mem
bers. Agam. engage everyone, so that 
everyone feels stgmficant 

Use your creati\'iry. Everyone 1s 
creati\·e. Take some chances and 

break the monotony of the everyday 

monotone approach. Tell personal 
stories and take chances on humor. 
Make it fun for your most tmportant 

audience member You' If a JOke 
bombs, so what? If you can't take 
tune to laugh at yourself, you leave 
the JOb up to other people. 

Be t•ourself Incorporating these 
skills does not entail chang10g who 

you are. There is no substitute for au
thenticity. If a certa10 approach feels 
too forced or contrary to your general 

nature, then constder a dtfferent tactic 

that fits better wtth your character. 
"What you sec is what you get" is an 

attitude that everyone appreciates. Be 
the best "you" can be' 

Talk the Talk: GET EXPERI

ENCE! 
We learn the fastest through prac

tice and experience. Nothing beats it. 

Perhaps you are thinkmg, "Well, that 

sounds great in theory, buddy, but I 
don't have the experience." Guess 

what, friend? It's rime to gather some. 

Consider joining Toastmasters or 

another professional speaking group; 
do your research, though, to make 

sure the financial investment is 
worthwhtlc. Also, volunteer for a 

committee, speak at your church, par· 

ticipate m the school board, coach a 

team, or teach a class. Force yourself 

into situations where you can get rep

etition before groups. Familiarity is 

the fastest way to beat the demon of 

fear and ensure effective communica

tion with any audience. 

A professional speaker. Joe Takash 

has delivered more than three thou

sand speaking programs throughout 

the country since 1988. He has been 

the keynote speaker }or Genernl Mo

tors, Prudential. 3COM, Cenlwy 21 

and other corporate giants. Contact 

him a/ 312 943 6627 or visit 

wwwjoelakosh.com 
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The Problem With e-Logistics 
hr Joseph Gweli 

Joseph J. Gioelt IS co-founder and 

prcs1dent of No\aPomtc. an Ontano. 
Cali f.-based supply cham infrastruc
tun~ market lt!adcr that prO\ ides an m
tegrntcd end-to-end e-commcrcc solu
tion cons1stmg of credit card process
ing transactiOn and order manage

ment, fulfillment, distnbution, 

post-sale customer care and infonna
tion services to any merchant cxccut
mg a Web-based commerce strategy. 

Q: Fulfillment has turned out to 
be the Achilles' heel of many 

online merchants. Why is it so 
difficult to get it right? 

Gioeli: The fatlure IS less 10 the 

delivery aspect than m the way 
informatton flows to the fulfill

ment center. Many more people are 
ordering online, but often the Web 

sites are not set up to process cred
It cards 10 real time. They stmply 

collect mformatwn and run It later 
that mght or even the next day. 

This is extremely mefficient and 

costly because you are accepting 
orders and allocatmg inventory 

to sales that may later be decl10ed. 

Then, once you have the online 
transaction informatiOn, you ha\·e 
to turn it into an order transaction, 
and that IS a rather complex task. 

In our experience, this is where so 
much of the process goes wrong. 

Q: How can NovaPointe help? 

W hat is your value proposition? 

Gioeli: We provide merchants with 

an integrated, real-time solution to 

bring their products from the Web 

to their customers' doors. We han

dle electronic payment transaction 

processing and interface software 

and services, integrated warehous

ing and fulfillment services for 

B2B, B2C and dlfect response and 

infomercial customers. Basically, 

we act as a customer's real estate 
operation, mcludmg storefront and 

warehouse, customer care and sup

port staff, management informa

tion systems department and sales 

processmg operations. In short, we 

offer a sl.!amlcss end-to-end !-~Oiu

tion for our merchants, without 

tht.!lr needing to build out infra
structure. 

Q: \\hat are the pros and cons of 
de\eloping in-house capabilities 
,·ersus outsourcing the logistics 
and fulfillment functions? 

Gioeli: It ts very costly to budd 
m-housc infrastructures to handle 
transaction processing, order man
agement. cred1t-card proccss1ng, 
mformatwn management, fulfill
ment, distribution and customer 
care. so many compames out
source one or more of these func
tions. But unless that outsourcmg 
mduces an Integrated end-to-end 

process, the companies are vulner
able to higher mtegratwn costs. as 
well as mcfficient information, 
order and customer management. 
Other companies are trying to 
butld thelf own supply chain infra

structures to maximize margms 
and maintain complete control of 

their operations. However, a recent 
Jupiter Executive Survey found 
that implementation time exceeded 

etght month at half commerce 
sues, largely due to the need to 

build new or adapt legacy mfra

structures. An end-to-end solution 
provided by NovaPointe provides a 

compelling alternative to an 
in-house developed solution. 

Q: What makes you different 

from other companies that pro

vide these services? 

Gioeli: From the moment a cus

tomer clicks the 'buy' button and 
we verify the credit card mforma

tion in real time, until the item is 
delivered, we handle the entire 

transaction through a seamless set 

of processes. That provides the 

customer with many competitive 

advantages. For example, the typi

cal fulfillment center can take up 
to five days to get an order out 

once it is received. If you order 
onhne from one of the sites we 

support and choose next-day shtp
ping, you wtll get the order the 

next Jay. To the best of our knov. l
edge> no other smglc vendor can 
prO\ ldC a!\ these St.!TVICCS 10 a Sin

gle, cost-dfcctlve package. 

Q: \\hat makes you different 
from other companies in regard 
to online securit}? 

Gioeli: SECuRITY has been and 
IS one of our maJor focuses. 
Sccunty services 1s an area 'Nhcre 
a common portal platform 1s vital
ly important to support extranet 
connectivity for suppliers, and 
channel partners as well as remote 
access security for the 
mobile<remote user Addttionally. 
NovaPointe's Channel Support 
platform is flexible enough to sup
port an enterprise's existmg 
authentication mechanism, which 
may mcludc LDAP, Windows NT, 
UNIX, RADIUS, x.509v3 certifi

cates. Finally. single sign-on capa
bilities Improve the user expcn
ence. Secure portal access allows 
an orgamzanon to mtegrate tech
nologtes and busmess processes 
across the value cham, enabling 

extended communication and col
laboration beyond e-mail and cal
endaring. All credit cards are 

processed on a dedtcated bank hne 
that does not transmit any informa
tion over the Internet. We go as far 
as encrypting the credit card as 
customer service representatives 
assist you. No one can view or take 
your identity. 

Joseph J. Gioeli, president ofNova-

Pomte, 

LLC is 
rc:-.pon

siblc for 
btuldmg 
~m ex-
eel lent 
man-
agemcnt terun. a'i well as for dC\elop1ng 
and unplementmg NovaPomte, LLC\ 

product development strategtes. He 
-..orks closely wtth the technology 
team. asststmg with the destgn of 
procedures and software for imple
menting the company's systems. 
Joseph also oversees the daily opera

tions ofNovaPomte. LLC. ensunng 
client satisfaction. fiscal accountabil
ity and employee motivatton. Before 
the mceptton of NovaPointe, LLC, 

Giocll was the busmess manager and 
a performer with an internationally 
recognized musical group and the 

president of a musical publishing 
company. He also was office manag
er at Seasholtz Metallurgy and was 

responsible for finances, human re
sources. schedules, negonattng new 
contracts (includmg government), 

and techmcally tmproved the pro
duction eqwpment, quadrupling the 
company's revenue. Gioeli also was 
a member of the technical team at 
Burnham. Inc. 

NovaPomte. LLC ts located at 2060 E. 
Francis Street, Ontano, CA 91761, 
Tel: 877-968-4628 x3006; Fax: 909-

930-3030. Vistt rhaskms~nova

pomte.com or www.novapomte.com. 
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EDUCATION 

Not-for-Profit Chela Education Financing Launches 
Financial Aid Hotline 
Launch includes $50,000 in scholarships for California college-bound 
high school seniors and college students. 

In today 's economic em ironment. 
u can be d1fficult to cover the rising 
cost of education. Families are faced 
with more challenges than ever be

fore. and the financ1al aid process can 
be confusmg and hard to understand. 
With that challenge tn mmd. Califor
ma's leadmg not-for-profit education 
finance pro\ldcr, Chela EducatiOn Fi
nancmg. offers a un1que fmanc1al rud 
aJ\S\\'er center at a tm1e when families 
must address ho" to pay for the up
commg academic year. 

The new California Higher Edu
caoon AnS\\er Center ( 866-772-4352) 
is a free. not-for-profit service estab
lished to help srudents and families 
make mformcd dec1sions about pay
mg for college. The hotlinc offers fast. 
informed. and unb1ased ansv.ers to 

quO>'ttons such as: 

Hov. do I understand my finan
cial aid award lcncr<J 

What's the d1fference between 
Stafford and PLUS loans? 

How do I find the lowest cost 
srudent loans? 

What if my financ1al a1d package 
doesn't cover all of my education 
costs? 

Where do I find scholarsh1ps? 

To launch the hotlinc. The Calt
fomia Higher Education Ftnancial Aid 
Answer Center is also offering a 
scholarship program open to all Cali
forma srudenl'i attendmg college m the 
fall of 2004. Ten $5,000 scholarships 

will be awarded through Chela. as 
tl1eir way of puttmg education withm 
reach ofCaltfomia srudenl'i. 

For more it~fOrmarion about the Cali
fomia Higher Education Answer Cen
ter or Chela Education Financing, 
please contact Kel/yCmvneat415-242-
0300 or kcarone@ limeprpromo.com 

For more than 25 years. Chela Edu-

cation Financing, a leading not-for

profit education finance prvl'ide1; has 
had a single pwpose to pmvide stu

dents and their families with the best 
educan·onfinancing solutions. Chela 

puts its money where it belongs m 
the hands of students \\ ith rnreresr 

rate discounts. rebate programs. year
round scholarships, and more. To 

learn more, call 866-34-CHELA, or 
Jog on to chelasntdemloans.org 

Subscribe Now. (909)989-4733 

For Insight on Inland Empire Business ... 

Ten Lessons for Job Hunters From "The Apprentice" Some Hints for 
Getting the Job You Want 
conrmued jivm page 12 luncheon or seminar. 

whiners or complainers; his man- 7. Show respect for your peers. 
agers must dress appropriately Many of the early candidates who 
and be predtctable-no loose can- were dropped said things like, 

nons. "I'm not here to make fiiends or 
even care what other candidates 

4. ALL compan10> want team play- thmk of me." The first guy to be 

ers who p1tch in. When someone dropped from the runnmg reas-
fell asleep for even a mmute or sured himself that he had the 

d!dn 't pull thetr we1ght. you knew highest IQ of anyone there. He 

they were out. saw himself as being above his 
peers. 

5. You're always bemg interviewed. 
If you're rude to a receptionist or 8. In real life, the women who get 

someone else that you may con- ahead arc professional looking, 

sider unimportant. remember that but still look like women. The 

they can simply go to the boss women should have taken a clue 

and lobby against you. Every one from Carolyn m Trump's board-

is inteT\'iewmg you all the tim&- room, but they were too busy 

including your peers. flining w1th Trump. 

6. Along that same line. business 9. You have to fight to get the job. If 

parties are all business--- ·they're a person didn't defend h1m-or 

not parties. This is no time to re- herself, that person was gone. At 

lax. Watch what you say or do if The Five O'Clock Club, we urge 

you are invited to a company job hunters to write proposals af-

ter the JOb intervtew to show how 
they would handle the job. This 
often requires research, or inter
viewing other people in the in
dustry. It's a lot of work, but akin 

to the assignments the Apprentice 
applicants got. It proves you can 
do the job and separates you from 
the competition. 

I 0. After you get the job, you get 
measured by results, but also by 
leadership style. You have to pro
duce, but 1f you do 1t by alienat
mg your peers or those under you, 
bosses will discount your win. 

The Five 0 'Clock Club, 300 East 40th 
Street Suite 6L, New Yorl<; New York 

I 00 I 6, is a national career counsel

ing and outplacement firm. Com

prised of branches that meet weekly 

across the countT); the club's unique 

methodology- based on 20 years of 

research and managed by chief oper

ating officer, R1chard Bayer, Ph.D.· 

helps regular a/lendees find new po-

sitions, on an average, within I 0 ses

sions. Professional counselors and 
peers provide insight, assessment, ad

vice and contacts on both individual 

and group bases. Phone (2 I 2) 286-
9332 Fax (2 I 2) 286-9571 E-mail.· 

PR@FiveOClockClub.com. Please 

visit Wlvw.FiveOClockClub.com. 

Kate Wendleton, a nationally syrtdi

cated careers column lSI and frequent 

media guest ("The Today Show," 

CNBC, CNN. etc.), is an authority on 

job search and career development 

She has been a career coach since 

I 978 when she founded The Five 

0 'Clock Club. 

Dr. Richard Bayer is chief operating 

officer ofThe Five 0 'Clock Club. He 

is a frequent guest on radio and n; 
having appeared on the "TODAY 

Show," CNN, "Good Day New York." 

and other major media. 

Bayer@FiveOCJockCJub.com 
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l\t'IANAGING 

Nine Things to Know Before Selecting the Web 
Host for Your Business. 

It may seem simple yet 1t is often 
overlooked. When It comes to choos
ing the right Internet hosting provider 
for their Web sites, the maJority of 
busmcss owner.; or companies know 

very little about makmg the best In
ternet/Web hosting decisions. 

\Vhat makes a good Internet/Web 
hester for a busmcss Web site') 

What makes a bad one'' 

How can the wTong Interne~ Web 
hoster help/harm your business? 

What are the different types of In
ternet/Web hostmg services? 
Which ones arc best for which in
dustries? 

Here are some ttps to help you make 
the right dec1s1ons: 

1. Understand the distinctions be
tween shared, collocated~ unman
aged dedicated and managed dedi
cated hosting so you choose the one 
that is right for your business. 

It IS cruc1al to understand the 
difference between the types of host
ing offered. As the hostmg mdustry 
has matured. hosting offers have split 
into a couple of distinct categories. 
each \\ ith tts own strengths and 
weaknesses. 

Shared hosting (somet1mes 
called virtual hostmg). means that 
you are sharing one server with a 
number of other cltents of that com
pany. The host manages the server al
most completely (though you mam
tain your site and your account). 
They can afford to charge you little 
since many clients are paymg for usc 
of the server. However, companies 
other than yours are using the re
sources of that server. That means 
heavy traffic to one of the other sites 
on the server can really hammer the 
performance of your site. Also. you 
are typically not able to install spe
cial software programs on these types 
of machmes. because the host wi II 
need to keep a stable environment for 
all of the clients usmg the server. 

Collocated hosting means that 
you purchase a server from a hard
ware vendor. ltke Dell or liP for ex
ample, and you supply thJS server to 
the host. The host w1ll then plug your 
server mto its network. and il<.; redun
dant power systems. The host is rl':
sponsible for makmg sure 1ts network 
is available, and you arc responSible 
for all support and mamtcnance of 
your server. Good hosters will offer 
management contracts to their collo
cation clients so that you can out
source much of the support to them 
and come to an arrangement simi Jar 
to managed dedicated hosting. Most 
collocation hosts do not offer this 
service, however. 

Unmanaged dedicated hosting 
is very similar to collocation, except 
that you lease a server !Tom a host and 
do not acrually own 1t yourself Some 
,·ery limtted support (typ1cally Web
based only) is mcluded. but the lc\·el 
of support vanes w1dely !Tom unman
aged ded1cated host to unmanaged 
decticated host Th1s type of server can 
be had for around $99 per month. 
Support levels arc typically only pro
vided in general tenns. Ask the host to 
go into specifics about what support 
they will provide will they apply se
curity patches to your server? before 
s1gnmg up. This sef\ icc is typically 
good for gammg sef\ers (ltke 
"Doom" or "Countcrstrikc" servers) 
or hobbyist servers, but not for senous 
businesses that need responsive. ex
pert-level service. 

Managed dedicated hosting 
means leasmg a server from a host 
and having that company prov1de a ro
bust level of support and maintenance 
on the server that is backed by quali
ty guarantees. This maintenance typi
cally includes that services such as 
server uptime monitonng, a hardware 
warranty. securtty patch updates and 
more. Be sure to make sure your man
aged dedicated host IS specific about 
its managed semces mcluded so that 
you can be sure they are not dtsguis
mg an unmanaged dedicated offertng 
as a managed dedicated server. This 

has been known to happen unfortu
nately. which is why it is important to 
do your homework and ask the right 
questions. 

2. Ask If Your Potential Host's 
l'ietwork Has Blackholed Ips. 

Many hOSLs care hnle about who ts 

actually hosting on their networks. so 
long as the cltenl'i pay their b1ll. That 
means many hosters will allo\\ porn 
sties, SPAMMERS and sef\ers that 
create security issues on the1r nenvork 
for the sake of the dollar. Even if you 
are to place ethical issues as1de, th1s 
does have a negative 1mpact on cus
tomers in general, however, when a 
network gets blackholed for spanuning, 
for example. Getting blackholed means 
that other networks Will refuse e-mail 
onginated !Tom IPs that are blackliSt
ed. Some hosts have a number of en
lire class C (up to 256 IPs) networks 
blackholed and redistribute these tamt
ed IPs to new cltents. That means if 
your busmess reltes on legitimate 
closed loop opt-m e-matl markettng to 
drive sales, being on such a network 
can SC\erely cut resport~ to your cam
paign because your e-matl may never 
get to its destination. 

Check with any hosl'i you are con
sidering to see if their networks arc 
blackholed. Also. here is a lmk to a 
th1rd party source that tracks black
holed networks and ltsts them: 
http:/ v.ww.span1haus.org/sbV1sp.lasso. 

The following URL is a good re
sottrce to help you understand what 1s 
labeled SPAM and what isn't. 
http:/ www.spamhaus.org matl
ingltsLs.html. 

3. Don't Confuse Size Wttlt Stabilil)c 

Just because a Web hosnng com
pany is b1g, does not mean it 1s stable 
and secure. In fact. many of the 
biggest filed for bankruptcy protection 
or were saved by being sold to some 
other company, m some cases causmg 
uncomfortable transitions in sen· ice 
for the1r clients. How do you protect 
yourself? Ask some key questions: 

How long has the host been in 
business? 

Is current onnership the same 
as al\\ays? 

Are the} profitable and cash 
flow positive from operation
generated re\·enue? 

4. Don't ~lake Price Your Onl} 
Priorit)·. 

The old saying "you get what you 
pay for" appltO> to most things m ltfc. 
and hostmg 1s certainly one of those 
thmgs. When you over-priontize price. 
you run the risk of endmg up with a 
host that will pronde you with a con
nection to the Internet and ltttle else m 
tertns of support (and even that con
nection may be running at maximum 
capacity or have uptime issues). 

5. Make Sure Your Host Has 
Fully Redundant Data Centers. 

When dealtng with smaller ven
dors. make sure that they ha\C thetr 
own data centers and that those data 
centers are fully redundant m term.' of 
po\\er and connecti\ ny. Here are a 
few quest1ons to ask: 

How many lines do they have 
coming into the facility? 

What is the a\erage utiliLa
tion of their connections? 

(No matter hm' large the con
nection, it if is running at 
maximum capacit} it will be 
slo,..) 

Do they ha\e redundant 
po,.er to the servers? 

Do they have a generator on
site? 

How often do they test their 
generator? 

What sort of security measures do 
they have m place for the network? 
What phys1cal security do the) have? 
What type of fire suppression systems 
do they have in place? 

continued on page :!4 
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Create a Culture of Accountability 
br Roger Connors and Tom Snuth 

Hov. do you feel when someone 
holds you accountable? Chances are 
you feel hke you're in trouble, hke 
you let your team down or missed an 
rmportant rtem on the balance sheet. 
Unfortunately. most people vrew ac
countability as somethmg that belittles 
them or happens when performance 
wanes. problems develop, or results 
far! to materialize. In fact, many think 
accountability only crops up when 
something goes wrong or when some
one else wants to pmpomt the cause 
of the problem, all for the sake of pin
ning blame and pointing the finger. 
When things are sailmg along 
smoothly and failure has not yet sunk 
the ship, people rarely ask, "Who is 
accountable for this success?" Only 
when the hull sprmgs a leak does any
one start looking around for the re
sponsible party. 

Not surprisingly, most dictionar
ies present a definition of accounta
bility that promotes thrs somewhat 
neganve vrew. Consider Webster's def
inition: "subject to havmg to report, 
explain, or justifY; being answerable, 
responsible." Notice how the defini
tion begms with the words "subject 
to," implying little choice in the mat
ter This confession-<>riented and pow
erless definition suggests what we all 
have observ·ed-accountabtlity IS 
\ iev.ed as a consequence for poor 
performance; it's a principle you 
should fear because it can only end up 
hurting you. Since most people expe
nence accountability this way. it's no 
wonder they spend so much time 
shurmmg it and explammg and JUSti
fYing poor results. A more positive 
and powerful definition of accounta
bility can do more to achteve out
standmg results than all the finger 
pomting and blaming m the world. 

Consider the following new defi
nitiOn of accountability: "A personal 
choice to rise above one ·s circum~ 
stances and demonstrate the owner
ship necessary for achieving desired 
results- to See lt, • Own It, Solve It, • 
and Do lt. "This definition includes 
a mindset or attitude of continually 
asking, "What else can I do to rise 
above my circumstances and achieve 
the results I desire?" It involves a 

process of seeing it. O\\ning it, solv
ing it, and doing it, and requires a lev
el of ownershtp that mcludes making, 
keepmg, and answering for personal 
commitments. Such a perspective em
braces both current and furure efforts 
rather than reactive and histoncal ex
planations. 

Armed wrth thts new definition 
of accountability, you can help your
selfand others do everything possible 
to both overcome difficult c~rcum
stances and achieve desrred results. 

Accountability in Action: Tbe 
ALARIS Story 

As hard as he tried, Dave Schlot
terbeck, CEO of ALARJS Medical 
Systems, JUS! could not get the organ
ization to perform. ALARJS Medical 
Systems. a company with $500 mrl
lion in revenues and 2900 employees 
worldwide. had resulted from the 
merger of two medical device compa
nies, IVAC and hoed. While this com
bmanon should have produced 
strength and great potential, a huge 
debt load and under-performance 
stalled all efforts at realizing that po
tential. 

Overall. ALARJS had missed 
both top and bottom !me performance 
numbers for three years running. 
Nothmg Schlotterbeck did made any 
drfference. He descnbed his frustra
tion by saying, "These were problems 
that I was personally g;ving a lot of at
tention to, in fact higher levels of at
tention than I had given to anything m 
the company, but regardless of the ap
proach I took personally, I really saw 
no improvement.'' 

The breakthrough at ALARJ S 
was the result of focused effort at 
every level of the orgamzation. 
Through a series of cross-functional 
feedback sess1ons held between oper
ations. sales, customer care, quality 
and service, indtviduals confronted the 
group with hard facts that many dtd 
not want to hear. These sessions 
helped everyone to "See It" and build 
greater cooperation. People recog
nized the problem and how they could 
personally change it. Employees over
came the natural barriers of function
al expertise and preferences and 
aligned themselves for the common 

good. Powerful forces went to work 
forces that improved perfonnance m 
dramatic ways. The common goal of 
getting Above The LmeR to capture 
these advantages preoccup1ed every 
leader and team. 

With the organization hitting and, 
m many cases, exceeding thelt quar
terly nun1bers for the first time smce 
the merger, Wall Street rewarded thiS 
impressive turnaround with an equal
ly in1pressrve increase in stock ptice 
a whoppmg 900 percent. Captunng 
this success, in May, 2003, Money 
Magaoine listed ALARJS as the top 
performing stock for the last 12 
months on all three major stock ex
changes. ALARJS had fmally anained 
a culture of accountability in which 
everyone wanted to do and achieve 
more. 

Set Clearly Defined Results 
The ftrst step towards Creating A 

Culture Of Accountability.R is to de
fine clear results within your organi
zation. Whether you have a goal num
ber to meet in sales, a specified deliv
ery period for your product, or a min
imum return on investment to achJevc, 
make sure you know what result you 
need to reach. Once you've decided 
on a company-wtde goal. make it 
clear to all your managers and em
ployees from the bottom to the top 
ranks. Everyone must know what 
they're workmg for and how thetr JOb 
pushes the company forward. 

Next, management must generate 
joint accountability for results. Joint 
accountability occurs when everyone 
in the company assun1es accountabil
ity for the result. In an envrronment of 
JOIDt accountability, 1t is impossible 
for anyone even to think, let alone say, 
that he has done his JOb tf the team 
has not achieved its targeted result. It 
rs also rmpossible for anyone to think 
or say that she has achieved her mdi
vidual result if the company has not 
achieved its result. Leaders can create 
joint accountabrltty by targetmg a 
clear result, driving the result though 
the company, and holding everyone 
accountable for achieving the result 
and not just doing hts or her job. Joint 
accountability demands that everyone 
become accountable for producing the 
results the company must achieve. 

MAY 2004 

Achieve Results, Rather than Do 
the Job 

How many tunes have you heard 
a leader m real-life or fiction demand: 
"I don't care how you do 1t. Just get it 
done!" Many ttmcs, organization 
charts and job descriptions push peo
ple into boxes. They give people the 
rdea that they are getting paid and us
mg their skills to perform a defined 
function or set of tasks. The task-ori
ented mindset leads people to believe 
that if they perform thetr functions 
they've done what they're supposed to 
do, whether or not the result was 
achieved. 

On the other hand, effective lead
ers operate on the premise that their 
people must focus on achieving the 
result. They lead people beyond the 
boundaries of the It jobs and inspire 
them to relentlessly pursue results by 
creating an environment that moti
vates them to ask, "What else can I 
do?" over and over until the results are 
achieved. Rather than treating the crr
cles as murually exclusrve. they man
age their people so that their "job" is 
to achieve the results. The daily activ
Ities that comprise people's JObs must 
then be consistently in alrgnment with 
the targeted results. Thrs mmdsct can 
become part of the culture only 1f peo
ple understand the results they are 
supposed to achieve in the job they 
are to perform. 

Accountable for the Future 
Remember, only when you as

sume full accountability for your 
thoughts, fcchngs, actions, and results 
can you direct your own destiny: oth
erwise, someone or something else 
will. It should come as no surpnse 
that the real value and benefit of ac
countability stems from a person's or 
an organ1zation 's abrlity to influence 
events and outcomes before they hap
pen. The customary view of account
ability falls to rccognrze that people 
can gain more from a proactive pos
ture than from a reactive one. 

This new vrew of accountability 
can help revitalize the busmess char
acter, strengthen the global competi
tiveness of corporations, heighten in
novation, tmprove the quality of prod-

continued on page 25 
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Morongo Tribe's Topping-Out Ceremony Marks 
Major Milestone 

The Morongo Band of Mrssion 
Indians and Perini Building Company 
celebrated the topping-out of the new 
Morongo Casino, Resort & Spa with 
the hmsting of the highest piece of 
structural steel on to the resort's 
rooftop. Featuring four-star suites and 
rooms, muJriple restaurant facilities, a 
nightclub, spa, ballrooms, convention 
facilities, retail space and a pool oasts, 
the 600,000+ square-foot hotel and 
casino is the largest economic devel
opment project undertaken by the 
tribe in its history. 

According to Morongo tribal 
chainnan Maurice Lyons, the project 
exterior is now 80 percent complete. 
"Our world-class casino, resort and 
spa is scheduled to open in November 
and wtll be the premier recreational 
gaming destination on the West 
Coast," said Lyons. " It rs a beautiful 
and unique design inspired by the 
forces of nature. We believe the new 
resort will bring a piece of paradise to 
the desert." 

Located 90 mmutes east of Los 
Angeles and 20 minutes west of Palm 
Spnngs between the scemc San Gar
gonia and San Jacinto mountain 
ranges, the destination resort will of
fer visitors a full range of entertain
ment and recreational options. Lush 
gardens, sandy beaches and extensive 
landscaping are among the design fea
tures of the property. 

"With seven months of construc
tion ahead of us, our crew will begm 
work on finer detarls of the 44-acre 
prOJect," said Perini Building Compa
ny Chairman Dick Rizzo. "When 
complete, the resort will set a new 
standard for tribal casinos and gaming 
in California." 

Expected to generate more than 
$2.8 billion in new jobs and econom
ic benefits within the next five years, 
the Morongo tribe is the largest pn
vate sector employer in the Pass Area 
and provides economic stability to the 
reservation and surrounding commu
nities of the Inland Empire. 

"As a prominent partner of the 
community and part of California's 
tnbal gammg industry, the Morongo 
Band of Mission Indians is a maJor 
contributor to the seventh largest 
economy in the world," said Riverside 
County Supervrsor Marion Ashley. 
'The new casino, resort and spa will 
serve as an economic driver for the 
county wtth the creation of more than 
4,000 jobs and $1.4 billion in new 
goods and services purchased over the 
next five years." 

The current facility, Casino Mo
rongo, hosts more than 1.5 million 
visitors annually. With the opening of 
Morongo Casino, Resort & Spa 
scheduled for fall 2004, patrons will 
soon enjoy an expansive 148,000-
square-foot, state-of-the-art casino 
housing a complete selection of slot 
machines and table games. Rooms 
for bingo and poker will also be fea
tured. 

"With a seasoned Perini project 
team, I ,000 dedicated craftspeople 

and precision planning, the proJect re
mains on schedule," sard Tom Lmton, 
Morongo's dtrcctor of plannmg and 
economic development who is over
seeing the proJect together wtth the 
tribal council. "Combming the work 
of Penm with the tribe's buildmg rep
resentative, S&J Enterprise, we have 
been able to successfully mamtain 
momentum while adhering to our 
budget." 

Construction unions were among 
the ft.rst to endorse and support Indi
an self-reliance during Proposrttons 5 
and I A. Of the 20 maJor subcontrac
tors working on the project, 19 are 
union shops. 

Subcontractors include Cattrac, 
S.P. Pazargad, Valley Crest, Surina, 
Borne!, Fontana, SME, ASI, KHS&S, 
Alliance, D&HW Management, 
Cookson, Walters & Wolf, Pro-Bel, 
RDC, OTIS, University Marelich and 
Bergelectric. 

continued on page 38 

Professor's Longtime Investment in Economics and 
Academia Has Enriched Many 
by Cliff Morman 

Ahmed lspahanr, professor of 
business administration and econom
ics at the Umversity of La Verne's 
College of Business and Public Man
agement, has taught at the university 
for 40 years while actively participat
mg m mtemational economics, due to 
the joy he takes in bringing econom
ics to an academic setting. 

lspaham, 68, who received his 
B.A. in economrcs from the Universi
ty of Karachi m hrs native Pakistan 
and his M.A. and Ph.D. from USC, 
began his teaching career at ULV in 
1964 as an assistant professor for what 
was only supposed to have been one 
year. Having originally planned to 
pursue banking, fmance, or interna
tional relations as a career, Ispahani 
said, he enjoyed teaching so much that 
he pursued that instead. 

ULV is "a great place" to work, 
"a great environment," Ispahani said. 

"You're surrounded with intellectuals 
as well as lots of young people." 

Even so, Ispahani 's involvement 
abroad is extensive, he said. 

From 1968 to 1969, he went on 
sabbatical to serve as an econoiDlc ad
visor to the Central Bank of Iran whtle 
teaching part-time at the National 
Umversity of Iran in Tehran. From 
1971 to 1972, he was hired as a sen
ior economist at Battelle Laboratones 
in Columbus, Ohio to work on the 
Fisk Five Year Plan of the Iran Projec~ 
an economic development initiative. 
He was hired by the Shah of Iran the 
next year to continue on the proJeCt 
and remained in Iran until 1976, the 
year he was promoted to a full profcs
sorshtp at ULV and continues today to 
be involved in global economics con
ferences in China, the Middle East, 
and Pakistan. 

The College of Business and Pub
lic Management has seen much de
velopment as well, lspahani said, hav-

ing had an enrollment of a 
mere 600 students when 
he first came to the uni
versity m contrast to its 
present 7,000. 

The school's small 
size has played a role m 
helping to make it the sec
ond largest provider of 
M.B.A.s in Los Angeles 
County next to UCLA, Is
pahant sard. 

"We are small enough 
that we can adjust and 
make changes to what business and 
society wants in terms of curnculum 
and trammg," he said in reference to 
the university's lack of a cumbersome 
bureaucracy. "We are a student fiiend
ly campus. The student works very 
closely with the professor. We have 
small classes and students know the 
professor by name - they are not a 
number. Their offices are open." 

lspahani's office will remain open 

as long as he IS able to be a presence 
on campus, he said. 

"I love my teaching and as long 
as I enJOY teaching, I will contribute 
my teaching to the university as long 
as I am healthy," he said. "The day I 
don't enjoy teaching, I will retire." An 
interesting aspect of his career at pres
ent is the enrollment of the children of 
former students in his classes, he saicl 
"I tell them I will not quit until after I 
get the grandchildren." 



Financial Independence for Women! 
5 Powerful Tips for Women to Open the Door to Financial Security 
Through Real Estate Investing 
by Su::anne Caplan 

In the past several decades, 
women ha' e made significant strides 
toward leveling the economic playing 
field. But as the divorce rate chmbs 
and a volatile economy contmues. 
more women fmd themselves obhgat
ed to become providers and earners. 
many for the first lime. Others be
come o,·erwhelmed wtth financtal 
pressures when a spouse dies, often 
wtth insufficient hfe insurance. While 
women have become better prepared 
for both single hving and survivmg af
ter dtvorce or loss of spouse, far too 
many remam unprepared. 

One particular field in which ex
perts see vast potential for women ts 
real estate investing. 

"There are great opportunines for 
women in real estate investrnen~ both 
as full-ume professionals and as an 
area m which they can 'test the wa
ters' at their own pace," explains 
Suzanne Caplan, co-author of the new 
book ·'Building Big Profits in Real 
Estate: A Guide for the New Investor." 
Caplan explains, "One of the keys to 
building profits is to buy property 
from motivated sellers, and this re-

quires trust between investor and sell
er. Most women are instinctively 
good at one-on-one negotiation, so 
this plays right to thetr strengths. 

"Women too often miss thts op
portunity because they don't take ad
vantage of their inherent talent and 
stmply don't know there are proven 
ways to make a good h\1ng by buytng 
and selling real estate," adcb; Caplan. 

While she cautions that "dtvmg" 
mto the busmess unprepared IS risky, 
she says the process simply requtres 
ume, education and some level of 
commitment 

Some steps Caplan recommends 
include: 

Do your homework: Don't just 
read one book, read multiple 
books. Tapes are also valuable 
because you can hsten as many 
times as needed. 

Make self-education a prior ity. 

Use your gender power! Most 
women are intuitively strong in 
many of the key facets of real es
tate investing, such as negotiation, 

personal commW1ication, and es

tabhshing trust. 

Attend semmars: These take 
place on many levels, from small, 
locally organtzed ones to more 
expensive ones spanning several 
days. Getting hve information is 
a good educational tool and ask
ing real rime questions is very 
helpful 

Find a mentor: This can be the 
most \aluable tool, but also the 
hardest to find. An experienced 
investor wilhng to advise you on 
your early deals can really make 
the difference. If you choose to 
pay a professional mentor, be sure 
to screen them thoroughly. 

Seek other professwnal services: 
Eventually you'll need the sen'ic
es of accountants, lawyers, bro
kers, and potentially credit 
restoration professionals, and lo
cating the right ones in the begin
nmg IS very valuable. 

"New investors, such as women, 
may feel hesitant at the ~" says Ca-

plan. '·Whether a part lime or full tin1e 
parttc1pant, one can mvest to increase 
personal cash flow and build equity 
for the future. The first deal IS the 
hardest one to make, but you can't 
win if you're not m the gan1e. And it 
IS a game, anyone can play." 

Caplan also points out tlmt the m
famous mfomerctal real estate gurus 
who prom1se the Sk.)' yet typically de
liver far less, cater to quick fix dreams 
rather than realistic earnmg potential 
and long-tenn security. 

"Real estate mvesting isn't an m
stant-miracle field." she notes. "But 
is a very viable and potentially re
warding one, particularly for women." 

Suzanne Caplan is co-author of the 
book "Building Big Profits m Real £s. 
tate. A Guide for the New Investor" 
(John Wiley & Sons) which will be 
available in May 2004. She founded 
Success Productions. a firm which 
provides seminars and professional 
services to real estate investors, and is 
currentZv founder and partner m 
Crossroads Advisors, LLC, a small 
business consulting firm Caplan is 
the author of nine books 

Nature Is Nurtured and Blooms Abound at 
Flowers for You in Riverside 
bl CliffAforman 

Robm Masiewicz, the owner of 
FloY.ers for You at Riverstde's Galie
na at Tyler, provides conventional and 
alternative floral services through her 
23-year-old company due mainly 
to her belief in the afftrming nature of 
an apprecmtion of flowers. 

The company was founded by 
Masctewicz's mother in 1981, she 
said. and she began working there 
shon ly after, when the athletic shoe 
store where she previously worked 
went out of business. Masciewicz be
gan managing the company fu ll-time 
in 1998 and describes it today as a 

''thi1vmg busmess" that has a vaned 
hst of clients. mcluding La Sterra Urn
versity, La Sierra High School, Har
vest Christian Fellowship, Tarbell Re
altors, and Toyota of Riverside, among 
others. The company provides senic
es for such events as sympostums. 
conventions. and proms. 

Flowers are spiritually uplifting, 
satd Masiewicz, ctting a passage from 
the Q'uran that states, "Bread feeds 
the body as flowers feed the soul." 

Study of the metaphysical nature 
of flowers, or "flower wisdom" as 
Masiewtcz refers to it, integrates the 
inherent messages of various flowers 
into bouquets for helping people to 

commumcate on a different, more 
sense-based level. "It's helpmg people 
to be more educated on what's bemg 
satd with the expressions of flowers m 
an artistic way." 

Mastew1cz's devotion to flowers 
has not gone unnoticed by Sue Cunis, 
La Sierra University's dean of stu
dents. " I think they (the Flowers for 
You staff) have been creattvc in what 
they do," she said. "and they're very 
friendly. They've bent over backwardo 
to do my work." 

Stan Morrison, director of athlet
ICS at UCR. commented, "I thmk they 
are super. I can leave a phone message 
and have something delivered the next 

day. They will call me the same day 
with the bill. The quality of their prod
uct ts wonderful. I have to say thank 
you to a lot of people, mcludmg them. 
they're just the best." 

Much of flower language and 
sytnbolism ts rooted m feng shut, said 
Masiewicz, and in the more tradition
ally romantic tdeas of flower ian· 
guagc. "It's a kmd of language of ro
mance found more in the chivalric 
era," she satd. "not like, 'hey baby, 
you're hot. Why don't you go out with 
me?' You could kmd of carry on a tra
ditton, tt helps people to understand 

continued on page 35 
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INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL I Duff & Phelps, LLC STOCK SHEET 
THE GAINERS 

Top f'ive, by percentage 

Company Current Beg. of Point 
Close Month Change 

Fleetwood Enterpnses Inc 15.620 12.280 3.340 
National RV Holdmgs Inc 17.880 15.800 2 080 
Mod1ech Holdmgs Inc 7.860 7.390 0.470 
Channell Commercial Corp 4260 4.190 0.070 
Watson PhannaceutJcals Inc 42 .980 42.790 0.190 

%Change 
Close 
27.2% 
13.2% 
6.4% 
1.7% 
0.4% 

THE LOSERS 
Top f'ive, by percentage 

Company Current Beg. of Poin t 
Close \1onth Change 

Pac1fic Prem1er Bancorp Inc 11 .010 13.450 -2.440 

HOT Toptc Inc 22.510 26.450 -3.940 

Provident Financml Hldgs 24.800 25.980 -1 180 
Keystone Automotive lndustnes Inc 26.180 27.400 -1220 

PFF Bancorp Inc 36.510 38.130 -1.620 

%Change 
Close 

-18.1% 
-14.9% 
-4.5% 
-4.5% 
-4.2% 

Name Ticker 04/23/04 03/31/04 %Chg. 52 Week 52 Week Current Exchange 
Close Price Open Price Month High Low P/E Ratio 

American States Water Co AWR 24.470 24.400 0.3 28.95 23.01 30.6 NYSE 
Channell Commerctal Cor(?: CHNL 4.260 4 190 1.7 6.42 2.10 21.3 NASDAQ 
CVB Financtal CorE (H) CYBF 20.810 20.760 0.2 21.99 16.15 18.6 NASDAQ 
Fleetwood Entcr~rises Inc (H) FLE 15.620 12.280 27.2 16.06 4.75 NM NYSE 
Foothill Inde~endent BancorE FOOT 21.100 22.000 -41 23.44 15.83 17.4 NASDAQ 
HOT ToEtC Inc HOTI 22.510 26.450 ·14.9 32.30 15.G3 23.1 NASDAQ 
Ke;tstonc Automotive Industries Inc !H) KEYS 26.180 27.400 -4.5 29.95 17.46 24.0 NASDAQ 
Modtech Holdmgs Inc MOOT 7.860 7.390 6.4 9.75 7.08 60.5 'JASDAQ 
National RV Holdmgs Inc NYil 17.880 15 .800 13.2 18.85 3.75 NM NYSE 
Pac1fic Premier BancorE Inc PPBI 11.010 13.450 -18.1 15.25 4.25 15.5 ASDAQ 
PFF BancorE Inc PFB 36.510 38.130 -4.2 40.61 23.54 14.5 NYSE 
Provtdent Financial Hldgs (Hl PROV 24 800 25.980 -45 26.00 18.69 117 NASDAQ 
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc WPI 42.980 42.790 0.4 50.12 28.43 22.5 NYSE 

Notes: (H)-Stock hit 52-week high during the month, (L)-Stock htt 52-week low during the month. (S)-Stock spltt during the month, NM - ot Meanmgful 

Duff & Phelps, LLC 
One of the nation's leading investment banking and financial advisory 

orgamzations. All stock data on this page IS provided by Duff & Phelps, LLC rrom 
sources deemed reliable. No recommendanon is mlended or trnplied. (310) 284-8008. 

Canyon National Bank 
Announces Two-for-One 
Stock Split 

The Board of Directors of Canyon 
National Bank (OTC: BB CY A) has 
announced it has proposed a two-for
one stock spht of the bank's common 
stock, pending approval by sharehold
ers. 

According to Stephen G. Hoff
mann, Canyon National Bank president 
and CEO, "We are extremely pleased 
with the positive financial perfom13J!Ce 
and growth of our busmess dunng the 
past year and proud of the fact we can 
provide measured recognition for the 
continued confidence and support of 
our shareholders. 

"Assuming the stock spltt IS ap
proved, shareholders of record as of 
April 26, 2004 will rccetve one addi-

tiona! share of common stock for each 
share owned on that date. It is antiCI
pated the additional shares will be IS
sued during the month of May," satd 
Hoffmann. 

Canyon National Bank recently re
poned record mcome of $1.89 million 
for the year ended Dec. 31. 2003-a 40 
percent increase compared to mcome of 
$1.35 mi ll ion in the previous year. 

As a full-service commen:ial bank, 
Canyon National Bank is a member of 
the FDIC, with shares of it.\ common 
stock traded 011 the Over the Coumer 
Bulletin Boan:I ~symbol CYNA. Based 
in Palm SpringJ. the bank also has a 
branch ofllce in Palm Dese11. 

Five Most Active Stocks Montbly Summary 
04/23/04 

Stock Month Volume 
HOT Toptc Inc. 23.220,861 

Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc 20,478,400 
Advances 7 

Fleetwood Enterprises Inc. 14.726.100 
Declines 6 

NatiOnal RV Holdmgs Inc 1,563,000 
Unchanged 

CYB Financtal Corp 878.926 
New Highs 4 

O&P/IEBJ Total Volume Monlh 64,215,870 
New Lows 0 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

Subscribe for two years to the 
Inland Empire Business Journal 
and receive complimentarily our: 

2004 Book of Lists Resource Publication 
(value: UO) 
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Nine Things to Know Before Selecting the Web Host for Your Business. 
collfmued from page 19 

6. Find O ut lfTbey Haw Actual 
Experienced Systems Administra
tors on T heir Support Staff. 

When you call in for technical 
support, u can be a frustrating e'pe
ricnce to be stuck talking with a non
technical '"customer service" repre
sentative when you really need to talk 
to a systems admmistrator who can 
resoh e your issues. Find out the 

structure of therr support department. 
how quick!) you can get to an actual 
systems admimstrator \\hen you need 

to. and wh1ch systems admmistrntors 
can help you when you need help. 

7. Make Sure tbe Host Is Flexible. 
It 1s 1mportant that the hoster un

derstands how 1mportant quality 
servers are to their clients' businesses. 
Even most managed ded1catcd hosts 
will not go near supportmg applica
tions that are not part of thctr initial 
server setup. Find a hoster that has a 
vast amount of expenence to support a 
wtde nmety of applications, and one 
that can bnng that expertiSe to you 
through thcrr scmccs. 

8. F'md Out What Their Former/Cur-

rent Clients Say About Them. 
Can your pros-pective host provide 

you \~vith success stories for clients 
wlth similar configuratiOns to yours? 
Are they able to provide references 
from clients who can tell you about 
their experience using that company? 

9. Make Su re the Host's Support 
Doesn't Include Extra Charges. 

Make sure any host you consider 
provides you wtth a comprehensive list 
outlimng the support they offer so that 
you can have an understanding of what 
is supported for free, what ts support
ed at a fee, and what IS not supported 
at all. Many hosts will try to hide a 

sub-standard level of free support be
hmd non-specific statements of h1gh 
quality support, so make them get spe
cific to win your busmcss. 

Chris Kivlehan is the marketing man

ager for INetU Managed Ho.mng. fN

etU is an award-winning Allentown, 

Penna-based hosting provider thar 
speciali:es in managed dedicated 
hosting for businesses nationwide in 

rhe online retailing. ~Veb developmenr, 
e-learning, financial services and on

line marketing industries. as well as 

for gm•ernments, 11011-pff.!_fits and civic 
institutions. 

Reach Communications Group Wins Four Polaris Awards 
continucdfivm page II 

notes. "Not only "as the campaign 
creative. \>ell researched, planned and 
effectively c'ccuted, it was one of the 
fe" entries that generated a buzz and 
extensive con\·ersatJOn among the 
group judgmg the a\\ards. The success 

of your efforts in pitching and gener
ating an exclusl\·c arucle m the Wall 

Street Journal sho\\ the onginality of 
the campmgn. Also imprcss1vc was 
tl1e spcc1al event held m Times Square 
that brought the feelmg of Las Vegas 
to one of the largest media market.s in 
the v.orld to promote your product 

COMING IN 

JUNE! 
EDITORIAL FOCUS 

Financial Institutions, I st 
Quarter, '04 

was a true showing of successful pub
he relations." 

The agency's results were far
reaching. Based on research conduct
ed by mdependent med1a research 
fimlS, the two month public relanons 
campaign generated 139.715,657 con
sumer impressions and an estimated 

advertising eqwvalcncy of$2,737,526 
a 6.3 times return on the total cam

paign budget/investment. The media 
coverage included 3 I 6 televts1on news 
stories, 308 radto news stone:;, 236 In
ternet news stones and I 00 newspa-

continued 011 page 32 

T ravel and Leisure 
Em ployment Agencies 
Home Hea lt h Agencies 
Eco no mi c Develo pment 

(San Berna rdino County) 

Those who march to a different drummer share our passion for creativity and 
out-of-the-box thinking. That's why Bank of America is proud to sponsor the 
2004 Women In Business Expo where the innovative spirit and fresh, new 
ideas are helping expand all our horizons. 

SUPPLEMENTS 
Hea lth Care a nd Services 

Hi g h Tec hn o logy 
Go lf Resor ts 

LISTS 
Hos pit als 

Sa v in gs a nd Loa n 
Motorcyc le Dea le rs 

Visit us at www.bankofamerica.com. 
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Calculating Your Monetary Needs in Retirement 
by J \fichael Fay, CFP 

In my last mstallmcnt concemmg 
the Bull or Bear Market. I touched on 
the monetary and fiscal poltctes that. 
compared to the 1970':-; environment, 
were sowing the seeds of inflatiOn. 
That is, of couroe, hard to belt eve 111 

the current less than 1 percent mfla
tion environment, but inflatiOn 1s m
deed a significant part of a CERTI
FIED FINANCIAL PLAN ER(tm) 
practitioner's future proJeCtions. 

First, I will begin our d1Scuss1on 
with a recap of the forces that create 
an inflationary environment and what 
my guess is for the future based on 
these forces, and then I wtll discuss 
what your capital needs should be, 
based on those assumptions. 

Previously, I opmed that petrole· 
urn was a finite resource. Since then, 
two very thoughtful columns in the 
Los Angeles Times addressed this is
sue m rather stark dcta1l. James Flani
gan, a h1ghly regarded columnist m 
the busmess section of the Times, 

refers to a new book by David Good
stein, "Out of Gas: The End of the 
Age of Oil," who notes that \\C have 
run through half of the total proven re
serves of oil, and that "The world will 
soon run out of conventionally pro
duced cheap oil." 

While Flanigan goes on to devel
op an argument that we are not above 
solving the altemarivc fuel problem. It 

w1ll be an expenSive propOSition, and 
that $2 per gallon gasoline may well 
look like a b1g time bargain. 

In an Op-Ed p1ece by Paul 
RobertS, the article points out that v;e 
are running out of oil and time to 
solve the alternative fuel 1ssue. He 
cites China and India, with over half 
the world's population, and rapidly 
changing from agranan to mdustrial 
and teclmological 

socJCtles, as havmg an mcrcasmg de
mand on the dcchnmg oil supphcs. 

As a planner who a<.;sists clients m 
preparing for an increasingly long re
tirement period, I look at factors such 
as this, and the ever-rising costs of 
medicine and demands on capital In

frastructure, to assume that we will go 
through our retirement years with m
crcased inflation. Inflation IS worse 
than a tax on retirement mcomc, be
cause It devalues the dollar. An mfla
tion factor of6 percent "'II devalue the 
dollar by approxm1ately 50 percent m 
12 years. 

There is an old tired fonnula that 
suggests an md1v1dual w1ll need to 
bring in at least 80 percent of h1s or 
her working salary m retirement. 

However, much like a fixed retirement 
annuity, th1s formula assumes no m

flarion. Therefore. as the year> go by, 
mcome becomes msufficicnt 1ft here 
IS any degree of mflation. 

My 'guesstimate' is that we will 
have an average of 6 percent inflation 
m the not too dtstant future. I base th1s 
on a stmilar penod in the I 970s when 
otl went through an incredible mfla
tlonary sprral, and money was m short 
supply because of large government 
deficits. 

Inflation actually went over the 12 
percent mark. This was frightemng 
because if 1t had continued it would 
have devalued our dollar even more 
than half and plunge the nation\ mid
dle class retirees mto poverty. Th1s 
would hurt those on fixed mcomcs 
much more than workmg people who 
normally see the1r mcomcs rise with 
mflahonary trends. 

So, I base cap1tal need projections 
on a 6 percent factor, hopmg, of 
course, that I will be wrong. If we 
have more than 6 percent, those who 
plan therr savmgs using this factor wtll 
be better off than those who do not. If 

Create a Culture of Accountability 

continued jivm page 20 

ucts and serv1ces produced by com
panies worldwide, and mcrease the re
sponsiveness of organizations to the 

needs and wants of customer> and 
constituents. When you use these 
methods for Creatmg A Culture Of 
Accountab11ityR m your organization, 
you will achieve the results you want 

I am \\Tong on the low side, they "'Ill 
have more than enough to usc for 
legacy potentials, or long tcnn care. 

By the way, Iong-tenn care (LTC) 
is the major growth sector in the re
tirement industry. In general, this sec
tor, along with medical cost!-.i, seems 

to be inflating more rapidly than oth
er !)en.· icc sectors of the economy. At 
$I 50 a day for comprehenstve care. 
LTC will blow up the rcttrement plan 
accumulation to over and above even 
what I am suggesting will be needed 

So w1th all this to factor in, hoo,; 
docs one calculate the capital needs for 
retirement'? In general, here is the for
mula: Take your budget today, subtract 
out the cost of children (who will pre
sumably be on thetr own), subtract out 
a second car (which is not needed to 
produce a second mcome), subtract out 
power lunches and dressed-for-success 
parts of your spendtng hab1ts, and you 
WI II have a number. 

Now take th1s number. and sub
tract out what socJal security and a 
fixed pens1on should provide, and you 
should have another number, perhaps 
one-thtrd less than the above. Take 
th1s number, multiply by I 2 months, 
add a 0 to 1t, and you should have an 
approximation of the dollars you will 
have had to save on your own at re
tirement, assuming no mflation. 

If we indeed have an average of6 
percent inflation, double the amount 
for every I 2 years you plan to hve be
yond your retirement age. Of course 
that wi II be a guess too, based on your 
mhented genes. diet and exercise lev
els, cessation of smokmg and regular 
med1cal physicals. 

When you have th1s rough guess. 
you may find the capital reqUJrcmcnt 
overwhelmmg, and perhaps non-plau
Sible. If so, take the price of a middle
of-the hne American car. Look at to
day's price, and Its suggested reta1l 

and everyone in your organizaMn will 

be there to help you along the 1vay. 
Roger Connors and Tom Smith are the 

prmcipals of Partners In Leadership, 

LLC. an international managt'ment 
consulting and training company. 

They are the authors of tm> books. in

cluding the best-seller "n1e OL Pnn-

price of30 years ago. Then. calculate 
the average annual increase, and don't 
be surprised 1fthe number comes out 
close to 6 percent 

If you thmk these numbers arc an 
exaggeratiOn, consider the cost of 
food for two: 

Two people @, $5 per meal equals 
$30 a day. 

$30 a day x 365 days $I 0.950 

$10,950 was 20 years $219,000 

Of course, many md1v1duals need 
to plan on 20 years of rellrement due 
to the factors mentioned above. 

In conclusion, much of retirement 
plannmg IS guesswork based on nu
merous factors, but plan we should, 
for failmg to plan is a plan for failure. 
You can always use your own as
sumptions, and they can certainly dif
fer from mine. but they should be de
veloped on thoughtful assumptiOns 
about the future. Ask any planner, be 
they corporate budget personnel, go'
cmment personnel, or financ1al plan
ners. If they are unbiased objective, 
and not expected to develop rosy pro
JeCtiOns, almost all will concede that 
mfiatwn is an important factor, and 
nobody, but nobody, can predict the 
future. That is why financial plans 
need to be updated regularly. Good 
luck w1th your retlfement plannmg! 

J \fichael Fay may be reached at the 

Clan?mont Financial Group Inc., 464 

V Indian Hill Bh·d in Claremont 

Ca/1909-624-9200. Fay teaches free 

inn:srment courses tluuugh the C/an!

mont Adult School. For more ;,forma

tion. please call the aho>·e number 

ciple: Getting Results Through Indi

,·idual and Organi=ationa/Accuunt

ahility" For more informaTion on their 
Accountabilitr Training workshops, 

keynotes, and management confer
ences, you can contact them at 
>I WI\ o=principle.com or I-800-504-

6070. 
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Cerius Consulting Principals Elected to Boards 
of 13 Nonprofits 
- Cerius executive consultants are donating time and giving back to 
the community -

Cerius Consulting. Southern Cali
fornia's leading executive management 
consulting organizanon has announced 
that 13 of its members are servmg on the 
board of directors of nonprofit organiza-

tions throughout Southern California. 
"CeriW> Consulting Pnncipals are 

engaged m the Southern California cotn
munities both professionally and per
sonally. We are very proud to be associ-

ated with a diverse group of nonprofit 
organizations and to have the opportuni
ty to give bock to our conununities," said 
Phil Nasser, president and cofounder of 
Conus Consulting. "Nonprofit organi-

THE DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 
AT VINEYARD BANK 
ARE THOSE OF 

OPPORTUNITY 

VINEYARD 
BANK 

CHINC' I CURL'NA CRFSTLINF I DIAMOND BAR I IRWINDALE I LA VERNE 

LAKE ARROWHEAD I lvtANHATTAN BEACH 'RANCHO CUCAMONGA 

MIMBER 
(BOO) 442-4996 www.vineyardbank.com ... 

zations all around the country are recog
nizing how important It is to have dedi
cated inclividuals with busines. expen
ence on their boards. We fmd that the fi
nancial. sales, marketing and organiza
tional expenence that Cerius consultants 
bring to our corporate clients are equal
ly beneficial to nonprofrt organizations." 

Cerius executives currently serv
mg on nonprofit boards mclude 
Pamela Wasley, chairman and W 
Bruce Steever, treasurer and audit 
committee chairman. of Orange 
County Head Start; Rlchard Kain on 
the Laguna Beach Community Cliruc 
board; William McMahon. Jr. presi
dent, acting CEO and board member 
of the Joyful Child Foundatton; Gary 
Brewer and Helen Mitchell on the 
YMCA of Orange County board; Jan 
Northcutt, member of the Jenny Hart 
Early Education Center board and 
president of the Northwood Pointe 
Maintenance Association board; Feyzt 
Fatehi on the Capistrano Unified 
School District Foundation and the 
Corporate Investment and Strategic 
Alliance Conference boards; Lee 
Chapman on the Boys and Girls Club 
of Fullerton board; Richard Kam on 
the Laguna Beach Community Clinic 
board; Pauline Parry on the Canine 
Companions for Independence 
(Southwest regton) board, Daryl 
Yeelitt on the Council of Agmg Or
ange County board; Jeff Abbott on the 
Take Back the Neighborhood (Chino) 
board, and Jeannette Barsky on the 
Senter Meals and Services board. 

Cerius consultants' proven bus mess 
acumen and track record of success al
lows them to qwckJy assess business is
sues and offer proven solutions. The low
infrastructure business model of Cenus, 
a consortium of independent but affiltat
ed consultants, allows very cost-effective 
service for Its clients. Based m Orange 
County, The group supporb clients 
throughout Southern Caltforrua. includ
mg San Otego and Los Angeles counties 
and the Inland Empire. For more mfor
mation about Cerius Consulting. please 
vi!;it www.oeriusconsulttng.com. 
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Community Bancorp Reports 66°/o Increase in 
1st Qtr Net Income 

Commumty Bancorp Inc. (Nas
daq: CMBC) a community bank hold
mg company with $502 million in to
tal assets, recently announced finan
cial results for the quarter ended 
March 3 I , 2004. 

Net mcome mcreased 66 percent 
in the first quarter 2004 to $1.9 mil
hen compared to $1.1 million in the 
first quarter 2003. Earnings per share 

(EPS) mcreascd 33 percent in the first 
quarter 2004 to $0.40 per diluted 
share compared to $0.30 per diluted 
share for the first quarter 2003. These 
results include the impact of the 
shares issued m a private placement of 
company common stock during the 
third quarter of2003. 

The company's return on average 
equity (ROE) and return on average 

advice. 

Independent 

solutions. 

assets (ROA) for the first quarter of 
2004 were 19.43 percent and 1.55 
percent, respectively, compared to 
21.06 percent and 1.08 percent, re
spectively, for the first quarter of 
2003. Total assets mcreased 18 per
cent to $502.3 million as of March 31, 
2004 compared to $425.2 million a 
year earlier. 

posit growth has led to the outstand
ing results in the first quarter," stated 
Michael J. Perdue, president and CEO. 
"Total average loans for the ftrst quar
ter were $406.7 million, an increase of 
16 percent compared to the first quar
ter a year ago, and average depostts 
were up 14 percent to $406.6 mil !ton 

I 

"Contmued strong loan and de- conrmued on page 28 

Payden & Rygel, one of the largest independently 
owned investment managers, offers investment advice 
that is free from conflicts of interest. Founded in 
1983, the firm is a leader in the active management of 
fixed-income and equity portfolios for a dive rsified 
client base. Payden & Rygel provides a high level of 
professional service and expertise to: 

Corporations 
Foundations and endowments 
Colleges and universities 
Private, primary and secondary schools 
Non-profit institutions/charities 
Hospitals and healthcare organizations 
Individuals (including trusts and family offices) 

For o free proposal, please contact Rich Cowan 
at 800 644-9328. 

Payden&Rygel 
Investment Management 

Los Angeles • London • Dublin • Frankfurt 

payden .com 
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Community Bancorp Reports 66o/o Increase in 1st Qtr Net Income 
contmuedftvm page 27 

for the quarter compared to $355.8 
mil!ton for the same period a year 
earlier 

The change m deposit mix has 
also contributed to our improved per

formance. Average demand deposits 
have increased 40 percent to $73.1 
million for the ftrst quarter 2004 com
pared to $52.2 mtlhon for the same 

period in 2003. As a result of both our 
loan and depostt growth and change 
in deposit mix, our net interest income 
increased 26 percent m the ftrst quar
ter 2004 over 2003, and our net inter
est margm increased 48 basis pomts 
from 4.79 percent in the first quarter 
2003 to 5.27 percent m the first quar
ter2004." 

The company's efficiency ratio 

has continued to improve, decreasmg 

to 58.41 percent for the first quarter of 

2004 compared to 64.3 I percent for 
the first quarter of 2003. Gross rev
enues (net interest mcome plus non 

interest income) have mcreased 20 
percent when comparing the first 

quarter 2004 to 2003, while operating 
expenses have increased only 9 per
cent for the same periods. The m
crease in gross revenue has mainly 
come from unprovements in net inter-

Real People 
Real Relationships 

Found•tion for the C. lifo mill St.te University, 

San Bernardino supports a variety of campus 

$erv1ces tt':at enhance the college experience 

for the students end thetr famthes. 

01s Carson Prestdent of the Foundat•on, 

.epprec1ates that the bustness serVIces 

specialists at Citizef\s Busmess Bank take care 

.>f the cash management and financ1al needs of 
the fcx.ndat10n. Real Relat•onsh•P bank~ng With 

the real people on campus. 

·= CITIZENS 
BUSINESS BANK 

est mcomc and non-mterest income 

sources other than gam on sale of 
loans, which has remamed stable from 
period to period. As a percent of gross 
revenues, the gain on sale of loans has 
decreased from I 7. 7 percent m the 

ftrst quarter of2003 to 14.7 percent in 
the ftrst quarter of 2004 

Loan production in the ftrSt quar
ter was very strong, incrcasmg I 5 per
cent to $83.7 million compared to 
$72.6 mtlhon for the first quarter 

2003 (excludmg mortgage loans). Of 
these totals. SBA loan onginations to
taled $36.6 mil !ton for the first quar

ter 2004 compared to $14.0 milhon 
for the same period in 2003. 

"Both the SBA 7a and 504 units 
have increased productton when 

companng the first quarter 2004 to 

2003," stated Perdue. "Even with the 
governmental restrictions placed on 

the 7a lendmg program m the first 

quarter 2004, our 7a production in
creased 66 percent to $I 1.8 mtllion 

in the first quarter compared to $7. 1 
million generated m the same penod 

a year ago. The 504 umt loan pro
duction has Improved even more dra
mahcally. mcreasmg 259 percent to 
$24.8 milhon in the first quarter 

2004 from $6.9 milhon m the first 
quarter a year earher." 

Community Bancorp Is a bank hold
uzg compam· with $502 million In as
sets as of Jfarch 31. 2004, with a 
wholly-owned banking subsidiary. 
Commumtv Natrona/ Bank. head
quartered in Escondido. Calif The 
bank's przmary focus is community 
banking, providing commercial bank
ing services including commercial. 
real estate and SBA loans to small
and medium-sized businesses The 
bank serves Northern San Diego 
County and Southwest Rzverside 
County with retail bankzng offices in 
Bonsall, Escondido. Fallbrook. 

Temecula and Vista. and has adclinon

al SBA loan productiOn offices that 

originate loans in California, Arizona, 

Nevada and Oregon. Vistt 

www.cornnb.com. 

Subscribe No\\! 
Call Today 

Inland Empire Bnsiness 
Journal 

(909) 989-4733 
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Chino Commercial 
Bank, N.A. Posts 
61.5°/o Increase in 
Pre-Tax Earnings 

The board of dtrectors of Chino 
Conm1ercial Bank, N.A. 
(OTCBB:CKNA) announced there
sults of operations for the ftrSt quarter 

of 2004 with income before taxes for 
the quarter of$187,489, a 61.5 per
cent mcrease over pre-tax, net mcome 
of$ I I 6,097 for the san1e quarter last 
year. Net mcome for the three months 
ended March 3 I, 2004 was$ I I 7,755 

or $0.22 per share, a I .4 percent In

crease from net mcome of$ I I 6,097 
or $0.2 I per share for the three 
months ended March 31, 2003. Net 
income per fully diluted share was 

$0.20 and $0.21 for the quarters end
ing March 3 I, 2004 and 2003 respec
nvely. Dann H. Bowman, president 
and chief executive officer stated "We 

are very pleased with the mcrease m 
quarterly earnings and the quality of 

the balance sheet as the bank contin
ues to grow." 

Total assets mcreased by 4 I .2 
percent to $64.0 million, as compared 

with total assets of $45.3 million at 
the end of the same quarter last year; 
and mcreased 9.3 percent or $5.4 mil
lion as compared to $58.6 mtllion at 
Dec. 3 I, 2003. Total deposits m
creased 45.2 percent to $58.2 million 

at the end of the first quarter, as com
pared with $40. I million at the end of 
the same quarter last year. Deposits 
also increased 9.7 percent during the 
first quarter as compared to $53. I 

mil !ton at Dec. 3 I, 2003. Total loans 
increased 31.1 percent to $28.4 mtl

hon at March 3 I, 2004 as compared 
to $21.7 mtlhon at March 3 I, 2003 

continued on page 30 

lobalstride ts a premter customer service solutions 
company Globalstride designs, builds and implements 
outsourced call center solution programs for our cltents 
We currently offer voice (inbound and outbound), live chat, 
and email management solutions. With full US support, our 
offshore service centers in Asia can generate stgmficant 
cost savtngs for our clients Typtcally, our customer service 
solutions save our customerS up to 30% of comparable 
operating costs for customer contact centers based in the 
United States. 

Globalstride hires only the most qualified representatives 
and has 24r1 capabilities. All solutions are scalable to 
fit your bustness needs Globalstride has built the 
offshore operations for many multinattonal 
coorporations. We are confident that we 
can develop a solutton for you that 
can not only lower your 
operating costs but 

We can also provide assiStance tn 

scnpl developrr~ent track tng and <atn 'lg 
Globalstride can provide custom solubons as well. 

We offer flexible pilot and testing 
programs to guarantee our initial 

service levels. At Globalstride, 
we are confident that you 

will find that we can 
offer wor1d dass 



Chino Commercial Bank, N.A. Posts 61.5°/o Increase in Pre-Tax Earnings 
continuedfrom page 29 

and $27.2 mrllion at Dec. 31. 2003. 
To date, the bank has had no dehn-
quencies greater than 60 days, non
accrual or non-performmg loans or 
other real estate owned. 

The mcrcased eammgs for the 
quarter \vere primarily due to an in-

The bank of Allen 

crease in the net interest margin of 
$109,724. The bank posted net mter
est income of $662,680 for the three 
months ended March 3 I, 2004 as 
compared to $565,426 for the same 
quarter last year. These increases in in
come were partmlly offset by an m
crease m general and administrative 
expenses of$47,980 resulting rrom an 

has known some clients si nce high school 

understands the need to follow one's dreams 

offers financing to expand his busi ness 

was once called Busi ness Bank of Ca lifornia 

is now called Union Bank. 

Invest in you· 

Co•••rdal httldng - ChrisP. Witlctr. Senior Vic• Pr<sid<nt, (626) 810-{;SSl 
SnoaU lustness Services - Jim Thill, Vic• Pr<sid<nt. (760) 729-1874 

V.stt us It uboc.com 

mcrease m salary and benefits ex
pense offset by a decrease m the pro
vision for loan losses of $38,000. 

A\'eragc mtercst-earnmg assets 
were $52.8 mrllion with average 111-

terest-bearing liabilities of $12.1 mil
lion yieldmg a net mterest margin of 
4. 74 percent for the first quarter of 
2004 as compared to average mterest-

beanng assets of $40.5 million wrth 
average mterest-bearing liabrli!Jes of 
$11.1 million yieldmg a net interest 
margm of 5.10 percent for the three 
months ended March 3 I, 2003. 

For more information, call Chino 
Commercial Bank, .V.A at (909) 393. 

8880 

An Eclectic 
Collection of 
Historic 
Memorabilia ... 
continued from page 6 

May none but honest words be penned! 

A tidbit of history: President James 
A. Garfield (183 1-1881) had been a 

David Grossberg with one of his fa

vorite pieces of Americana a 
colorful cigar store Indian 

writing master who taught penmanslup. 
Grossberg has always been a polit

ical history buff and he began acqurr
ing photographs and autographs and 

historical vignettes, almost without re
alizing he had cracked opened a door 
to history that has been growing wider 

and wider, beckoning him to search 

further. What began as a capnce has 
become a passron. Every U.S. president 
is represented - some with accompa

nying photographs, and their manu
scripts are varied m nature, mcluding 
military appointments and cornmts-

continued on page 32 
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HE ALTH 

WATTS Health Foundation Inc./UHP Healthcare 
Offers Drug Discount Cards 

As part of rts far-reachmg goal to 
provide fmancial assistance to low-m
come seniors who rely on prescrip
tion medications, the WATTS Health 
Foundation lnc.fUHP Healthcare has 
announced that it now offers Its ehgr
ble members new drug drscount cards 
that will help seniors save I 0 percent 
to 15 percent on prescription drugs. 
The diScount cards with Medrcare 's 
seal of approval arc available to UHP 
Health care's scm or members who are 
based in the healthcare organization's 
service regions of Los Angeles, Or
ange and San Bernardino counties. 

"Capitalizing on UHP's 30-year 
history of providing comprehensive 
healthcare benefits, we felt that it was 
absolutely necessary to offer thrs 
Medicare health card to our entire 
membership," said William Ayres, 
UHP Healthcare's vtce presrdent of 
marketing and sales. "By rmplement
ing thrs special diScount program, it 
clearly demonstrates UHP's continued 
m1ssion of offering competitive serv
ices within the healthcare industry." 

UHP Healthcare was chosen by 
the Centers for Medrcare and Medic
aid Services to provide the Medicare
endorsed drug discount program, 
which starts on June I, 2004. The 
program enables qualified low-in
come seniors to receive up to $600 
credit on prescription drugs until 
Medicare introduces prescnption 
benefits in 2006. The program is 
made possible through such enacted 
legrslation as the Medicare Prescrip
tion Drug Improvement and Modern
Ization Act of2003. 

Eligible members can enroll be
ginning as early as May 2004 and 
continuing through Dec 31, 2005. 
Qualified seniors with mdividual 
Medicare coverage will have access 
to more than 4,000 prescription med
ications. U H P Healthcare offers one 
of the most comprehensive medical 

Suhscl'iht• """! 
Call Today 

Inland Empire Business 
Journal 

(909) 989-4733 

benefits of those healthcare compa
nies in this program. 

WATTSHealth Foundation!UHP 
Healthcare is a nonprofit, federally 
qualified and state licensed HMO. 
UHP Healthcare rs dedrcated to en-

sunng access to quality-focused 
healthcare services that are sensitive 
to the needs of rts members and the 
diversity of the communities it serves. 
The UHP network consists of ap· 
proximately I 00,000 members and 

more than 5,200 physrcrans.medrcal 
specrahsts, 54 medical groups and 80 
affiliated hospitals. UHP Hcalthcare ·s 
annual revenues are approximately 
$227 milhon. 

your 
family's 
health 
is our 
specialty 

By choosing 

Lorna Linda 

University Medical 

Center as your partner 

in health, you choose the 

Inland Empire's most preferred 

hospital' with comprehensive 

services for you and every 

member of your family. 

For rrwre irlformation, call 

1-877-LLl~IC-4C 
or 1-877-558-6248 

~ LoMA LINDA UNWERSITY 
L:!!!j MEDICAL CENTER 

"·"" doc-tennltw<d by S.f.Uonal ~n.·h Corporatloo ror the YNC 2001 
• "On~· IA>\-d I ~una] Trauma Center nationally accMhtOO by MX>..~ 

(American Colk&e ol ~U~) 
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An Eclectic 
Collection of 
Historic 
Memorabilia ... 
COIJIITIW .. 't/_from page J() 

sions. consular busmess papers. per
sonal Jette~>. bookplates, and land 
granL' wh1ch were signed by the presi
dents up to 1833. After that. their sec
rctanes handled th1s chore. 

"These are tangible p1eccs of exis-
An old in/i m!ll tmd 11nling implemwts/ivm mm~· ctus we displ{l)t'li in u cabin£1 agamst 
a >mil <kn>rlfc'li 11Tih the 11nage5 o{P>eidelu Jmvro· Ctorerw.J P>!!Sltkrzt Romld Reagan 

Inland Empire Gains Increased Presence on Radio 
connnuedfrom pag<· 7 

arred on 80 stanons nationWide, many 
in larger markets and Ius guests ranged 
from Jay Lena to Hillary Clinton. In 
1995. the Sun Rad10 Network chose 
h1m to produce and host "Larry in the 
Morning," a national broadcast. 

He returned to Southern California 
the next year to work for Metro-Net-

-..,.:.rks m Los Angeles, -..,here he would 
anchor KA BC news and also began 
\'-'Orking for Salem Commumcattons · 
KKLA. beSides bcgmnmg to host 
KPCC's "Talk of the City" broadcast. 

The company chose him to host 
KIEV's mornmg broadcast in 1998, 

after having bought 870 AM m Los 
Angeles. He began to host the after
noon broadcast in 2000 and became 

dtrector of operations the next year, 
before KTIE's formation m 2003 

The station has bt.--cn aen'e m many 
ways during 1ts short period of exiS
tence, Marino sa1d, having been m
volved m a blood drive for the Blood 
Bank of San Bernardino and a fund
raiser called "Light Up the Night" for 
the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. 

Marino wants the company to con-

MAY 2004 

tence:' Grossberg satd. "They are mnen 
pieces of life." They are also, surpns
mgly. replaceable. "You can find all of 
these things; you JUSt have to know 
v.here to look. It is a hobby you can im
merse yourself m." The Internet 1s a 
great source, of course. There arc auc
tion Web sites that offer a huge variety 
of related material. There is also a thnv
ing business m the sale of forgenes, he 
cautions anyone who IS mterested m thiS 
endeavor. "You have to k110w what you 
arc doing and what to watch out for." 

collfinued on page 45 

nnue to remain in touch wtth the In
land Empire as it expands and 
changes. he sa1d. 

"We obviously want to continue to 
grow with the Inland Emptrc," he 
sa1d. "We want people locally to tune 
to us to hear what we thmk 1s com
pelling and mteresting talk program
ming, both locally and nationally." 

Reach Communications Group Wins Four Polaris Awards 
continued from page 24 

per and magazine stories with cover
age appeanng in every geographiC tar

get market. 
As a result. the Las Vegas Mono

rati-Monster Energy train became rec
ognized as the world:~ first "experien
tial" corporate-branded public trans
portation veh1cle while positioning the 

Las Vega• Monoratl as a top attraction 
in the most visited city in the world 
and educated external audtcnccs about 
Monster Energy Drink's $10 million 
committnent to transform its tram car 
into a total, immersive-themed envi
ronment for riders. 

"These prcstigtous awards validate 
the importance of creating public 
awareness for the offenngs of the Las 

Vegas Monoratl and the mnovation be
hind Hansen's Beverage Company's m
volvement in this project," Long said. 
"Th1s was a very deta1l-oriented and 
exciting campa1gn for our entire team, 
and it is a tremendous honor to be rec
ognized amongst the competitive and 
talented competition m our industry." 

Echo Media Group accepted the 

award on behalf of Reach Communi
cations Group. LLC, a conglomerate 
of results-oriented .. fidl-ser.•ice public 
relations, communications and mar

keting companies mcluding 
Promethean Partners. Echo Media 
Group and Winter Media. The three 
entities joined forces jor the cam
paign. To learn more about Echo Me
dia Group, call (714) 573-0899. 

The Hot Tip in Corporate Security Management is the We Tip 
Anonymous Crime Reporting Hotline 
continued from page I 2 

The WeTip Corporate Ethics 
Hotline gives a safe route directly to 
your company's top management so 
you can uncover and correct these 
problems quickly. Employees that 
caJI WeTip speak to operators skilled 
m mterviewmg techniques and 
trained to obtam the maxtmum 
amount of informanon possible to re
lay to invesngators. The WeTip Cor
porate Ethics Hotline gives compa
nies a pei>uasive defense agamst le
gal liability. It clearly demonstrates 
the company's determination to pre
vent and detect misconduct, fraud sit-

uations and corporate hazards. It 
also confirms your commitment to 
monttor for compliance and take cor
rective action. This has already 
weighed in favor of many companies 
in court. 

Preventing crimes from happen
ing 1s the most effective way for 
companies to avo1d possibly damag
mg situations. It makes sen:;e in
creasing the likelihood of corrective 
action reduces the nsk that problems 
will occur. Knowmg that fellow em
ployees can safely alert management 
without risk of reprisal, enables your 
company to act dectStvely when 
claims prove warranted, and serves as 

a powerful deterrent to 1mproper ac
tions and behaviors. 

The WeTip Corporate Eth1cs Hot
line provides an essential conduit of 
commumcation that has proven to re
duce risk and mcrease a positive re
sponsiveness between employer and 
employee. We Tip is a powerful tool for 
companies focusing on these key as
sets: WeTip 1s a neutral third party 
service; WeTip provtdes absolute 
anonymity to every single caller; 
WeTip takes anonymous tips via 800 
toll-free hotlines and via 
http://wwwwetip.com, 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year; WeTip operators are 
bilingual. WeTip pays rewards up to 

$1,000 when mformation leads to an 
arrest and a conviction. 

For more infOrmation on hm-1' your 
biL,iness can obtain the We Tip Corpo
rate Ethics Hotline, please contact di
rectly by calling (909) 987-5005 Ex
tension 249, or e-mail Susan Aguilar 
at SusanAguilarCEO@aol.com. To 
learn more about We Tips co1porate 
security programs, pleasejoiniH:Tip 
at the 31st Annual Natwnal Confer
ence in Covina on May 7th. 2004. For 
more information on hOlv to register 
for the conference, please nsit 
www. wetip.com and click on the 
"Events" link. 

"HOW DO I KE"EP MY EMPLOYEES AND 
OUR BOTTO~~~-E HEALTHY?" 
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Dental Plans 
Ranli.ed bv lnlaml Emp1re Enrollment 

Compan~ '\arne Enrollment: Otntists: Pannt Compan~ Sen ice.o; Offered Top Local Executh e 
Title 

~ddress Inland Empire Inland Empire Headquarters 
Phone/Fax 

Cit)!Stateflip Compan~~ide Compan~wide Year Founded I.E. 
E-Mail Address 

~Ita Dental Plan of California 655.603 1,644 NIA5 HMO. PPO. Managed Steve Spigarelli 

I. 100 First St 14.6 million 21,958 (CA only) San Francisco. CA Fee-for-sen:ice Director. So. Cal Sales 

San Franc1sco, CA 94404 1955 (562) 403-4040/924-3172 
ncasales(4 delta.org 

PMI Dental Healtb Plan 126,449 300 Delta Dental DHMO Ton)' Barth 

2. 12898 Towne Center Dr 1.3million 6,277 San Francisco, CA Vision Sr. Vice President 

Cemtos. CA 9070J 1968 (562) 924-8311/924-8039 

Hospitalil) Dental Plan 124.000 16 N!A Network of Local Dentists, Dr. I.M. Feldcamp 

P.O. Bo' 6950 Member!PatJenb San Bernardino, CA Can As\ist with PPO's and Director 

San Bemardmo. C A 92408 1979 Self-Insured Plans (909) 888-6919/888 0468 
budfeldcampla·hospttalitydental.com 

PacifiCare Ot.ntal and Vision 98,836 693 PacifiC are Health Systems HMO. lndemmty, Harold Gornbien 

4. 14471 Charnb<" Rd 1,126,633 5.729 Santa Ana. CA PPO Account E'\ecUtlve 

Tusun, CA 92780 1972 (909) 328-6319/274 3023 

WtUPoint Otntal Senicts 67.434 1.079 Wellpoint Health Network!; Inc. HMO. PPO. Richard Ashcraft 

5. 5155 Cammo RuJZ. Ste A 1..128.168 35,154 Thousand Oaks. C A Tm<htional Manager, Grp. Sales, S. Regton 

Camanllo. CA 9.1011 Fee-for-Service (909) 88H554/(818) 234~2848 
wellpoint.com 

United Concordia Companies, Inc. 50.000 575 Highmark. Inc DHMO. PPO. ASO. Ke\<io M. O'Toole 

6. 21700 Omud St.. 1500 6.300,000 54.000 Hamsburg. PA Fee-for-Scr\'tct Dtr .. Sales & Marketmg 

Woodland Hills. CA 91 ~6"7 1983 (8181 7I0-5181n~ 50.13 
kevtn.otoolela ucu.com 

Am<ritas Managed Dental Plan 46.000 2500 Ameritas Life Insurance Corp. HMO. PPO. Richard Hines 

7. 1.51 Kalmus Dr, Ste. B 2.000.000 45.000 Lincoln. NE lndemOl(y President 

Costa Mesa. CA 92626 1886 (800) .136-6661/(714) 437-5967 

Dental Health Stn·ices 45,000 336 N/A Pre pad, Dr. Godfrt) Pernell 

8. 3833 Atlantic A'e 115.000 2.709 Long Beach. CA Retmbursement President 

Long Beach. CA 90807 1984 (562) 595-60001427-0601 

Salquard Dental Plans 42.000+ 800 Safeguard Health Enterpnses. lnc.Dental HMO, Dentallndemmty. Robin Muck 

'· 95 Enterpnse I million+ 15,000+ Aliso Viejo. C A Dental PPO, Network Leas.ing. V.P., Safeguard Heahh PI art~> 

Aliso Viejo. C A 92656 1975 Admlmstnlttve Sen:ice.s. Vision (800) 2~-~6.1/(949) 425-1308 
robinmt.a safeguard. net 

Western Dental Services, Inc. 38,300 260 We.stem Dental Services, Inc HMO Samuel Grucnbaum 

10. 530 S Mam St 323,999 2.073 Orange, CA Presodent/CEO 

Orange, CA 92868 1985 (800) 417-1444/(714) 480~3001 
www westemdental com 

GGidoa West Dental & Vosioo 25,i04 868 N/A HMO. PPO. lndemmty. Dual Choice. Dena AUchin 

II. 888 W Ventura Blvd 268.141 10.~5 Camanllo, CA Viston. TPA Account Executive 

Camanllo. CA 93010 1974 (888) 310-614{)1(8051 987-220j 
markeung!f' goldenwe:.tdenwl.corn 

Prottdin Dental Cart 2.000 97 Protecti"·e Life Insurance Co. DH~10. lndemmt) Grace Thrney 

12. 3111 Cammo del R10 N. Ste_ 1000 2million 12.000 Birrmngham. AL PPO Schedule, Regional V.P. 

San Doego. CA 92108 1907 Otscount Plan:. (800)619-69961(602) 263-0187 
grace_tumey<a protecllve.com 

A<IDIIU.S.HoaJIIICIIrt 1.400+ Aetna, Inc. Fully Insured DMO~. Fully Insured Bryan Geremia 

13. 40 W Cochran. 1200 13.6 million 16,000+ Hanford, CT or Self Insured PPO Indemnity President 

Suru Valley. CA 93055 na Dental Plans (805) 955-2331/955-2330 
www.bugeremta.com 

Smile<an Dental Group na 12 CDS HMO, PPO, Richard Baker 

14. 18101 Von Kannan. Ste_ 750 65 lrvme,CA Supplemental Insurance Plan Oir .. Sales & Marketing 

ln·me, CA 92612 1993 (909) 689-14621(714) 708-5399 

S.S.S....-Deatoll'lu na 418 GE Financial A~urance HMO.PPO Mark Jobnson 

IS 22144 Oar<ndon St 375.000 5.000 Schaumburg, IL Dual Choice President 

Woodland Holls, CA 91367 na (800) 333-9561/(8181 227-0412 
markJohn')onJ(n: gccapttal.n1m 

tNA=-Not AppllcrJhl~ WND::V.ould f\'or DIJt lou nd='~lot A•adahk. The mfvrmallon Ill the oho1e fur KOS obtam~dfrom the c<~mptmlt'S IBted. To tht! hf-Mojour knoK/~d~e th~ mfornulllon mppll~d 11 o,·curaU tU of 
pr~u tunr While t'V~r) ~ffort u maJr to ~mur~ th~ accuracv and thoroughn~u of th~ hi/. otniHU>fi.S and ~po~raph1cal uron .tomrtm~1 occur. Pl~au 1~nd correctwns or oddmon.t on compam fett~rht'rJ(J to 
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Parting of the Salton Sea 
Salton Sea Authority Adopts Restoration Concept 

Decades of lalk about ways to 

save the Salton Sea turned lo action 

recently with Jhe Salton Sea Author

ity's official selection of a restoration 

concept to reslore the endangered 

lake in Southern California. The au

thority reviewed a final project repon 

that identified a restoratton project 

with an estimated cost of approxi

mately $750 mtllion, a cosl far below 

previous projections. 

The authonty project 1s based 

around an e1ght-m1le causew-ay that 

would split the Salton Sea mto two 

smaller lxxbes of water. an 85,000-acre 

North Basm that ~;Quld be about as salty 
as the ocean and a southern section that 

would consist of wetlands areas as well 

as nwnerous recreational lakes l".mging 

from fresh waler to hyper saline. 

"This concepl, brought forward 

by Congresswoman Mary Bono and 

others, puts all tlte pieces together al a 

much more affordable cosl than we've 

ever seen before," said Authority 

Board Chaimtan Andy Home. 

"Unlike some of the more nar

rowly targeted suggestions lhat have 

been put forward, the project we arc 

proposing accomplishes the broad en

vtronmental and economic goals that 

were first established by the Authori

ty and federal law when this process 
began," he said~ 

Home, a member of the Imperial 

Irrigation District Board of D1rcctors, 

noted that action to tdentify a specif

ic project came less than 18 months 

from the date when the authority 

stepped forward to take the lead in the 

restoration effort. 

"We have done something that 

neither the federal or state govern

ment has been able to do," Riverside 

County Supervisor Roy Wilson stat

ed. "Now we need to work with the 

state and federal govemmenlto align 

our objectives, define joint work pro

grams and identify funding to imple
ment this project." 

The authority board unanimously 

adopted the conceptual plan and in

structed staff to seek and respond 10 

mput from the Techmcal Advisory 

Conuruttee, Outdoor Recreation Task 

Force, Congress, the public and others 

all the while continuing to seek a for

mal cooperative agreement wnh the 

state and federal governments to ex

pedite environmental review and im

plemenlation. 

"We have been saying all along 

that there IS no need to reinvent the 

wheel and spend three years with 

more studies," authority board mem

ber Gary Wyatt said. "Our board has 

urged that this committee and the 

DWR adopt th1s as the preferred 

project and immediately stan the 

legally required environmental re

view process. It's time to get on with 

n," he added. Wyatt is also a member 

of the lmpenal County Board of Su

pervisors. 

The Salton Sea Authonty is pro

posmg to enter mto a memorandum 

of understandmg with the state and 

the federal gO\·errunent to get the 

prOJeCt completed. 

The Salton Sea Authonty 1s a 

JOmt powers agency made up of the 

Imperial and Riverside counties as 

continued on page 38 

Nature Is Nurtured and Blooms Abound at Flowers for You in Riverside 
continued from page 22 

themselves a little b1t d1fferently. It's 

kind of a fun way oflookmg at your

self" Feng shui helps one to be m tune 

with his or her environmen~ Mastewicz 

said, to be balanced or unbalanced with 

what is occurring ... through the uni

versal symbolism of flowers. 

"Each flower has ils own shape," 

she said, "and different personalities 

respond to it in different ways. It's like 

geometry, when you look into the 

numbers of d1fferent things. Every-

thmg breaks down mto numbers and 

shapes. When we look at a flower, 

we're not looking al thai, we're JUSt 

looking at the beauty of it. You could 

JUSt be real simple and look at ils 

beauty or you could look at il in a SCI
entific way." 

Colors play a role in this as well, 

she added. "They're something that 

we resonate to at different times in our 

lives and scientific studies have shown 

how people respond to a room that is 

mainly green or red. We have 10 ask, 

'Whal are we doing to ourselves?' on 

a subtle level. If you don't have spm

tual health, you don't really have any 

health~ People are gomg on Prozac 

and are stressed out and all these 

things. They're not in touch with na

ture; they can't see that there's a thmg 

of beauty here to connect yourself 

with the eanh and where we come 

from. It's kind of interesting when you 

look at the whole perspective of it." 

Masiewicz cited a woman she 

met at a massage therapist's com:cn

tion at the Riverside Marriott two or 

three years ago as an example of the 

.. .,tae .. -~ _...,........,.., 
_.,.,.Jt,,.,~,~.~.-- ......... ...... ..... _.,.,_*_ .. ... 

.,.., .......... .,tae _._..__.MIIU ,..,......._ ....... 

messages hidden wtthm flowers. The 

women's mother had recently died. 

Mas1ewtcz was asked by some of the 

women present to arrange a dtscus

Sion on flower language and when she 

saw a drooping lily in the bouquet 

arrangement made by the woman, she 

was able to discern that someone 

close to her had died. It turned out that 

the woman's mother's name was Lily 

and that It lies were her favonle flower. 

"Sometimes, when we put stuff 

continued on page 39 
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York Employment Services Is Known for Its 
Friendliness and Efficiency 

Y.E.S. York Employment Ser-
vices, Inc., located at 990 Ontario Mills 
Drive m Ontano, IS tremendously excit
ed about its development in the last three 
years. 

From the conception ofYork Em
ployment, there was never a doubt in the 
minds of the foWldeis that tt would 00. 
come a smaslung success. Their philos
ophy was to create a company focused 
on providmg high-end stalfmg solutions 
for the busy Ontario area. The compa
ny s locanon, a short distance from On
truio International Airport, was also a 
huge plus. Yori< Employment Services' 
daily agenda has always been to provide 
customer service that is top rated, with 
a staff large enough and seasoned 
enough to respond and react quickly 
with the nght stalfmg solutions. 

The location ofYori< Employment 
was a strategic element Located across 
the street from one of the largest shop-

pmg malls m the state, the visibility of 
the office is an tmportant dynamic. Po
tential employers and employees call 
and visit simply because the office is so 
clearly visible and netghborhood-fiiend
ly. The Ontario International Airport has 
been tncredible for the growth of the In
land Empire regton, which is huge in 
distribution factlities that are mcreasing 
as more and more companies move into 
the area. The return on commercial real 
estate m tlus area is also one of the best 
m the nation because of this growth. 

The Yori< team is customer .<ftiven 
and very dedicated to its clients, whcm 
the staff serves with great pnde. From 
its inception, Yori< determined not to try 

to recreate the staffmg wheel, but rather 
to take the attitude that "iron sharpens 
iron," and become the best it could be. 
The company's specialties focus on the 
clerical and administration ftelds, as well 
as distribution and manufacturing. 

Safety is the ftnn 's number one pri
ority. With the state of Califomta in the 
midst of one of the biggest wori<ers 
comp crises of all time, it is vital to be 
very focused on anything related to safe
ty in the wcrkplace. The safety of its 
temporary assoctates is of the utmost 
concern to the staff Therefore, clients' 
fucilities are toured prior to placement 
and then on regular intervals to stay 

abreast of any changes. 
In spite of everything happening in 

the state in the last few years, wtth sky
rocketing enetgy and tl!Surance costs, 

nuSine5sE~umal 

and the wcri<ers' compensabon S)'stem 
in need of huge reform, Yori< has re
mained committed to success and 
growth It has also joined in grass root 
efforts to promote and demand change 
and transform the state of California 
back to a place that ts small business
fiiendly and eliminate all the effotts 10 
promote ')ob killet" bills that employ
ers have been struggling with. 

For more information, call York Em
ployment Services, Inc. at 909-58!-
0181. 
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Women's Executive Forum Discusses Future of Leadership 
Discover Five Tips to Improve as a Leader 
continued from page 12 

founded a program dedicated to elect
ing a woman as president of the U.S. 
called the White House Project and 
co-founded the Council of Women 
World Leaders. 

Through these experiences, Lis
wood has discovered that the best 
leaders have a sense of humor, are 
risk-takers and are able to hsten while 

asking the nght ques~ons. "Great 
leaders have great communica~on 
skills," she sa1d. Stanlee Phelps, co
author of the self-help resource book 
"The Assertive Woman" and senior 
vice president and senior master coach 
at Lee Hecht Harrison, agrees with 
thts sentiment and adds that success is 
all a matter of ownmg one's power. 
"Don't take the stance that is com
monly held by others that 'I'm not 

quite ready yet, l need to do one more 
thing to earn my stripes,' before tak
ing on a new corporate advancement, 
for instance," says Phelps. 

"The time is now!" Phelps also 
notes that often people will wcrk hard, 
but m a positwn of low visibility, and 
hope to be noticed and credited for it. 

"In the old days. bosses could pay 
closer attention to mdividuals' work 
styles," says Phelps. "But in today's 

workplace, they often do not have 
time to monitor everything and men
tor, and that's why we have coaching," 
said Phelps. 

Phelps, who has coached hun
dreds of male and female executives 
over the years, suggests the following 
five tips to consider m tmproving 
one's leadership potential: 

continued on page 39 

Employment Services/ Agencies ""'""",~""''"~' ,-
Rtml..ut h\ \umhu of Olfun 111 tit, I n/am// mpllt 

Company Name Offices I.E. ~r:f~~~kin I or Searcbes/Year AS!fa~~~!e Services ~?8e Local Executin Addl'<SS ~~~~l:.~t Searcb Area 
Cii),State,Zip 2002 Re,.·enues 1J'pe of Search Fee Pbone/Fax 

E-Mail Address 

~~·s-. 10 59 WND Varies Tem~es, Full-Time Gr<jg A. Hassler 1. 300+ NIA U.S, Canada Clencal. Techn1caJ. Oivtston Vtce President 
Temecula. CA 92591 1964 WND None LightlndU!tnal, Payroll, (909) 296-543012<KHi733 

Drug & Background Screening 
Labor R<'*ly 15 50 NIA Varies Temporary, Lisa Ackart 2. 4439 MISSIOD Blvd , Ste. G 850 2 Temporary to H1re, =i~r;'_~465-6477 Montclair, CA 91763 1986 WND lndustnal, Construction 
Prelernd ...._. 15 100 N/A Varies l~e,!..Pmn lndusttial Trisba GoodwiD 1 710 N Alcbibold Ave NIA so 

~rmo~~m~ ~.CA91764 t991 WND 

NfA. = Not A.pphco.iJk, WND = Wou_ld Not DUclos~. na = not avai/Qbl~. Th~ informonon in th~ above list wcu o_bramedfrom the compan1es lisud. To the best of our knowledg~ th~ informotion supplted is accurate 
as of ~ss ~ Whd~ ellery effort u lfttJik to emur~ the ocnuacy (JTJ(/ thorouRhM.JS of the lm. omwwm and typographrcaf errors JomLtunLs occur. Plecue send corrutiom or additions on compony letttrMad to: 
71w Jnlond Emptu Bw~Ns.s Jolll'rl4l. P.O. Box /979, ROIIC/M:J Cucamonga. CA 91729-1979. RestorcMd by Sondra Oh·ua. Copyrrgfll 2003. Thu lut ap~artd 111 the May 2001 Usut ojtht lnkwl Empue Busrnts.t JourMI 
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{(1/IIIWeci f rompaR" 36 Employment Services/ Agencies {(1111/IIIeci OIIP"~" -10 

Rtml\ed by Number of Offices m the Inland Empire 

Company '\ame Offices I.E. Employees I.E. I of Searche<;/Year Alg. Candidate Senict!i Top LocaJ Executhe 
Address CompaD) Wide Prof. RKruiters Searth Area Salaf) Range Title 
City, State, Zip Yr. Estab. I.E. 2002 Re' eoues 1)pe of Search Fee Phone/Fax 

E-Mail Address 

Adecco Employment Services 8 WND WND Varies Clencal. L1ght Industrial. Lydia Torres. 
4. 5483B Philadelphia St 1,500 WND 14 Coumnes by Skill Accoum1ng. Management. Branch Manager 

Chmo, CA 91710 $6 bol Techmcal. Temp. & D1rec.:t H1re (909) 464-08101464-08.18 

Select Personnel Service 7 WND N!A Vanes Industrial. Clerical. Angie Lowrey 
5. 2171 S. Grove Ave., Ste. G 50 60 Management, Techn1cal. Manager, Ontario Branch 

Ontario, C A 91761 1990 WND Etc (909) 930-05551930-0561 

Manpower Inc. of Snn Bernardino 7 35 WND Varies by Sk11l Temporary, D1rett H1re. Evlyn Wilcox 
6. 998 N. "D" St. 7 28 Traming Ao;seso;ment Services President/Owner 

San Bernardtno, CA 92410 1959 WND (909) 885-34611885-9969 
manpowerrn manpowersb.com 

Kelly Temporary Services J5 NIA r-:,IA Temp .. Temp. to H1re. Linda Switzer 
7. 1950 S. Sunwest Ln 1.250 NA Mktg .. Lght. lnd, Clerical, D1stnct Manager 

San Bernardino. CA 92408 1965 $-1 bot Tech. & Tech Support 1909) 949-18951949- I 898 

Barrett Business Services 6 62 WND Varies Lt. lndustnal, Clencal. Jim Donahue 
8. 1898 Busmess Center Dr., Ste 103 70 35 us. by Skoll PEO, HR..· Loss Control Area Vice Pres1dent 

San Bernardmo, CA 92408 1951 $386 mol r-.iegotJable Services, Payrollmg. Techmcal, l714l 754-1555n54-1565 
Consultmg. E:~.:e<:. Search 

Staff mark 5 50 NIA NIA L1ght lndustnai-Oencal Rosie Chambers 
9. 9901 Indiana Ave. 23 5 Transportatlonffechn•cal Manager 

Riverside. CA 92503 1983 WND lnfonnat!On Systems (909) 351-41921351-9941 

Thomas Staffing 5 40 WND Varies Clerical! Admin., Acctg .. Rhonda Beecher 
10. 6700 lndiann Ave., Ste. 235 25 NIA So. Cal Techmcal, L1ght lndustnal, Area Manager 

Rivers1de, CA 92506 1969 WND Negotiable Tempffemp to Hire, (909) 686-41ll/274-04 17 
D1rett Placement rhonda@ thomasstaffing.c.:om 

NIA =Not Applicabk \VND = "'"ou!tl Not Dadost. na =not ami/able. Th~ mformatlo/1 m the obo~·e list ~as obram~dfrom the compani~J listed. To th~ bfost of our knowled~t th~ mjorma110n supplied ir accurate 
as of pren time. Wh1le t"~·cn· effort i.\uuuJe to t'nwre the accurac.\· and thoro11ghness of the htt. om1HW1U and t\·po~:raphical urors SOIIIt'tmres ()('C/4r. Pluut! (t"ntl CMrt!<lmn-r or additions on companv ltrrcrht'ad to. 
The Inland Emp1rt' 8t1Smess Journal. P.O. Box /979. Rancho Cucamon.1W CA 91729-1979. Rcwm:htd b~· Sc1ndra Ol~·ua. Copmght 2003. Thu list apfNarcd tn thl' Mall 2003 muc of the lnliuuJ Emp1rt Busmt!ss Journal 
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The most powerfu I 
cancer treatment of all. 

Hope. 
--

You've just been diagnosed with cancer. No doubt, you feel afraid and alone, 
like your life just stopped. At City of Hope, we undeJStand that. 

As a National Cancer Institute-designated Comprehensive Cancer Center, 
City of Hope is renowned for its research and the extraordinary discovenes that 
have changed cancer treatment worldwide. And helped people get their lives back. 

So if you or a loved one has been diagnosed, call us. 
Because it takes more than world-class treatment 
to fight cancer. It takes hope. 

1-800-826-HOPE 
www.cilyofhope.org 

m 
City of Hope 
Cancer Center 

"As heard on the radio!" 

LIVING AIR 
DOES YOUR HOME NEED A BREATH OF FRESH AIR? 

ELIMINATES .... 
PET AND COOKING ODORS 

PET DANDER AND POLLEN 

CHEMICAL SMELLS 

MOST BACTERIA/FUNGI 

10-DAl; RI~K f'RFE, 1."-HO~fF TRI.\L 
OI'ERATLS FOR I'El' .... IES .\ D.\Y 
CO\'ERS A WHOLE HOUSE 

(UP TO 3,000 SQLARE FEET) 
3 YEAR W~RRANn 

TOLL FREE 866, 726-4909 
VISIT OUR SITE (PASSWORD GUEST) 

www.freshairliving.com/rkleppe 
Independent Distributor 

A GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 
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Parting of the Salton Sea - Salton Sea Authority Adopts Restoration Concept 
continuedf;vm pagt' 35 

well as the lmpcriallmgation D1stnct. 
the Coachella Valley Water D!Stnct 
and the Torres Martinez Desert 
Cahu1lla Tnbe 

The Salton Sea Authonty voted m 
January 2003 to Jtmlp-start the Salton 
Sea Rcstornrion effort b} retammg Jl\ 

own engineers and destgners to help 

Morongo 
Tribe's 
Topping-Out 
Ceremony 
Marks Major 
Milestone 
continued fivm page :! I 

Pen-,li Building Compar~\' is lawwnfor 
irs construction elpertise in hospital

ity and gaming, correcnons, health 

can!. cducarion. and xports and enter
tainment For more il!fhrmarion about 

Perini. visit. Wl11t:perini.com 

n1c Jerde Partnt?rship wasfoumlt:d in 
1977 l-.:irh Jon Jerde.\· 1·ision lo make 
places thar prvl·ide people with mem

orahle experit!nces. The firm ha.\· de

signed Las iegas landmarks like the 

Bel/agio. Trt•usure Island and the 

Palms Ca'iino Resort 

The .\loronga tribe Ope!Utes one of the 

largest and oldest tribal government 

gaming facilities in California. As a 

direct result of the gaming opemtion s 
success, the .\forongo tribe has elimi

nated welfare dependency on the 

reservation. The tribe now pap for a 

wide range of its community services. 
mc/uding water stomge and distrihu

tion systems, '.i.'tl.S/e management. road 
maintenance. public safe(); college ed

ucation fonding, recreational facilities, 

Headstart program a1sistance and 

more. The Morongo tribe is the largest 

private sector employer in the Ban

ning-Beaumont region and a major 

contrihutor to the Coachella Valley 

economy. The tribe presently emplo,1~ 

approximately 2,000 people in gam

ing and non-gaming tribal operations. 

des1gn a restoration plan. The plan re
cently approved which is a product of 
that effort, takes into account the sub

stantially reduced mflows created by 
water transfers and other factors. 

Today's Salton Sea IS currently 
Cali forma's largest lake." sa1d A I 
Loya, Torres-Martmcz, tribal council 

member. "Our project "111 greatly re
duce the SIZe of the sea. makmg 11 

California's sc'Cond largest lake. How
ever, \\hat we lose in quantity, we p1ck 
up m quality." he said. 

As the shorelme n.'Ccdes, 11 would 
be replaced by new tSiamb and mannas 
created by selective dredgmg and shal
lmv water wetlands. nus v.-111 enhance 
recreation and economic development 
around the ,;ca. The scncs of shall01' wa
ter wetland areas m the southern portion 

of the current lake \\Ould became habi
tat for fish and the many bird S'flCCies that 
populate the lake. 

"Thi.s creates an cnonnoLL"> potcn~ 

ttal for ecotounsm ""well as geother
mal expans1on and even reclamation 
of some fannland that currently IS un
der water." said Marion Ashley. R.t\er-

cominued 011 page 42 

Ne1N&Ta1k 590 KTIE 
Helping Inland Empire Businesses Grow 

Laura Ingraham 
Mornings 

6-9 

Dennis Prager 
9 am- Noon 

HughHewin 
Afternoons 

3-5 

The Savage Nation 
with Michael Savage 
5 pm- 8 pm 

Michael Medved 
9- Midnight 

S90KTIE.com 

Call Michael Reichert at 909-885-6555 ext.101 
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Nature Is Nurtured and Blooms Abound at Flowers for You in Riverside 
continued fivm pu[!.e 35 

together, I'll be hke, 'Wowl I d1dn't 
know that. Whene-·er somebody cre
ates somethmg. there's a part of them 
strctchmg to exprc>S Itself" The spir
itual nature of flowers becomes espe
cially apparent then. she said. "Its hkc 
the other side trying to speak to us," 

she stated. "Its hke angelic energy. Its 
a good thmg to ha'e an angel on your 
shoulder." 

The provision of floral services is 
espcctally positive for Masiewicz. she 
satd. '"I recobrnizc service is my nwn
ber one !lung," she stated, "giving peo
ple my full attention and bemg able to 
serve them to my best ability. Its the 

way people treat you and appreciation 
of the fact that people come to you to 
be served the sense that customers 
arc happy people when they get what 
they need." 

She cited bridal services as a par
ticular example of th1s. "I want to 
make it to where they can relax and 

enjoy their day and have 11 be beauti-

ful. I hke the fact that I can make even 
a small 1m pact on somebody s It fe and 
make 11 better. I look at 11 sometimes 
as God's ministry of what he would 
want me to do on earth." 

A contmual movmg forward has 
also played an essent1al role in forrn-

continued on page 50 

Women's Executive Forum Discusses Future of Leadership 
Discover Five Tips to Improve as a Leader 
continued fivm page 36 

I) Take time to self-promote. There 
IS a certam amount of healthy 
self-promotion that can be em
braced Without appeanng arro
gant. There ts notlung wrong w1th 
bemg humble. but bcmg too dcf
ercntJal can work against you. cs
pec~ally tf you are 111 a h1gher po
Sition of authority m the office. 

2) Don't be afraid to announce your 
successes. Learn how to discuss 
!lungs that have worked for you m 
the past. For mstancc, saying. "I 
feel really good about the fact that 
my team and l were able to 
achieve our goals on the project, 
and finish with the winning for-

mulas:· appropriately appnses 
people of your past accomphsh
ments. 

3) Be pohtically astute m the office. 
In order to even the playing field 
one cannot view corporate poli
tics as a dtrty phrase - it is im

perative to keep one's eyes and 
ears open. After all. political lead
ers around the world understand 
the importance of fonning strate
gic alhanccs w1th powerful peo
ple. A company's dynamic tSn 't 
so different. so seek out and cul
tivate allies m a positive spmt. 

4) Delegate more. Great leaders are 
able to commumcate thetr ideas 
and flex their leadership style to 
accomplish what needs to be 

done by coordinatmg teamwork. 
Commtmicate the goal wh1le al
lowing your team to plan its own 
path to attain 11. 

5) Project confidence in yourself. 
While it may sound trite. it is a 
s1mple idea that is st1ll d1fficult 
for many to execute. However, 

don't be afraid to ha,·e the 
strength of your own convictions 

don't tmdcrrate yourself and 
your ab11it1es. Those who are m
terested in expanding thetr lead
ership capacihcs should stnve to 
be more strategic in thetr think
ing. accord111g to Phelps. "Often 
it's a matter of re-frammg hO\\ 

you sec yourself," she says. ·'and 
becoming more astute about cre
ating your future." 

Established in 1974. Lee Hecht Har

rison is the leading global career 
services compan)' specializing in pro
~·iding outplacement, leadership de
velopment/coaching and career de
velopment services. Its focus is help

ing organizations and their emplm·w 

ees deal ·with career transitions. ca

reer management and the ejji!c:t of 

change on careers, work and em
ployahility. Lee Hecht Harrison is a 

dinswn ofAdecco S.A the world:, 

largest employment .•;en·ices compa

ny with more than 6,000 offices in 

more than 60 countries. The ~~estern 

Region offices include Irvine, Las An

geles, Pasadena, Rh•erside, Sacra
mento. San Diego, San Francisco. 

San Jose. Walnut Creek, and Wood

land Hills. California, Las Vegas, 

Nevada, and Phoenix, Ari::ona. 

REAL ESTATE NOTES 
Cf Realty Corp. of Newport Beach 
and Cargill Financial have acquired 
three buildings in the five-building Hut
ton Business Park in Riverside, in a 
joint venture agreement Acqwred from 
WLA lnveshnents of Newport Beach 
for $4.8 million. the commercial/office 
properties will be redeveloped into busi
ness condos in the immediate future. 
The three buildings are located at 1405, 
1465 and 1485 Spruce Street and offer 
a combined total of72,374 square feet 
ofleasable space ... Highgrove is on the 
verge of a new look. The uruncorporat
ed community just northeast of River
side moved closer to getting a signifi
cant boost in rooftops and amenihes 
such as hiking trails, retail shops and a 
new school, with the sale of Spring 
Mountain Ranch from Eastbridge 
Partners to RWR Homes. The 792-
acre development calls for 1,461 homes. 
a K-6 elementary school, 300 acres of 

open space and pocket parks. commu
nity trails and I I acres of neighborhood 
retail development. Eastbridge Part
ners will retain control of the retail 
property and will evenrually sell1t to a 
butlder of retail centers ... Another Los 
Angeles County finn 1s relocatmg to 
Corona, w1th the announcement that 
Aqua Mix, a maker of care and main
tenance products for tile, stone, grout 
and masonry, has pa1d $4.4 m1llion to 
acquire a 70,669-sq.-ft. mdusnial build
mg 111 the community for its new head
quarters, announced the Anaheim office 
of GVA DAUM. Chris Migliori. 
SIOR executive vice president ofGVA 
DAUM, reports that Aqua Mix sched
ules a July occupancy of its new head
quarters located on a 4.7-acre parcel of 
land at 250 BenJamin Dr., Corona. Ap
proximately 70 people will be empi<J)"'d 
at the site. Migliori and Brian Doner, 
vice president for GVA DAUM, repre-

sented Aqua Mix 111 its acqmsition. 
Lawrence C. Null SIOR, of Lee & 
Associates represented Concorde Fans, 
the seller ... Con-Way lhlnsportation 
Services, represented by Teresia 
Knight and Eric Powers of NAl Cap
ital Commercial and Gerard Keating 
and Dan Leahy of NAI Hiffman has 
leased a 157,460-sq.-ft. industrial build
mg at 1320 I Dahlia Street in Fontana. 
from RREEF. The brokers arc all part 
of the NAI Logistics team and focus on 
logistics-related clients as their special
ty. The value of the five-year lease is 
$2,550,852 ... Sperry Van Ness. one the 
nations premier commercial real estate 
mvestmcnt ftnnS. has completed the sale 
of the 11 Horizon Garden Hotel in 
Palm Springs to Scharf Properties, 
LLC for $2.8 m1lhon. The 11Horizon 
Garden Hotel encompasses 23 rooms 
on 3.55 acres and is located JUSt south of 
the downtown area at 1050 East Palm 

Canyon Dnve m Palm Spnngs. Michael 
Kassinger and Cameron Hall of Sper
ry Van Ness represented the seller. Carl 
Johnson. Jamie Rook ofWmdem1ere 
Real Estate represented the buyer. 
Scharf Properties, LLC. . Eucalyptus 
Partners, Ltd . represented by Gary 
Hauso and John Boyer of NAI Capi
tal Commercial. has sold 3.42 acres of 
land at the SWC Eastridge Avenue and 
Box Springs Road m Riverside. The 
buyers. C. Jim Chen and Julie Y. Chen 
were represented by Warren Noack 
and Kimberly Noack also of NAI 
Capital Commercial. The value of the 
transaction '"as $730.000. Litchfield 
Advisors Inc. and The Westminster 
Funds have announced the grand open
ing date of therr Riverside Shoppmg 
Center. The center is 111 the midst of a 
$60 million redevelopment project and 
will open Nov. 17,2004, m time for hol
iday shopping. 
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MANAGER'S BOOKSHELF 

"They're NotAioof ... Just Generation 
X: Unlock the Mysteries ofToday's 
Human Capital Management," by 
Michael R. Muetzel; Steel Bay 
Publishing, Shreveport, Louisiana; 
2003; 182 pages; $19.95. 

Beware' Culrure shock ahead' 
The youngest "Baby Boomer"' ts 

o'er 40 years old. The oldest member 
of"Generatlon X'" IS less than a hand

ful of years younger than 40. All those 
mean-sptrited things you ·ve been say

mg about Gen Xers are more of a 

commentary about you than the Xers. 
Now. heres the unkmdest cut of all: 

Boomers are more like their parents 
than Xers are like the1rs. 

What does that have to do with 
business? Plenty! If you're a Boomer 

m business. the odds are that you are 
an owner. executive or supen:isor at 

this pomt. In other words, you are part 
of management and most of the peo
ple you manage are Generation X. 

And that means the people you man
age live on the far stde of a vast cul

tural divide. You wtll either have to 

learn how to cross that di\1de to mo
tivate them, or start recruitmg people 

of your parenl!i · generation. That is the 
basic assumption from wh1ch author 

Michael Muetzel hangs this book 
Muetzel has taken the related ts

sues of trust and loyalty to demonstrate 
a key difference between Boomer and 

Xer managers. Early m the book he 
discusses hiS research among Xers and 

the qwrks an10ng thetr supemsors that 
drive them berserk. He notes: 

"When I politely asked [a Gen 

Xer manager] to share with me a 
little bit about the issues of 'trust,' 

he responded as though he were 

reheved to hear the question. He 
qutekly asked me if others I had 

interviewed had the same con
cerns about trust. But his re

sponse came from a much differ
ent perspective than I expected. 

"He suggested that h1s concerns 

regarding trust were about hts m
tuttion telling htm that although 

Best-s e IIi n .~. 
Business Books 

Here are the cum:nt top fi\'C tx~1-~llmg books for bll"mes.-.. The hst is compik.'ti ba"t-xl 

on mfonnation reccm:d fmm reta1l hookstores throughout the l S. \ 

1. "Hon to \\ork for an Idiot: Survive and Thrive ... ,. ithout killing 

your boss," by John Hoover (Career Press ... $14.99) (2)* Bring a sense 

of htunor to work and avo1d the msanity. 
2. ·'First 90 Da)s: Critical Success Strategies for l'lie" Leaders," by 

Mtchael Watkms (Harvard Bus mess School. .$24.95) (I) Why the fi,.,;t 

three months on the JOb are essential. 
3. "Trump- Ho" to Get Rich; Big Deals From the Star of Apprentice," 

by Donald J. Trwnp (Random House .. $21.95) •• It helps to have been 

born to a well-to-do father 
4. '"The Fh'C Patterns of Extraordinary Careers: The Guide to 

Success and Satmaction," by James M. Citrin (Crown Publish mg ... $22.95) 
(5) What you can learn by studymg how business leaders got that way. 

5. "Moneyball: The Art of Winning an Unfair Game," by Michael 
Lewts (W.W. Norton & Co ... $24.95) (3) The Oakland A's profitable 

new approach to hiring and managing people. 

*(2)-lndicates a book's previous position on the list. 

•• -Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 

he had perfom1ed well, his man

ager did not trust him. He went 

on to state that his boss was con
stantly checkmg on even the most 

tnv1al responsibilities." 

The author goes on to pomt out 

that Gen Xers are very different ani-

mals living in very different Jungles. In 

the past. young managers served a kind 

of apprenticeship on the job. learning 
about responsibility in small bues. 

Muetzel then drives home his point: 

"These new young managers 

continued on page 47 

''""""'"''""'''"~'" 1- Employment Services/Agencies '"11/"u"""""{/~" 44 
Rank.etf hv 1\umber ofOffice'l m the lnlcmd Fmptre 

Compan} Name Offices I.E. ~t~~~i~~~s I of Searches/Year AS~~<;aR~~;!e Services ~ft~e Local Exeeutile 
Address <f~~~b. 'i~~~ Searth Area 
Cii),State,Zip 2002 ReHnues Type or Search Fee Phone/Fax 

E-Mail Addres. 

lalerim~ 4 32 N<A Vanes by Sk1ll Lt. Industria], TechmcaJ Sandra D. Bolger 
II. 3633 E. lnlaad Emp"" Blvd .. ll33 700 5 Acctg. Oi\'., Legal, Oerical, Group Vice Presidenl 

Ontario. CA 91764 1986 WND Health Care, Oo-Prtmise (909) 948-7774 

Kimco Stalfing ServKes, Inc. 4 52 t5.000 Vanes Officeflight lndustnal! Victoria Adler 
12. 601 S Mlihken. Ste. A 25 35 S. Cal by Skoll Technicallfinancial.Temp' Area Manager 

Ontano, CA 9176 t t986 SIOOmll Negotiable Temp to H1re, Dtrect P1acem (909) 390-7733/605-0554 

W'IIIDOrS Cir<Jo l'<noml<l 4 27 WND Vanes D1rect Hire, Temp .. Jan Faulk 
JJ. 4345 Lowell St., IF 5 15 5. Cal by Skill Placement for Mgmnt., President 

Ontario, CA 9t76t 1990 WND Tech .. Acct., Oerical. Ind. (909) 974-4120/974-4t33 
Janfaulk@·aol.com 

Best Temporary Services 4 25 WND Vanes Ltghtlndustrial, Marty Ferguson 
14. 14t0llurd 51 6 6 s. Cal by Skoll Heavy Industrial, Vice President 

Rtverside, CA 92507 1989 WND t 0-50% Sal Clerical. Techntcal (909) 369-t II t/369-8291 

Arrow Slalllq 3 25 NIA Varie~ Temporary, Matt Thalmayer 
IS. 499W. State St. 3 4 by Sk<il PellJlanent Managmg Partner 

Redlands, CA 92373 1972 S5mll. (909) 792-1252n92-0293 
martm(a arrowstaffing.com 

Diversified E,;ecuthe Search 3 150 WND s t g. 300.000 Clencal, Accounting, Bonnie Renz-Hanna 
16. 43533 Rodge Park Dr 3 9 So. Cal Techmcal, Executive. CEO 

Temecula. CA 92590 1984 WND Commgcncy Sctemific, Managemenl. (909) 676-80771699-t581 
D1rect H1re bhannala tstonrnmp.com 

N.A = Not.Applu.dbl~ WND E Would "tot Duclose na =not available TM mformatwnm thj· abo~ tl't \o\a.~ ohramedfrom thecompames luted To the heJtofour hwl\ledg~ tht• infnmwtum suppl~d u accurale 
ru of preu n~ W1rtk ~urv elfr>rt u mode to emuu tM accurt.JC\' and tlwrr?u~hMJJ of rlu llJI om1 wnJ anJ typogroph~ea/ errorJ ~·•metmu-3 ocrur. Pl~tue J1•nd , nrret tinns ~'' uddmom nn com{Jdm' letter Mad to 
TM Jniond Emp~ 81UIIU'U Jnumai. PO. &u /979. Rtllfdw C~«.anwflgtJ, CA 9r19.f970. RtJt'<lf< Nd bv 'lnnt!m 0/wro. Copvm:hl 10t1l ThH '''' O('ft'dted'" thr \.ta.v lOOJ I.!.!Ut' oft!~< JnWJtd Empttt 8u.11ntJ$ Journal 

I h<· Book of I hh availahk on llisk, (all 9ti9-9H9-·0.B or llm\ltlnad '\o\\ from """·Tnpl.ist.com 
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STATLER'S BEST 
Statler:,· Best Entertainment Bets S. Earl Srutler is the Inland Empire Business Journal entertainment critic and 

reporter and has heen rlu! emenainment editor c~lrhe ''Inland Empire Tl .\iews "for rhe last fn·e years Jle has reported 

the Inland Empire enrerrainment scene for more than 30 rean and is also un accomplished stage and Tr acror. as well as 

an internationa/1_\·-kno\.1-'11 magician and mentalist. Check out his entertainmenr Website ar wlrw.Statler-associates.com 

& wwwcruisechallenged.com You can hear Statler's Best Belson KCAA 1050AM on Salurdays.from Ito 2 p.m 

Off to the Mexican Riviera! 
by S. Earl Slatler 

I have been producmg and 

hostmg two weekly and one daily 
radio broadcasts for more than a 
year now without a break. Well, on 

May 9, we are off for a seven-day 
Mexican Riviera crutse on the Car
nii'UI Pride The Pride 1s JUSt a Ill
tie over a year old and is one of 

Carmval Cruise's newest super lin
ers. 

Although I have been to Mexi

co dozens of times via shtp, I al
ways look forward to the warm 
hospitality of the Mexican people. 

I have made many friends m Mex
ico whtle working for Pnncess 

Setting Priorities 
continued from page 15 

begin to feel a continuous stream of 

energy and enthusiasm. As you work 
toward the completion of something 

that is really important, you feel an 
increased sense of personal value and 

inner satisfaction. You experience a 

sensation of self-mastery and self
control. You feel calm, confident and 

capable. 

Here are six 1deas that you can 

use, every day, to help you set priorities 
and to keep you workmg at your best: 

I. Take the time to be clear about 
your goals and objectives so that 

the priorities you set are movmg 

you in the direction of something 

that is of value to you. Remember 
that many people scramble franti

cally to climb the ladder of suc

cess, only to find that it is lean

ing against the wrong building. 

2. Develop a long ttme perspective 

and work on those things in the 

present that can have the great

est positive impact on your fu
ture. Maintain your balance in 

life by setting pnonnes m the 

Cruises, Holland America Lmes, 
and Cunard Lines and I long to re
kindle old friendsh1ps. Mazatlan, 
Puerto Vallarta, and the twin Cabos 

bring back fond memories of warm 
beaches, good food. and spectacu
lar sunsets. 

My May romp w1ll also be a 
workmg vacatiOn. On May 9 and 
16, I'll be broadcastmg my Travel
Trends radio show from the bndge 
of the Carnival Pride and during 
that week I'll be doing my 

"STATLER At-Large" radio pro
gram from Puerto Vallarta, Mazat
lan, and Cabo San Lucas on KCAA 
1050 A.M. 

areas of your health, your per
sonal relationships and your fi
nancial goals. 

3. Make the comminnent to Im

prove those aspects of your l1fe 
that are most important to you. If 
you're in sales, learn how to be an 

excellent salesperson. If you're a 
parent, learn how to be an out
standing mother or father. The 

power is always on the side of the 

person with the best practical 
knowledge. 

4. Be sure to take the ltme to do 

your worl< right the fu>t time. The 

fewer mistakes you make. the less 
time you will waste gomg back 
and doing it over. 

5. Remember that what counts is not 
the amount of time that you put in 

overall; rather, it's the amotmt of 

time that you spend workmg on 

high-priority tasks. You w11l al

ways be paid for the results that 
you obtain, not merely the hours 

that you spend on the JOb. 

6. Understand that the most tmpor

tant factor in setting priorities is 

It's Orange Show Time Again! 
Show off your stuff thts month at 

the Inland Empire's oldest exposttton, 
The National Orange Show Fesl!val 
My ftrSt time celebrating the orange m 
San Bernardino was m 1949. To a 
youngster, the fatr was btgger than hfe. 
Everywhere you went in San Bernardi
no you saw green, yellow and orange 
bunting and flags. And when we had 

an old-fashtoned downtown, you could 
find a colorful booth on every comer 
selling ttcket.s to the National Orange 
Show and the "Spectal Edition" of Tlte 
Morning Sun Telegram and The 
Evening Telegram, our locally-owned 
newspaper. Times have changed and 

the orange celebration has been re
duced to a glorified weekend event. 

your ability to make wise choic
es. You are always tree to choose 

to engage m one acttvtty or an
other. You may choose a higher
value activity or a lower-value ac

tivity, but once you have chosen, 
you must accept the conse
quences of your choice. 

Resolve today to set clear priori
ties in every area of your life, and al

ways choose the activities that will as
sure you the greatest health, happmess 
and prosperity in the long term. The 

And try to find something orange to 
eat? Nada! Some of the old thtngs are 
sttll there; the cam1val ndes. scaled 
down orange exhibtts, and a 4H arumaJ 
area are stgns of a dinosaur era. To a 
small child of the 2000's, it's sttll big
ger than life, and that's good. 

You can still fmd the old-fashioned 
crafts and food competitions. Those 
who have a special flatr for baking, 
scwmg, flower arranging. raising liv·e
stock, and growing produce can find 
solace at the fair. Are you really good 
at your hobby, or do you have an inter

estmg collection? You'll fmd this years 
winners on dtsplay. The festival runs 

continued on page 45 

long term comes soon enough, and 
every sacnfice that you make today 
wtll be rewarded with compound in

terest m the great future that lies ahead 
for you. 

Brtan Tracy is legendary in the fields 
of management. leadership, and sales. 
He has produced more than 300 au
dio/video programs and has written 
28 hooks, 111cluding his just-released 
"Million Dollar Habits." He can be 
reached at (858) 481-2977 or 
ww"~brianlraC)·.com 

Lorna Linda 
F Chamber of Commerce 
----16-t~h~A~n~n~u~a~I~---

Scramble Golf Classic 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 2004 

PALM MEADOWS GOLF COURSE 

Registration: II :30 - 5:00 P.M. 

Shotgun Start: 1: 00 P.M 

Awards Dinner: Following Tournament 

Cost is SSS per player 
Early Bird Cost S7S prior to june 9th 

Includes diuner, gift bag ami door prize ticket 

For information on participation and 
sponsorship, contact the Lama Linda Chamber 

at 909-799-2828. 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 

Porter's, the Prime - Prime Steak House 
hrJoe Lyuns 

Porter's gets better C\Cf) time I 

go there I ha\C been critical in the 

past. when rare came out medium. 
and well done was only mtldly 

wounded. But Porter's has gonen tts 

act together. 

It's not as tf they never knew. 

The menu proudly explams the stan

dards for rare, medium, medmm rare, 

medium well and well done. Right 

abo,·e that on the same page IS their 

comminnent statement. It appears 
that they have finally begun to read 

thc1r O\.\TI material. 
The menu starts \Nith nmc marti

nis. mcludmg the trendy cosmopoli

tan, and an adequate wme list. The 

good news here is that your \vaJter 
knows what's on the list and just how 

good 11 is. Order the wrong one and 

he can correct you. There are no 

sommelier> here but the staff IS 

catchmg on. 

Starten; mclude an adequate lob-

ster bisque and 'cry good bllcon
wrappcd scallops m apncot chutney. 

I was more impressed with the 

award-wmning nma tartare than oth

er members of the party but then I 

"as one of the ones who judged its 

award m a competition last summer 

The Caesar salad might have 

been better, but then I was spoiled by 

the Caesar that used to be sen ed 

there some two decades ago. when 
Porter:s was called Misty's. 

For our entrees. I sampled an ex

cellent bone-m ew York steak and 

then dtved into a pnme nb that I sttll 

can't get out of my nun d. Under

stand, I prefer my nb overcooked, by 

most standards. Many say that a 

pnme rib should nc\er be served 

more than med1um rare at the most. 

I would rather ha\ c it medium well. 

and that takes a lmle more time but I 
bcltevc that the results are worth 11 . 

The baked potato that came wtth the 

nb was good but the real treat was 

the creamed grilled com. Words fail 

950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 

Mon / Thur I I :30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Fri u:30 a.m. - I0:30 p.m- • Sat 4:30p.m. - I0:3o p.m. 

Sun 4:00p-m. -9:30p.m. • Reservations Recommended 

It's New York wnhout the attitude! Thts award-winntng 

restaurant ts where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu 

features prime steaks, Australian lobster rail, garlic roasted 

chicken, rack of lamb, prime nb and fresh seafood 

specialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 

acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 

intimate jazz experience! We take care of every detail with 

innovative menu items, spectalty dishes, dramatic desserts, 

outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple

ment your dining expenence - and discover our magnifi

cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 

An exceptional prime rib dinner at Porter.'., Steak House 
Photo by Joe Lyons 

me here. 

The New York native in our par

ty declared that the New York 

cheesecake was, in fact, correctly 

New York. The port wme that was of

fered was good but our resident wine 

expert felt it had reached JUSt about 

the end of tts life span. so let's drink 

up now. 

And as a special treat we discov

ered that, off the menu. 150 Grand 

Marmer was available. 

A word must be added about the 

staff unlike past experiences. they 

welcomed us professiOnally, dis

cussed the wines wisely and remcm-

bcred our names throug hout the 

even mg. They patd attentton to detatl. 

Watching them at o ther tables I could 

tell that this was no t JUSt an attempt 

for our benefit. 

In short , Porter's IS now evcry

thmg that we have been hopmg it 

would be from the get go . It took 

some time and three reYiews here in 
the JOUrnal, but the results were 

worth it. 

Porter:~· is located inside the Douhle

li-ee Hotel. 222 /Vorth ~ lm~rard. just 

south of/-/0 111 Omano. 

Parting of the Salton Sea - Salton 
Sea Authority Adopts Restoration 
Concept 
cont111ued fivm page 38 

side County Supervtsor and Salton 

Sea Authority board member. 

An Outdoor Recreation Com

mittee, consisting of local Salton Sea 

enthustasts and experts is currently 

developing a series of recreauonal 

recommendations. Thetr findings 

will be presented to the authority 

board m June. 

I am thrilled that the authority has 

stepped up to take the lead on this," 

sa1d committee chair, Lea Anne 0'

Malley Miller. a member of the Cali

patna City Council. 

"This plan wtll allow the sea to 

realtzc its potential and will help spark 

economic development that is so dras
tically needed m our region," she satd. 

"Most Importantly, it will allow the 

sea to remain a viable resource for 

agricultural, environmental and recre

ational uses." 
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EXECUTIVE TIME OUT 

Meadowood ... Nestled in Napa 
P---~----------------~ b.\ f!llliam J ·llllhony 

In trymg to fmd that perfect word 

to descnbc Meadowood and difficulty 

m findtng that v.ord m my mmd, I there

fore sought out the St. Martm 's Press 

dictionary. o, excellent \\i ll not do~ no, 

not grand; no. not superb . Here 11 IS, 

··super-Duper'" 

'\Cs, "Super-Duper'" is in the dic

tionary and it is defined a.'i "the greatest 
excellence" and yes. that describes 
MeadO\,ood. It ts a 250-acre pm<llc \al
ley m the heart of l\apa 'valley and ts 

one mile ca't of St. Hdena. 

and Chateaux, a 45-ycar-<>ld as.<;oetanon 

of 427 pnvatcly-<>wncd hotels through

out the world (7 1 m tl1e U.S.A.) ha:> 41 

roon" and 44 suttes, all in beauti ful cot

tages. It offers a ful l-s...,.., icc spa; 25-yJrd 

lap pool; a fam tly pool; seven tenms 

courts, two championship croquet 

lawn_<.;; a nine-hole cxt...'Cutivc golf cour.-;c; 
rc:-.idcnt sport!'i professionals: a hikmg 
tnul. fine dming, and a \\inc center. 

Meadov.ood. a member of Relax 

Spcakmg of dmmg, McadO\\OOd 

offers among the finest culinary cxpcn
cnccs in Napa Valley today in The 

Rcstaurd!lt at ~1cadowood '""h1ch fca

tun.~ California \Vmc CoWltry Cu1smc 
and a wine list on wh1ch nearly C\cry 

H. William Harlan, Founder 
and Managing Partner 

As managing partner of Meadowood, Bill 
Harlan combines a wealth of business expe
rience with a lifetime passion for enhancing 
the quality of life. A native Californian, Har
lan came to love Napa Valley during his stu
dent days at the University of California, 
Berkeley. It was during that time, in the late 
1950s and early 1960s that he dreamed of es
tablishing a winery producing grand-cru qual
ity wines and building a life in Napa Valley. 

Harlan's early professional background be
gan with securities and mortgage banking, be
fore going into real estate development, design 
and marketing. ln the mid-1970s, he joined 
with the late Peter Stocker and John Mont
gomery to create the Pacific Union Company, 
a San Francisco-based real estate and develop
ment firm committed to projects of the high
est quality. In the late 1970s, Harlan was in 
search of land on which he could find his 
dream of developing a winery and vineyard. 
He sttunbled upon a small private club called 
Meadowood. Though not the site Harlan had 
in mind for a vineyard, the jewel of a property 
captured the partners' imaginations and in 
1979 they purchased the estate. 

The vision ofMeadowood and the par1ners' 
commitment was to create a center for cultur
al, social and sporting life in Napa Valley, a 
common grmmd for the valley's burgeoning 
wine industry, and a resort that would be rec
ognized among the finest in the world. 

Napa Va lley 

\\.:me producer 

1s rcp~cntcd. 

Guess m search 

of casual dmmg 

will be plea:>cd 

to enJoy a meal 

m The Grill 

'M>nher pennn
ting. a table on 

the terrace of 

either restau

rant wtll offer 

S \-\ CC pln g 

VICWS of the 

gardens. fair

v.ays and sur

rounding \\ood
ed hillsides, 

v.,hich arc the 

foundation of 

Meadowood's 

natuml cik'U11C

tet and beauty. 

Histo!} of 

Meado"ood 

The private 

little valley 

known as 

Meadowood 

has a history 

steeped II\ the 
lore and the 

poople ofNapa 

Valley. Located 

near the mter

scction of the 

famed Silvera

do Trail and 

Howell Moun

tam Road. the 

adjacent area 

was traveled m early decades by the 

Wappo tnbe on gmal settlen; of the 

area as well as Mexican rancheros. 

European pioneers and Chmesc 

craftsmen. 

During the late 1800s, this natuml 

bowl-shaped valley v.,as farmed by an 

encampment of Chmc~e laborers who 

made their home here and grew rice m 

new owners v.as to create one of the 

finest cOWltry r=rts m the v.orld. It has 
become a world·das> destmanon a:> well 
as a gathenng place for apa Valley 

vmtncrs. 

Today. Mcadoooocn, conmlllment is 
to the cliscerrung traveler both mterna

oonal and local . 

Are you looking for a get-a-way? ... 

three or four nights 

. . not too far from 

home not a four

, five-, or stx-hour 

flight Do you crave 

European I<Lxury. a 
golf pro for a fO\\ 

pomtcrs, a great 

\\ine tutor and v.inc 

experience, maybe 

even a lmle tune 

with a horticulnmst 

or a tcnrus sess1on? 

Well, tt 's all at 

Mead<Mood. 

the area of the pres
ent day go If cour.<e. 

The same Asians 

helped butld the 
valley's railroad, 

mmed qutcksilver 

on Mt. St. Helena 

and worked in the 

local vineyards and 

wineries, fTcquent

ly hand-chiseling 

v..1nc ca\es mto the 

local hills. Some of 

the stone walls 

around the Mead-

0\\ood property are 

part of this Chmese 
Meadowood Suite Please, also 

remc"'!11b..'f that with-

heritage. There is 

also an 800-foot hand-<lug tunnel, ong

mally built as a water run-<>ff that 

stretches from the golf course to the up

per tenms courts. 

In the early 1960s, Meadowood 

was destgned and built a:> a small club 

for the local wine-growing commuruty. 

The club cltangcd hands and the current 

ownership purchas..'<l11 m the late '70s. 

with the vision to develop the property 

mto an elegant estate. The vision of the 

in I 0 mtlt:>i north 

and I 0 milt:>i soud1 of Meadowood arc 
not just one or twO, but several of the 'ery 
best w~nenes and restaurants m the entire 

world d1at's nght. the ennrc world' 

Mustards. TilC French Lawldry, and Pinot 

Noir. to name a f"''· 

.\leadowrx>d is located at 91)() .1/eud
owood Lane!, St Helena. Pll•ase call 
707-963-3646. 
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"'III""""Jmmpa~e 4o Employment Services/ Agencies 
Ranked by N~tmherofOffices inlhe lnlatrd Emp1re 

Compan) !\arne Omcesi.E. i::;f.'~~~i~·;~ I of SearcbeYYear -\\g, Candidate Senicts Top Local Ex«uti\e 
Addre;, Compan) Wide Search Area Salar) Range Title 
Cit). Statt". lip h. Estab. I.E. 2003 ReHnues 1)~ of Starch Fet Phone.Wn 

E-Mail Address 

Princdon Corporale Consultants ) 6 \1 !\'D 60.000 Med1caJ DeHces Ste\eAdams 
17. 42:0 \\ _ Ba.,dine Rd. Ste C 3 6 :-.l"atiom\Jde Pharmaceut•cals Sr. Vice President 

Claremt)Dl. C'A QJ7ll 1977 S::!.6 m•l Standard-JJ I 3~ Plastics (909) 625-:\0071621 -o:ll5 

Link Staffing 3 18 500 NIA Techn1cal Jude O'Niele 
18. 22J4 S Mountam Ave 5 J L.l Clencal ~\ ~f321~/~~~-·3g2~ Ontario. CA Q 1762 1958 \1 D Prof.ffech. Lite lndustnal 

Westaff 3 15 WND WND Temporary. Temp-to-Hire. K.A. Aguilar 
19. ..J.OO S. Ramona Ave 425 8 I.E. Direct Plnceml!:nts Area Manager 

Corona. CA 92879 1989 S600 m1l w D (909) 898-259.11898-9124 
cacoronaCa westaffxom 

Robert Half Accountemps 3 22 WND Vanes by Skill ~:~:emp-to-Hlre. Fred M. CapolbJ Ol, CPC 
20. ~~'0{ ~-/67 Bhd, S!<. 4&> 250 5 Worldwide Area Manager 

1996 \liND Contingency Specaahzed Financial Staffing (909) 9-15-229?...1945-2299 

Robert Half Accountemps 3 7 W'ID Vanes by SkiH Tempay. Temp-lO-Hlre. Diane Samuel< 
21. 74-040 H1gh\\.ay Ill. Ste_ .!28 250 6 Wort<:rn-ide Speaalaro Fmancllll Bmnch Manager 

Palm lhert. C A '12260 1996 WND Contingency Staffing (76()) 836-182618.16- 1822 
diane.~amucls<a rhu.com 

\OitS<nic<sGroup 3 1.100 N.A Vanes by Skill Ocncal.Accounung.lndustrial. Kathi Rutherford 
22. 1201 Umverstt) Ave .. #204 350 )5 A>.s<mbl), Techruc31, Area Manager 

R1\·erside. CA 9"-.507 1985 W"iD Otrect Placement (909) 682-19321275-0126 
krutherford(a volt.com 

OfflceTeam 22 WND $20-45,000 Temporary, Temp-to·Hlre. Fred M. Capubly Ill, CPC 
Z3. b~J~~~C! ~!~ Bhd., Ste. 480 200. 4 Worldwide S~cialtzed Admimstrative Area Manager 

1996 WND Con!ingency Staffing (909) 9-15-22821945-2299 

Spherion WND N/A Varies by Skill Full Service. Administration, Angela Bierman 
24. 3602 Inland Fmpu< Blvd., Ste A 130 NIA LL lndustnal. Branch Manager 

Ontano. C A 91764 )964 WND Office Support (909) 941-16001941-1709 
angelabiennan@ sphenon.com 

Initial Talentl'l'ff II NIA NIA Clerical, Financial/Acctg., Ellen Hendrickson 
25. 130 S. Mountam Ave., Ste:. K & L 180 N•A L1ght lndustnal Market Vice Pres1dent 

lJpland, CA 9>786 1976 WND (909) 982-6566/949-9691 

The Cuh·er Group 2 16 WND Varies Pennanent Sales, John Breen 
u;, 8599 Haven Ave . N205 21 N'A NatJOn\\Jde Mgmnt. and Markettng Area Manager 

Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 1979 WND Conttngency (909) 989-33331989-.1962 

Cutting Edge Staffing 2 6 VA $7 100.000 Lt lndU'>trial. Lisa Fuess 
27. 4.153.1 R1dge Pari. Dr. 2 r>A Med1cal President 

Temecula, CA 92590 2001 (909) 693-9036 

Olympic Staffing Senices 12 \\~'D Varies Temporat) Mike Schell 
28. I :\65 W Foothill Blvd., Ste. 3 8 28 S 8 Rl\". Cntys. Permanent Vice President/Gen. Mgr 

l'pland. CA 91786 1983 W!'D r-.;one Staffing (909) 612-15881612-159-1 

Am'igor Slalling S<nic<s 2 30 WND IIanes b} Skill ~!;':"§\J(s':n~sAP. fu.l, 
Victor Teller 

29. 569 N. Mount.am Ave J 6 I.E., OrangeiL.A. Cntys. D1rector 
l'pland. CA 91786 1988 S2+ mil AdmtnJstrauve (909) 920-5037/Q20-5040 

amvigorla aol.com 

A.S.I. 2 10 NIA N/A Tech Support, Lt. Jnd. Marsha Malloy 
30. 750 Terrado Plaza 1131 5 NtA Tempffemp to Hire CEO 

Covma. CA 91723 1994 SJ2mil ClencaliAccount•ng (626) 859-23661915-0330 
malloyasi(a earthl1nk.net 

S & A Tedutical StaffiJilt. Inc. 6 WND 25-85.tXlO TelecommumcatJons. Anita Starks 
31. 1150;'1" \fountam,IIOIA 3 California V01ce & Data, Assembly, President 

Upland. CA 91786 1995 Wr>D r\egotiable Adm•nistrati ... ·e. Elec (909) 931-4441/931-4445 
starkstempw aol.com 

~~~~~~~n SA~~nllgl ~8" ices 
I I] "'A N1A Clencal Dan Strun 

32. 10 2 Account1ng. Techmcal CEO 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 1972 W'ID Light Industrial (909) 484-26881484-2699 

MgmL Re<:ru.iters. I.E. Ageoc~ I 4 200 $50.000 Con~tructJon/Engr. Arch. Maurice R. Me,-ers 
33. 19 E. (Jtru~Ave .. Ste. 201 900 3 lntematJOnal Manager 

Redlands. CA 92373 1986 S600 m•l Contingency (909) 335-2055n92-4194 
maurice@ mrn:dJands.com 

Rh·erside Personnel Svcs., Inc. I 10 WND $20-75.000 Full/Pan-Time S. MitcheiVZ. Beard 
34. 3590 Central Ave .. Ste. 200 I 4 ~~~~y~~~ !~~ri:·O'&.ce Support 

Founders 
R1verside, CA 92506 1978 WND (909) 788-7900n88-1676 

Sar<bW<St I 14 1,000 $50-150,000 AdmmlstrniiOn-FinancJal Rosalie Russell 
35. 2151 E. Convenuon Ctr. Wy., Ste. 1218 5 12 u.s. Technical General Manager 

Ontano, CA 91764 1982 WND Contingency/Retainers Sales (909) 937-01001937-0101 
ontarJosw@'searchwest.com 

Corest.atr Services I 20 NIA $5-15.000 ~~kal'l,~t,~:~~~· Paris Gustin 
36. ~n~~~'C~ ~~d~· mo 

4 15 Area Sales Manager 
1980 WND Accoummg, Technical (909) 989-48181948-1249 

Ultimate s= S<rviu I WND W'ID WND L1ghtlndustrial, Colleen Hooker 
37. 10681 Foochill B vd, Sle. 210 72 4 I.E. Clencal NationaJ 0JrecLOr/Part.ner 

Rancho CUOifllooga. CA 91730 1994 WND Employer Pa1d (909) 945-2 1911945-3270 
inland@: ultimatestaffing.com 

.V.:A =Not Appl1cab/~ WND = lk1u/d Not Duc/ost!. na = nfll amtlablt!. Tilt! mformatum in thl! abo~·t! list "-"ID obtamt!dfrom till! compaml!s listl!d To t!Jf: Mst of our A:nowlf!dF{I! t/11! mformntiOII supph~d iJ occurtJtt! 
as of prl!u ttmr \4-hi/t> t!\t"f"\ 1!/Jort u trWdl! to I!IUUrr rhr occuruc)· and tlwrou~thnrn of till! l11t. omuswru and npogruph1colurorJ !.om.:wnr.l Mcur. Pll!au und carrutiom or adduimu on com{XIfl\" lrttnlu·ud to: 
TM Inland EmpiTI! Bu.sml'U Jr•llmal. PO. Box 1979, Rancho CucOPWn~a CA 91719-1979 RtJI!Ilrrhrd b.\· Sondra 0/\·rra. Copmght 2003. Thu lor oppnlrtd llf thl! Wo•· 2003 iHut" ofthl! lnlmld Empi" Bunnrn Jourtwl 

I hl· Huul.. ul Li,ls a\ailahll· (Ill l>isk, (all 9119-9119-·P-'3 "r D<mnl .. ad """ lrnm \\\\\\.TopLisl.com 
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Statler's Best Bets: It's Orange Show Time Again! 
contmued from page 4/ 

from May 27 through May 31 
Exhibrt entries mcludc agnculture, 

baked food.> and confecuons; hobbres 
and collections; crafu. clothmg and tex
tiles: models, gems and mmcrals, 4-H 
and open youth cxhibrl.>; home furmsh
ings, livestock, and horticullure. 

Helm and Son~ Amusements 
(H&SA) IS a family bu."ness that rs 
owned and operated by Dave and Deb
by Helm. H&SA provides the most 
complete and balanced carmval avail
able- bnnging, for the f llSt time ever to 
the National Orange Show, fe<.'tival ndes 
mcluding the Century Wheel, Cliff 
Hanger, Toon Tram, Jurassrc Jeeps, Tur
tle Race, Baby Eli Wheel, and Bees. 

The Century Wheel 1s the icon 
piece of the H&SA show. It has 15, 
six-passenger tubs with classical mu
sic and is painted in bright colors. The 
Cliff Hanger is the closest thing to be
ing "Superman!" This ride lifts pas-

An Eclectic 
Collection of 
Historic 
Memorabilia 
continued from page 32 

Grossberg recently acqu~red a 
card signed by Albert Einstem (the 
writing is tiny and delicate) and the 
signature and photo of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. His collection is not cen
tered on any one subJeCt or genre, 
however. There are autographed pho
tographs of Groucho Marx and John 
Wayne and Walt Drsney: also Presi
dents Madison, John Qumcy Adams 
and Jefferson and Washmgron, 
Kennedy and Nixon are represented in 
a variety of manuscripts and likeness
es. 

"There are four kinds of inten
tional forgeries, he cxplamed: srgna
tures written by secretaries; auto pen, 
which is difficult to tell as there are 20 
varieties; printed signatures and photo 

sengers 30 feet m the alf and allows 
them to soar JUSt hke the guy m the 
spandex blue suit. Entcrtammcnt for 
the k1ds includes: Jurassrc Jeeps. 
whrch will send them on a Safan Ad
venture in a one-of-a-kmd custom 
pamted jeep; Bees. wllh happy musrc 
playmg as the bees go up and down 
and around; Turtle Race is slow, hop
pmg motion that take> children around 
a track whrle ridmg on a turtle; and 
the Baby Eli Wheel. whrch rs the only 
mobile wheel of 11.> size m the U.S.A 

H&SA proposes a new advance 
sale program that \\111 mtroduce a new 
way to ride at the Nanonal Orange 
Show Festival. The pay-one-pnce, 
deeply discounted unluruted ride wnst

bands, will contmue to be offered at the 
festival, in addition to the new mega 
pass program. Mega passes will be sold 
on-line prior to the festival and only for 
a designated time period. The pass will 
be billed as the "Best Value Ever" at the 
National Orange Show Festival and will 

copies. Some examples look like they 
are not authentic, but they acrually are. 
Grossberg has learned from trial and 
error, and through mtenstve study. "I 
prefer letters with mscnptions rather 
than photographs," he conunented 
"There are more words in the1r 'hand,' 
making tt easter to authenticate." The 
rarity of the piece derennines the price, 
he said. Many examples which one 
would consider prohrbitivc in price, 
such as certain kings and queens, 
politicians and celebrities, are very af
fordable, even when well-preserved 
and very old. They are not hard to 
find. Thrs is not a hobby for those 
seekmg a collection to fund thelf re
tirement, Grossberg said. It is, m

stead ... a labor of love. 

DaVId Gmssberg IS available ro speak 

to interested groups and share his hoh

by and love of the history of writing 

and the personalities he has leamed so 

much about. He has spoken a/ Rorary 

Clubs and the Ncron Libra!)' and talks 

to groups of schoolchildren about the 

hiStory and art of the written word and 

represent an 
approximate 
addrnonal 40 
percent dis
count on an al
ready mcredi
blc carnival 
package v.llue. 

~----------------------, 

"This 
year's Nation
al Orange 
Show Festival 
will defmitely 
offer the most 
fun families m 

Take rhefanulr to rhe 89rh Varional Orange Show Festiml 

w/uch nmsfrom May 27-31 1 

the Inland Emptre have had m a long 
time," Said Bradley C. Randall, gener
al manager of the NOS Evenl.> Center. 
"We're looking forward to working 
with the Helmses over the next three 
years." 

The 89th National Orange Show 
Festival is scheduled for May 27-31. 
Gate hours are I p.m. to I 0 p.m., Thurs
day and Friday, and II a.m. to 10 p.m., 

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. Admis
Sion is $5. For general mformanon. call 
(909) 888-6788, or vis11 the Web at 
www.NationaiOrangeShow.com. 

For more information about e.xhibtt

mg ar rhe 89rh Nar10nal Orange 

Show Festival. please visit WWl\~Na

tiona/OrangeShow.com, or call (909) 

888-6788 e<l. 441. 

The ancient and the conlemporarr hold swar on a polished table. In front 

is a lerter made of vellum, a fine parchment prepared from animal hide, 

which was folded and sealed with wax. Groucho Marx, left, and Walt Dis

ney represenr the 20th centurl'. 

the various \-vays it has been used 

rhroughoutthe cenruries. Please con

rae/ Georgine Loveland at the Inland 

. --·-----· ~--

Empire Business Journal: 909-989-

4733 or iebj@;biiSJOUrnal.com for 

more il!fomration. 

For In s ig ht on Inland E mp ire Bu siness-
bUSineSsE~umEal Subscribe Now! Call Today (909) 989-4733 
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NEW BUSINESS 
.IE'i,'t.SSE\\l:'.Gsrt'DI0,41~ 92S80-:!0-tl CliOBEF U\, L-\KE El.$1- ClHROO'<NA \ REALTY, 33643 

1\,Y '' .-\PT 112. \11.'RRIITA >.:ORE, C A 925J0.<\398 ROSE\\OODClR. TEMLC1'L·\, 
CA. 92.'62-9407 \MERICA 'I IUS C \RE liM 11\C. CA. 92592-1838 

3500 GARRETSON WF, CORO- \MERIC \N RIDER INC. 40JI 0 
CRA\\ADE7-39984 MilOS CT NA. CA. 9".1\81-0972 BLWFR ..\\~~- \GUAMiA. C•\ C K D, 23800 ~K OR( U DR. 

\1lltRIFI:.\, CA. 92.'63-6529 9"..536-9584 "'lLOO"'AR. CA. 9259541830 
~ULUO -\!IUS L' RL\L EST, 

PERRIS\ \LLE\ PRI'Tl"G CO. 1082 FER.','U'AF L'< COROM. QllGLE\ S CO~l CllO'I, TT! OFF ~D\ IDEO PROD. J.IJ.IS 
SSJ S R.-\.\10~\A DR 5, PFR- CA.92AAI-36TI STATE Sl, IIE\IET. C.\, SUNRISE Sf. MUXJM·\R. CA. 
RIS. C.\. Q257(}.:!~ 92543-1401 92595-9191 

\HIJJ SHADE EYEWL\R. 1149 
D & 111.\l'L & CLEX'l P. S6h EL CAATIR LN. CORONA. CA. MEG\CELLlL\R. 125401il:A- \P \CADEMY, 2200 VFSPFR 

REY CIR. PERRIS. C ~- 92571- 92881-8673 COCK S1 Sll' I, MOREI'O CIR STF 1'5, CORONA, CA. 
28].1 VALLFY, CA. 92553-3052 92879-3526 

THE EXCLl'SI\ 'E DIE CASl 
PROPERTY~'t<STIGATIO-..& CAS1. 26703 SPOT!lD P0:-1>' D & D ~I~S WEAR. 14920 PERRIS SEW!">G FU,, 7167 CORONA 

710 C\\IELIA DR. PERRIS. C-\, DR. CQRO:-;.-\, CA. '1'..883-6321 BLVD. MORFJ\0 V·\LLF'I: CA. VALLEY AVF. CORO'IA. CA. 
92571-3608 9"..553-7152 92880-9023 

RIP\\ARE SOFT\\ARE & CO'-
ALU.\.'\CEFOREDlC,TIO'i 711 Sl 'LT. 22!>1611L"-11-:RS CT l "LTD Fl'i.\"CI\L SOLl- l}c\KOTA fLlR"ffiRE. 2035CALI-

\\ ESPL-\ '\ADf WE "'" D, COROM.C·\, 9".1<83-9In TIO'II& 21500 CALLE FOR'IIAAVE. CORON;\, CA 
SA'\ l~C'r';'lD, CA. 92.<1\!-4541 ~ONACO. MOREI'iOVAL- 92881-3321 

SNRTILE & 'lARBLE.47395 LI'Y. CA, 92557-8538 
C\RLESCOTIAGE.28949AVFJ\I- MO'\ROE S1 · 258. i:'iDIO. CA. FORMULA o-..'ESlL\M CLE.\N-

D.\ f'-c<mUli.A.C~";'\1)'1 9L?QI-{;763 LEO 'I ESSE CElLARS. 25170 "G. 1872 RUSlRIDGf PLIPT 
L\KF,CA. 925S7-S859 WAS! 11'\GTOl>IAVE#C. \-Qlt- 206. COROM. CA. 92881-<>414 

P\1.-'1 SER\ 1CE. 43300 ElKHQRr-; RIETA. CA. '12562-7137 
BESl\'ALl'E I"> "'I. 41873 ffiL APT f2. P·\L\1 DESERT. PAPAS PRODLCE, 1290 SIIADY 

\IORE\0 RD. 1E.\1ECULA. CA. 9".211-7582 MORGANSHIELDS.21701 L-\KE MilL RD. CORO'IIA. CA. 
CA. 92590-1809 MATI lEWS DR. PERRIS, CA. 92882-5838 

SPICY NAUGH1Y & NICE. 60 SUT- 92570{,051 
AMERICA 01\'E FINANCE INC, TON PL E. PALM DESERT, CA. JOHN MEGAY & ASSOC. 78661 

43180 BUSINESS PARK DR # 92211-9049 ALL-WAYS C'OVERED RIJ STOR- AVENUE 42 # B, INDIO, CA, 
Al03. TEMECULA. CA. AGE,18240SEATONAVE.PER- 92201-1303 
92590-3608 LA IIOUNIY COI'ITRACTING, 613 RIS. CA. 92570-8718 

N 4IS1 Sf. BANNING. CA. ANTOCI & ASSOC. 80435 MUIR-
PC'iK CADDY HAIR SALO'II. 27576 9222(). 3413 CM PARTS & KARTS, 18700 FIELD DR. INDIO, CA, 

YNEZ RIJ S1F HI3. TEMEClJ. LAKE PERRIS DR. PERRIS, 92201-2769 
L-\, CA. 92591-1632 JOESAlJfO REPAIR. 9749 E CA, 92571-7018 

HOBSONWAY, BLYTHE, CA, OLJJECOUNTRYCHEF, 1666N 
THE LA~N RANGER. 42200 MOR- 92225-1862 ARCHAEOLOGY OF SUCCESS. SANGORGONIOAVE.BAN-

AGA RIJ APT 33El TEMEaJ- 1079 AIJTlJMN\\>OOD LN. PFR- NING, CA. 92220-2115 
L-\, CA. 92591-4710 D & M PERFORMANCE AUTO- RIS. CA. 92571-9260 

MOTIVE, 68416 PEREZ RD, V & MAGUA. 684TI F PALM 
CONVERGEJ\CE COM!\1UNICA- CATHEDRAL CITY, CA. MAGIC TOUCH CARPET CLEAN, CANYON DR. CATIIEDML 

TJO!IIS GRP. 32208 C'ORffi 92234-7211 1212 N RAMONA BLVD. SAN CITY, CA. 92234-5424 
MAI'ARO, 1l'MEClJlA CA. JACINTO, CA. 92582-2563 
92592-1251 HARJWEIL GLASS, 74613 YUCCA RAY & PAULAS 11.<\CKYARD, 34750 

TREE DR. PALM DfSERI CA. LA IIARATA Fl 'RNlTURE & DATE PALM DR. CAJHEDML 
MS PRODl.CilONS. 30124 MIRA 922604540 BOIJI1QUE, 720 S SAN lAC- CITY, CA. 92234{i825 

UJMA DR. 1l'MEClJlA CA. INTO AVE, SAN JACINTO, 
92592-2128 MIAWN POOL SVC, 73373 CA, 92583-4613 MANGOS, 34351 DATE PALM DR 

COIJNTRY CLUB DR APT 2414, S1F H, CAJHEDRAL CITY, CA. 
VJLL..\GE FAMILY DENIM.. 32140 PALM DESERT. CA. 92260-8648 THE BILLING RX. 30578 MEAD- 92234-<;841 

SlATE fDGHWAY 79 # 203. OW RUN PL, MENIFEE. CA. 
TEMECLL-\ CA. 92592-9509 BEAR OCCASIO'\S, 33330 ACA- 92584-8942 CASl1.E KEEPERS, 'lf!175 SKY 

PL'LCO mL TIIOliSAND RIDGE AVE. DESERT 1101' 
MILES MOTORS. 34885 MIS- PALMS, CA. 92276-4050 GARDEf\1 APPEAL. 27601 SUN SPRINGS. CA. 92241-1509 

SION 1ltL MLDOMAR. CA. CTIY BLVD SPC 125, SUN 
92595-8441 THE HOOK.ll', 417611EIDI RD. CITY, CA. 92586-2203 LA QUlNlA OPTIQUE. 78315 US 

RIVERSIDE. CA. 92504-2917 I UGHWAY Ill # 32-Q, LA QlJIN-
SCOTT BAKER & SON EQUIP TRJ-VALLEY LAWN CAR.E, 1A. CA. 92253-2064 

RENTAL. 24416 OAK CIR- KERRYS SATEUITES, 10621 BUR- 22720 CANYON LAKE DR S, 
CLE DR. MLDOMA.R. CA. TON Sf. RIVERSIDE, CA. CANYON LAKE, CA, 92587- AT\ 'OUR SVC INNSilTERS. 41701 
92595-8734 92505-I6n 7562 C0RI'()RA(CWAYS1F I, 

PALM DESERT, CA. 92260-1904 
\IDC CO\IMERCIAL LA.'IID- DT ENGlNEERI'IIG. 6605 f'HEAS. BLUE RJBBO'I PERFORMANCE. 

SCAPil'iG. 400 R.-\\IONA Al'IT RUN OR. RIVERSIDE. 29670 BONANZA PL CAN\UN ICil'iG BY CLAIRES, 72840 fDGII-
AVE STE 213, CORONA. CA. CA. 92509-0701 LAKE. CA. 92587-7924 WAY Ill, PALM DESERT. CA. 
92879-1443 92260-3324 

NET PC. 4901 GOWEN ""ES1 AVE. NYn:HK PRODUCfS, 29512 
SA '\UN ADVERJ1SING, TJ3 RIVERSIDE. CA. 92509-7215 Gf:ORGETO.VN LN. TEMEClJ. S&ATRUCKING, 1375ECALETA 

LASSEN DR. CORONA. CA. L-\, CA. 92591-1895 Wt«i, PALM SPRINGS, CA. 
92lm-5980 EPISODE. 5811 GREENS DR. 92262-3321 

RIVERSIDE, CA. 92509-7327 KELLYS COFFEE. 4G!20 WIN-
IIAOOKELYN & CO, 766 N MAIN a IFSIER RIJ S1F 1030, HO\-!E CHECK. 1080 E BUENA 

ST. CORONA. CA. 92880-1439 WEFJ(}1II]) RADIO NE1WORK. TEMECULA. C-\, 92591-5532 VlSIA DR. PALM SPRINGS, 
3Z750 BRECHT'EL Sf. LAKE CA. 92262-5812 

M K CONCRETE CUITING & El.SINORE. CA. 9253M417 UNJTEDTRANSCRIPTION SVC, 
CORING, 4511 FEATHER 31715 SANDHILL LN, TfMEC.. HARVEYS BAR, 400 E TAHQUITl 
RIVER RD, CORONA, CA. IIUIOMAN, 15711 SHA!JCMI ULA. C-\ 92591-ms CAN\UNWAY, PALM 
9288().1691 MOUNTAIN LN, LAKE ELSI- SPRINGS, CA. 92262-6605 

NORE. C-\, 9253().56Z7 K C SOUND & UGHI1NG,44701 
Q & Q CASliU. MARl', 488 N CAUE HILARIO, 1l'MEClJlA MR GUMMlL, 1818 SANDCl..lfFRD, 

MAIN S1 # 610, CORONA. CA. AIJJ1I MAC'TOOL'i, 19360 OKE& C-\, 92592-1438 PALM SPRINGS, CA. 922.64-4815 

MAY 2004 

FRO\! THE DESERT TO THE 
SEA, 42450 BOB IIOPF DR ff 
153, RAr-;CIIO MIRAGE, CA. 
92270M70 

HllLCRESTC(YITAGE.l087 
llllli'RI'.'.ICTCALIMF.S.\, 
CA. 92320-2400 

SOC \L REI lAB ASS0C 11\C. 390!1 
lOTI I Sf. RIVERSIDr, CA. 
92501-3522 

PCTRO'IKS. 4485 PLRSllli\:G DR. 
RIVFRSIDI~ C ·\, 92503-2651 

D\IG FI'II\1\CIAL S\'C, 4724 
SIERRA ST, RIVFRSIDE, C~. 
92504-2241 

D\ 1G FLOOR CARE. 8170 
GAR~lELD Sf. RIVERSIDE, 
C.-\ 92504-3010 

SEVEN S1AR SMM~'EAR. 3845 
POlK S1 APT 58. RIVERSIDE, 
CA. 92505-1 TI4 

AllAM.S.4581 LA SIERRA AVE. 
RIVERSIDE, CA. 92505-2900 

EVOLIJI10N MOTORSPORTS, 
7000 INDIANA AVE# 108, 
RIVERSIDE, CA. 925064113 

WHIJ\1 PRODUCllO'IIS, 5015 
MONTE CARLO Cf, RIVER-
SIDE, CA. 92507-5979 

MEDINA CONCEPTS CUS10M 
FURNITURE, 9646 MISSION 
BLVD, RIVERSIDE, CA, 
92509-2639 

GENIN ENTERPRJSE. 736 N 
STATE ST STE 206. I IEMET, 
CA. 92543-1492 

WEST=XTREME,I53S 
fiARVARD Sf.IIEMET, CA. 
925434233 

AQU<\ TRIM POOL & LAWN SVC. 
4183 NORlllAM CT HEMET. 
CA. 92545-5249 

EL CliACALOSO DE Sl~-
LEO'i FO'iSECA, 23421 
CHALLIS CT MORENO VAL-
LEY. CA. 92553-3469 

SO CHARMING, 24043 TOBARO CT 
MliRRlliDI. CA. '125624525 

UITLESERVANTS FM1 CARE 
CENl'ER. 2510 AZRA CT PFR-
RIS, CA. 92571-2576 

Arni\NJ'AGE HOME 
MORTGAGE. 2n65 JEFFER-
SON AVF # 108, 1l'MEClJlA 
CA. 92590-2639 

PALOMAR INN HOTEL, 28522 
OUJTCM'N FRONT Sf. 
TEMECUL-\ CA. 92590-2785 

PROFESSIONAL FORD SVC. 42387 
AVENIDAALVARADOSlF 107. 
1l'MEClJlA C-\, 92590-3467 

ESAV,32149 CAMINO GUARDA. 
1l'MEClJlA CA. 92592-1032 
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At Deadline: Society for American Indian 
Elderly Adds San Manuel... 
continued fivm page 1 2004 Golf Classic 
corporate member, San Manuel Band of Benefits I.E. 
Mission lndi~. 

The San Manuel Band of Mls.,Jon 
Indians is an acti\C contributor to a van
ely ofproJCCL' and scr.1ces that benefit 
Native A111cricru1s. l11c tril:x! operates the 
San Manuel lndmn Bmgo and Casmo 
and the S<m Manuel Bonled Wa1er 
Group. m add1tion lo managmg a \anety 
of economic 'cntures. The San Manuel 
Band ofML,,ion ln<liarb Tribe has a his
lory of actl\e support and dedJcation to 
Native A111cric.:'ln cam;cs and issues. The 
Sart Marmcl Bartd ofMi,;ion ln<liart.s is 
a ctircct dcsccnckml of the Serrano lndi

"""· The tribe IS located on the San 
Manuel Rcscr.ution near H1ghland. 

The r-ational Soc1ety for American 
Indian Elck."'iy (NSAIE) headquartered m 

Phoenix. Anzona ''"" csablishcd in 1987 
to """11ribcs mJdcnllfYing at-risk scruor 
citizens and pn:rcidmg them \\ith Ihc sm>

ICCS they dt...-;pemtcly ncm The Otgalllll!· 

non plU\ t<bi '''"'ICeS to undc.,-"'-'fVed on
reser.ation Nati\\! Amcncan senior citizens 
by supportmg a netv.ork of lribally esta1:r 
lished and admnustcrcd service:;. These 
quality-<>f-life unprovcments arc provided 
tluough financial support to lnbal scruor 
CC"'llciS for nulrinon programs. trnnspolla

non programs. soclllli>ation. rccreanon ac
nvities, and m-homc SCI'\ tees. 

NSAIE currcnlly services 22 lribes 
in 18 stale:;. NSAIE asprres to add new 
lribcs as ftmcb arc raised. NSALE de
pends on priv-ate gran!>, donations, and 
Jll<."'ltberJups to opcmiC and plU\1de serv
Ices to Native American elder programs. 

To leam moll! ahow NSAIE, please 1i<if 

wwwnsaiem;g; oreal/ (602) 307-1865. 

Alzheimer's 
Association 

Golfers and sponso,-,; arc m' 1tcd to 
JOm the second aruma! Alzhe1mer'o A'
sociation Bcnefil Golf Classic on Mon
day, Jtme 7 al Redlands Country Club. 
The e,·ent IS presented by Pfizer and 
Outback Stcakhou,e. 

T oumamcnt n.'gJstmuon bc'girJS ar II 
am, fono .... cd by lunch <U II JO and a shct 
!,'Uil start at 12:30 p.m. Dmner. auction, 
and toumament U\\artb take place at 5:30 
p.m. The Rcdlancb COlmtry Club" locat
ed a1 1749 Garde.,., Stroot. Redlands. 

IndiVIduals at $225. and tcant rcg
ISlratlon at $800 musl be made by Fri
day. May 28. Rcg1strauon forms are 
a>mlable at the Alzhenner\ A~=iarion 
office, I 0-1 E. Slale Street. Suile B. Or 
call (909) 747-0348. 

Sponsorship opportum11es mclude 
Presenting Sponsor at S I 0.000. Plat
mum at $5.000. and Gold at S2,500. 
Contest holes may be sponsored at 
$150 and tee sponsorship IS $100. 

Alzheimer's disca.'iC, a dcgcncrntivc, 
progrcss1ve and tcnnmal bram disorder, 
has a p<Merfulunroct on all member.; of 

Ihc famii). Conlnbutions arc a '"'Y tore
nund fumilics affected by Alzheuners <lis
case that they arc not alone and that Ihc as-
sociation is working to achieve their goal 

a world without Alzhcnners di..=se. 
Proceeds benefil programs and 

services for Alzheuner's patients, therr 
families. and care partners sef\·ed 
through the Inland Emp1re office. 

For mfi;mwfion, call (91}9) 747-0348. 

AmeriComp· 
~4""'+ 

The leader in On-Site Service, Repair & Supplies For 
All Color & Laser Printers, Personal Copiers, and FAX 

.. ( On-Site Scrvi~.:c & Repair 

.. 'r Prcvcnii\C Mainlcnancc 
'...{ Annual Scr\'icc Agreements 

Hewlett Packard 
Authorized! 

(h~ 

'...'c Free Delivery on all Products 
~'c Bul & Sell Ne\\ & Used Printers 
U Toner Supplies 

L.A. & Inland Empire 
2125 Wnohl AK. Suue C-8 

La Vcr~te. CA 91750 
(909) 392-4707 

FAX t909J392-4712 
817-95-AMERI 

CSUSB Ranks 
High in U.S. for 
Hispanic Graduate 
Enrollment 

Califorrua Slate Uni\CNty, San 
Bcmardmo ranks antong the nanon 's top 
colle-ges and uruversiues thai enroll HIS
panics m their graduate school programs, 
accordmg to the April 5 e<lilton of'The 
HISpaniC Outlook in H1ghcr EducaMn" 

Cal Slate San Bernardino ranked 
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12th m the Uruted Slates among four
year colleges for full-tnne Hispanic grad
uate student enrollment with 1,742 stu
dents. CSUSB also was II th for part
time graduate student enrollment with 
3.106 studenLs. 

With a full-llme-eqm>-alent enroll
ment of more than 30 percent HISpamc 
s1udent,, CSUSB IS des1gnated as a HIS
prune Semng lnsntunon by the U.S. De
partment of Education. 

Fvr num: i1~jomwtion. comucr CSL-SB ~ 
puhh< affain ulfice at (909) 881~51107 

Manager's Bookshelf "They're 
Not Aloof ... Just Generation X ... 
co11tinued fi·om page 40 

ha\C been managing responsibility 
smce they ~>.ere eight yea" old. They 
had more responSibility for the1r own 
safely, thc1r own time. at age eight 
than you and I did when we were al
most twice that age" 

Ever seen a Gen Xer explode 
when he or she IS bcmg micro-man
aged? In almost all cases the 'upem
sor hasn't the fogg1est notion what 
triggered the event. Tite author'> pomt 
IS that we must give management 

style a second or even th1rd Ihought 
before ~>.e go blmdly dO\m the path of 
losmg business continuity. That\ be
cause one fact is absolutely certain. 
Gen Xers will be the busmess leaders 
with a future that is even less certain 
than 1t v.as four decades ago. 

Well-wntten, though somelimes 
approaching stridency. "They're Not 
Aloof " 1s a clarion call for the need 
to address mtcr-gencratlonal differ
ences m busmcss 

Heml' Hnlt=man 

Statler's Best Bets 
·>O<~!t KCAA 1050 AM 

Saturdays & Sundays 6 AM &1 PM 

lOGICUieJGI 
!GMrTUI"e TG DCn 
!T&Tlrl'! eGT Till 

&"!Writ! 
Civic Events 

Family Outings 
Movie Previews 
Theatre Scene 

Travel Tips 
Kids Korner 

Anthony & Lyon's 
Restaurant Review 

KCAA ... the station 
that leaves no 

listener behind. 

Spi!M(I.'Wf6y. 

CnciMAS'~R m 
KCAA1050AM 

Talk, Local "e"s & Entertainment 
Statler's Best Bets 909-885-3290 
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Largest Credit Unions in the Inland Empire 
Ranked by As>ets 

"amt of Crtdit l n•on '-»<b Loan.~ \lrmbc-r. t-:mplo~eo Hranches Kr, F~tcutiu• 
\dd~ $ $ Titie 
Cii~,Statt,lip Phone!F·a, 

E-\1ail Add~ 

ArTO'fl'brad Cmbt tnton ~27 IXXlJ.Ul fo00.£WXI.(l(~ 135.650 510 21 LaiT} R. Sharp 
I. P.0.~'-'5 PresHknuCEO 

San BtmardiOO, c A Ql.$02 (909) 379-62801379-6277 
arrowhtadcu.org 

RilrNdto Coont)".s Credit tnKMI 540.000.000 402,000.000 8<;,000 JOO MarkH a,.kim; 
z. 21W1 Cm1pus Park" a)' President/CEO 

R1W~1ck. CA 92507 {909) 571-530\/571-5829 

Marth Cornmunit) Crtdit l'nion 329,835,066 148.~.495 J-1.818 87 Bob Cameron 
3. 2J520Cactu.sAvt Pre.sidentiCEO 

Moreno Vallty, CA 92.553 1909) 656-44111697-8024 
marchccuta marchccu.org 

Norton Communitj Credit Union• 139,628.~7 85.390.012 IJ,On 42 Debra Ganna,.-a} 
4. PO. Bo1 10847 President/CEO 

San Brnwdu10. CA 9242.~7 (909) 382-790W382-7901 
norcomcu.org 

High 0an1 Federal Cndir umoo 110.428.521 70502520 LU12 56 Thomas J. Drown 
5. 15099 ~Umana Road Presi<knuCEO 

Appk Valle,, CA 92307-1388 (760) 242-56461242·5042 
hdfcu(n:gttnct 

1M \tembmi' Own Ft'!Wr'al Crulit Union• 76JXXUXX) 45.295.829.15 9.780 )6 Mal) Kassel 

'· 14250 7tb St CEO 
V1ctor\.llle. CA 92J92 (760) 245-0401/245-6714 

mka.ssd@ membersov.n.org 

Seniu- CndO Unioa 75.693.782 37.493.801 7,489 29 Bemeta Titus 
7. 1209 Un1vei'SIIY A\e PresidentJCEO 

Ri'ers1de. CA 92507 1909) 680.1998n87 -6699 

U Lorna FtderaJ Crtdit Union 56.290.000 25.068~89 10.393 27 Todd Murdoc:h 
8. 11131 AndersooSt CEO 

l.oma Lmda. CA 92354 1909) 796-02()6(799 6858 
llfcu.org 

Ont.an.Moatdair Stb. Emp. Ftd. Crtdit Union• 42.244.130 23.979,871 6.343 18 Robert Hamm 

'· 1520N PafrnenoAYe Presidt:nt 
Ontmo, CA 91762 1909) 98319591988-5130 
Cha.trey Ft'deral Crtdit Union• 35.692.000 19.925 9.600 20 Catherine M. Randazzo 

10. P:O Bm: 660 Pres•deniJCEO 
Ontano. CA 91762 (909) 986-4552:\2221986-3844 

cathyr•n:chaffey.com 

l'laittd Mdlllodiia F~ Credit Unioo• 32.452.468 16.472,743 8.050 II Richard G. A) ala 
11. 5405E!\rTOYt Hlghwa) PwmlentiCEO 

\hudair, CA 91763 (909) 946-4096.:9RI-7055 
umfcu@'aol..com 

San Bernardino School F.mp!o)H:S FtderaJ• 27.676.651 17.868.476 4.807 14 Linda fo) 
12. 2441 S S•erra Wa~ CEO 

San Bemanhno. CA 92405 1909) 882-2911·881-1162 
lnlaDd £mpift CrteUI Uldoa• 27.000.000 16.000.000 7.800 17 George E. Kirschner. CPA 

13. 401E.~St Pre~ident/CEO 
Pomona, CA 91766 (909) 865·26551469·1095 

staff(iiinlandempirecu.org 

Inland Valley Ftderal Crtdit Union 17.000.000 13500.()(X) 5.700 12 Charles J. Papenrus 
14. P.O. Bo., 547 Manager/CEO 

Fontana. CA 923:\4-0547 1909) 350~55001357-3005 
ll8lom8 Crtdil Unioa 32.000.000 17.000.000 7.300 17 Vernon Elliott 

15. 8543 lnchana Avt ~su:kniJCEO 
Riverside, CA 92504 1909) J.l3-.l2801J.I3-1659 

San Bemardioo Crtdit Un.ion 29.000.000 13.000.000 3,900 14 Gregg Stockdale 
16. 401 \\est 2nd St Pres1dent 
~ Bernard.J.no, CA 92401 (909) 889·0838 e~t. 2251889· 7CT13 

gregg@sbcecu.Of1 

-.........,_fodmoiCrtdiiUnioa• 20.000.000 12 .. lo.f7,000 2,626 Dan Robertson 
17. 1200 Columbia Ave Manager. CEO 

R1\'mtde CA 92S07 (909) 781-56011f781-5452 
befcuru bowru;.com 

Starle:s La.ke Community Federal Crtdit Union• 13.188.784 9.29-1.088 2.358 IJ Cynthia Hair 
18. P.O. Box 247 Manager/CEO 

Trona. CA 93592 (760) 372400113724447 

a.te re~~en~ Cndlt uo.• 10.536.214 7,984.505 3.076 BonnieWann 
I,, 6876 Mapol11 Ave President/CEO 

Rivonide. CA 92»1 1909) 682-15551682-1252 
Prilltiaa aad PDblishing Credit Union• 7,900.000 4,750,000 2.900 Carlos Vasconcelos 

ze. P.O. Box 1~05 CEO 
Ri"'erside. CA 92502 1909)781-1198 1 
•-- re~~en~ Cndll u.-.• 7,800,000 .1.900.000 2.950 NantyBHudis 

Jl. 17235 Arrow Blvd. Manager 
-.cA 9233S 1909) 822-14871822-lOJS 
Bantow- NGit-()pi; Credit umoa• 7~20_l42 5,661.290 ll03 MichaelS. Rurralo 

Zl. P.O. eo, 846 CEO 
Barsrow. CA 92312 1760) 256-259112.16-2504 

nonops1n: hdis.net 

NIA 
Nol _ _, 

1hiWNoft::lbdw ~t~~•ltDI~ •DiJurupcwiwrtqWJtj>rupthlrd.U.:, ,..,fii"J ~ftmt21XJ2.1 '["~., ~ 11:1 tNahcwiL•t~m~.fmtN ~~J Usfd_ TfiW hutfl/ow btuv>~d~ t1v ,.,_,.. 
liM"""'*'tJ~•Dfprm.r- M1'!Wt'Wry4flnislltlliMIO__.tlw~fllllilhorotqhlwuqftlwlist.CIIIIinim.lattdtypt~traphiro/trron~tMttt~Mran-w: Plmrl:wttdt'l.lm"'CfJJ"IPUfll'addiMPUon~·~odk1: TNIN.I!Jb"f""&sinns 
~0 lltn/919 .._..,c......,.,cA91719-IIJ'J9 ~W"'SoNJra~,.. Copyn~ldlOOJ 1lu:lut~ilrrdrlllNMQ\100Jmwujrh.ti1114NJbrtplrr6•JrNH/lONrNJ1 

I h<· Buul.. ul I i'l\ '"ailahlt· un Uisl... <all 'IU'I-'Il!'I-47JJ ur l>u\\nluad '"" lrum """·Tupl.isl.cum 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Hanson Beverage Company Taps Into Gen X Market 
Hansen Natural Corporation 

(NASDAQ:HANS) has announced 
that its wholly owned subsidiary, 
Hansen Beverage Company, long 
known for its high-quality, all-natu
ral beverages, has formed a potent 
partnership w1th surf mdustry icon, 
Lost International, Inc. (www.loslen
terpnses.com). Hansen mked a deal 
to license the rights to develop. pro
duce and distribute Lost Energy • 
a new energy drink that has created 

a huge buzz with the h1p 15-25-year
old demogrnphic 

Losl has a worldw1de followmg 
for its surfboards, surf skate apparel 
and accessones. The tone for Losl 
was set with the launch of its clothmg 
line beginnmg in 1992, followed by 
the release of surf videos in 1993 and 
later with the Lost logo on its new 
breed of surfboards. 

"Hansen's alliance with Lost was 
a strategic move thai instantly put us 
on the radar of the skeptical, hard-to
reach, Gen-X beverage consumer,'' 

Rodney C. Sacks, Hansen's chairman 
and chief executive officer, said. 
Lost" Energy- Dnnk debuted, to rave 
reviews, at the Action Sports Retailers 

(ASR) and Surf Expo earlier thiS year 
catching the attention of both retail en, 
and consumers. In Southern Cali for
ma, the initial tesl markel, Lost En
ergy"' was an instant success. The 

company is now moving ahead with 
plans for a national rollout 

Mark Hall, Hansen's semor v1cc 
presidenl, who heads up the new Losl 
Beverage Company c.xplams: "We see 
tremendous opportunity to leverage 
the equ1ty in the Losl brand Hansen's 
already has an exlensive national diS
tribution nef'A.·ork into whtch we can 
plug the Lost Enel'!,'Y" brand. 

"From the very begmnmg, 1hc 
Lost brand represented the attirude of 
people who didn't follow the mam
stream - didn't fit mto the typ1cal 
groove," purports Joel Cooper, CEO 
of Lost. "The strong identification 
with our brand has created a dedicat
ed following. When Hansen's pro
posed branding its new energy dnnk 
with the Lost persona, 1t seemed a 
great opportunity for both compames, 
one we could not turn down." 

Hansen 's mtroduces Lost Ener
gy " It was a way to get our name 
out to more people who m1ght not 

be exposed to the Lost brand Lost 
Energy has the same Irreverent 
tongue m cheek attitude as cvery
lhmg else we do," sa1d Matt B10los. 
co-founder of Lost. 

Says Mike Reola !he other co
founder, "Lost Energy seemed like a 
good 1dea to our fnends and ac11on 
sports accounts II also presenled a 
huge marketmg opportunity for Los! 
m tcnns of brand awareness, \\-'cb sttc 
traffic and an ability to cross promote 
So ""'C went for it." 

Hansen's \vas one of the ongmal 
founders of the energy dnnk markel 
m !he U.S. wllh the mtroductlon of 
the1r ongmal Hansen's Energy m 
1997 Hansen's momentum connnued 
wllh the 2002 launch of the hugely 
successful Monster Energy- a 16 
oz. energy drink nearly twice the size 
and packing nearly twice the punch. 
Consumer response has made Mon
ster EnergyTM one of the fastest grow
ing energy drinks and a leader m lhe 
$!-billion U.S. energy drink market. 

Los1 Beverage Company is whol
ly owned by Hansen's, a California
based brand with a reputation for de
livering the highest quality beverages. 

Hansen l'>atural Corporation markc1-' 
and distributes Hansen's Natural So
das, Signature Sodas. fruit JUICe and 
soy Smoothies, Energy drinks, Ener
gadc energy sport> drinks, E20 Ener
gy Water . functional drinks. 
Sparkling Lemonades and Or
angeades, multi-\ itamin juice drinks 
m aseptic packaging, Jumor JUice 
JUICe, 1ccd teas, lemonades aml JUice 
cocktails, apple jUice. cider and JUICe 
blends. as well as nutrinon bars, Blue 
Sk} brand carbonated be\ eragcs. 
Monster Energy· brand energ) drinks 
and Lost Energy- brand energy 
dnnks. The company's subsid1ary 
Hard e Beverage Co. markets and diS
tributes Hard e malt bevcrnges. 
Hansen's can be found on the Web at 
www.hansens.com. 

Certam statements made m th1s 
announcement may constitute "for

ward looking statements" withm the 
meanmg of Section 27 A of the Secu
rities Act of 1933, as amended and 
Section 21 E of the Securities Ex
change Act of 1934, as amended re
garding the expectations of manage
ment with respect to revenues and 

profitability. 

Volvo Rents Targets Riverside and San 
Bernardino for Expansion 
Nation's Only Franchising Construction Equipment Manufacturer Looks 

for Local Franchisees 
The Riverside/San Bernardino 

market is the second largest market m 
California in construction equipment 
and rental spending, projecled to 
spend more than $9 billion this year in 
construction equipment rentals. lt is 
just behind the Los Angeles/Long 
Beach area market, which is also be
ing targeted for expansion and is pro
jected to spend $9.2 billion in con
struction equipment rentals m 2004. 
Volvo Rents plans to open five to I 0 
locations in the LNLong Beach area 
in the next five years. Volvo Rents 
also plans to expand in Orange Coun
ty, with five locations slated 10 open 
in the market in the next five years 

(which is projected to spend aboul 
$3.6 billion in construction equipment 
rentals this year). 

Volvo Construction Equipment 
Rents, Inc. (Volvo Rents) (a division 
of Volvo Construction Equipment 
North America, Inc., a member of the 
Volvo Group which includes Volvo 
Trucks, Mack Trucks, Volvo Aero, 
Volvo Penta, Volvo Buses and Renault 
Trucks) has announced il is actively 
seeking multiple franchiSees in the 
Riverside and San Bernardmo Coun
ties, with company plans calling for 5 
to I 0 locations to open within the next 
five years. 

Volvo Rents stores rent construe-

lion equ1pment thai can range from 
backhoes to pressure washers. The 
focus IS on daily, weekly and monthly 
rentals to construction, industrial. 

commercial and homeowner cus

tomer'S. 
"The construction eqUipment 

rental industry is growmg, and this IS 
a great time for entrepreneurs lo JOill 
the Volvo Rents team," said Nick 
Mavrick, vice president of global 
strategy and marketmg for Volvo 
Rents. "Our strong brand recogrution, 
demand for construction eqlllpmenl 
rental and Volvo Commercial Fi
nance's ability lo provide a compre
hensive fmancial package to qualified 

franch1sees (includmg fleet fmancing. 
workmg cap1tal and delivery vehicle 
financing) allow us to look to the fu
rure with great enthusiasm. The 
amount of financing for qualified ap
plicants can be significant and aver
ages between $2 million and $3 mil
hen per store." 

Mavnck added that while capital 
is critical to the launch of a new fran
chisee. equally critical IS a financial 
sponsor that understands the con
structiOn equ1pment rental industry 
and the needs of these types of entre
preneurs. Through Volvo Commercial 

continued on page 51 



MDC Masters Mid-size Industrial Product in 
West Corona 

A leader m deYelopmg affordable. 
markct-rcsponsi\C and value-dri\cn in
dll!:itrial product for sen Jce-dn\ en 

compames. Newport Beach-based 
Master De\'clopment Corpomtion 
(MIX). a real e'tate de\elopment and 
general construction company. an

nOWlCCS successful saJc transaction:-; of 
tl>i nme-bUIIdmg. 230.000-square-foct 
industrial campus at West Corona 
Business Park. 

Immediately foll01•ing the comple
tion of construction in August 2003. the 
mid-size industnal product quickly se
cured rune comparues wnhin six months, 
all relocating fiom Los Angeles. Corona 
and Ornnge Crnmty. The 1mmediate suc
cess IS a testament to MDCs market ex
pertiSe to deliver a high-<juality product 
that today "s manufOCturing comparu<» de
mand. Construction of the park began in 
August 2002, with sale transactions com
mencmg in late 2003. Final sales of 11> 
mid-size industrial product closed m Fel>
ruary 2004. Walter Frome and B•ll 
Livesay ofTrammell Crow Company "s 
m inc office represented the developer in 
all sale trnnsactJons on behalf of the o..~ 

'"'Ioper. MDC. 
All told, the sale transactions to

taled an estimated S 18 million. '"This 
de>elopment is a perfect fit for compa
nies that want to be close to Orange 
County and Los Angeles markelli. but 
need industrial space at a reasonable 
cost."' said Bryan Bentrott, vice presi
dent of Master Development Corpora-

non. "The c1ty of Corona, '1'<-'"'ficall} 
\\'est Corona. is an attractive market 
for mdustnal. manufacturing and ser.
icc-oriented busmC:S.'!ies, as it is the fir.-.1 
mdustrlal market on the e&<em bound
ary of Ornngc Count). 

··In today"s industnal market, com
panics need space that IS flexible and 
efficient for their bonom-ltnc and 1s 

centrally located to their labor force 
and target market," commenlli Walter 
Frome of Trammell Crow Company. 
"With the cost of hving in Orange 
Counry nsmg. the work force •s m•
graong mland to more affordable hous
mg. The city of Corona is clearly the 
fiont-runner for today s compantes who 
\lew all these aspects in connection 
with a lease or building purchase and 
want to be close to both marke~:>." 

Located m the western part of the 
city, the West Corona Business Park IS 

strategically located one-mile north of 
Ri...-erside (91) Freeway at Maple Street 
on 14 acres within a prime manufac
tunng, diStribution and business ser.
ice area. West Corona Business Park 
features mne, fi-ee-standtng buildings 
totalmg 230.000 square feet. All bmld
mgs feature dock-high loadmg and se
cured yard areas. 

Bentrott further notes, Orange 
County companies have consistently 
expanded mto Corona since the mtd-
1980s, due to the affordabihty of new 
industnal product and the inherent ad
vantages of locating closer to their Ia-

bor force. In the 
last year. there has 
been a more no
ticeable trend of 
migration to Coro
na. and the '.Vest 
Corona area, prc
dommantly from 
Orange County
based compan1es. 

An apparent 
example of th1s 
trend is seen with 

the sale transac
tions by three local 
Orange County 

One of the nine brand-new buildings totaling 

230.000 sq .. fi .. recently sold to relocating compa

nies, at West Corona Business Park 

compames, which secured nearly 
II 0,000 square feet m three of the 
largest buildings at the park. West 
Coast Fund Raismg of Placentia, a 
family-owned school fund-ra1smg 
company; The Board Dudes, Inc. of 
mlne, a top-<juahty presentation board 
manufacturer; and Hydr-O-Seal of 
Lake Forest, a d1stributor of 0-Rings, 
gaskelli, oil seals and beanngs, are all 
relocating and expanding their opera
tions into the West Corona market, due 
to the affordabihty and in,cstrnent val
ue of the product. 

'"We \\'ere looking for a facility that 
was big enough for our needs, at an af
fordable price," said Ben Hoch ofThe 
Board Dudes. Inc. "We \\'ere not able to 
find a facility that met all of our specif
ic needs in Orange County. so we 
locked eastward to Corona and found a 

facility that was not only affordable, but 
was close enough to Ornnge County so 
we can be within proximity of where 
the majonty of our employees reside." 

Ne11port Beach-based Master De.el
opment Cmporation is a real e"itare de
velopment and general constntction 
company specializing in the develop
menr and acquisition of industrial 

properhes in Orange, San Bernardino 
and San Diego coulllies. Since 1996. 
\faster Dt~'eiopmelll Cmp. has devel· 
oped 4. 7 million square feet of indus
trial space. in the above referenced 
markers. A! DC is current~v conSh1iCt

mg 70 buildings in fil-e pro;ects locat
ed throughout Southem Cal!fomia. n,e 
largest of these is the 19-building 
Cmona Commons BtLSiness Park at the 
interchangeofthe 91 and 15 Ftt!e>lm>. 

Nature Is Nurtured and Blooms Abound at Flowers for You in Riverside 
continued from page 39 

ing the business, Masiewicz said, re
ferring to illi beginnings during a re
cession in 1981. '"It was a time of per
severing and providing the best service 
value. A good business will still be 
there after everything is said and done." 

Having received her associate's de
gree from Riverside Community Col
lege and her bachelor's degree in mar
keting from Cal State San Bernardino, 
Masiewicz was entirely unaware of the 
significance that flowers \\OUld play in 
her own life. 

"I didn't really have a plan," she 

said of her college years. " If some
body had told me at RCC l was going 
to be a flonst and have my own busi
ness, l wouldn't have beheved them." 
Things are different today, however. 
she pointed out. "Periodically, I'll go 
out of my way to make a few deliver
ies just to sec the look on people's 
faces when they get the flowers. It's 
like being an artist, taking a vision and 
turning it into a creation." 

Masiewicz, who has been married 
for 23 years, lives in La Sierra and has 
two teen-age daughters. Her hobbies in
clude studying Chinese medicine, paint
ing and gardening and she has two cats, 

a dog, and periodic goldfishes. "They 
don "t last long," she satd of the gold
fishes. "You always have to get a new 
one." She also has four sisters who help 
out during holidays at the shop and one, 
Kim, IS a partner in the business. 

The value of the role that flowers can 
play in bringing positive energy mto 
people's lives has always played a sig
nificant part in her company, satd 
Masicwicz. 

"You just have to be true to what you 
belie.e and provide the best service you 
can," she said "We just want to provide 
for the customers and make a difference 
in the community." 

One of the monthly network 
groups for potential clienl>i will be held 
on May II near the M 1ssion Inn, from 
6 to 8 p.m. Unplugged jazz perfonn
ances will be featured. One of the 
monthly flower talks will be held on 
May 23 fiom 2 to 5 p.m., there is no ad
mittance fee but reser.ations must be 
made. A bi-monthly wedding support 
meeting will be held at Coco ·s at On
tario Mills on May 19. The company's 
hours are Monday through Friday. 9 
a.m. to 5:30p.m., Saturdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 2:30p.m., and Sundays by ap
pointment. Please call (800) 688-7887. 
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Carvel Corporation Targets Southern California 
Nation's First Retail Ice Cream Franchise Offers $75,000 Incentives to 
Prospective Franchisees 

Carvel Corporation, the nation's 
first retai I ice cream franchiSe, has an
nounced 1t will target Southern Cali
fornia for expansion, offering a I unit
ed number of $75,000 incentives to 
local entrepreneurs who want to "have 
their cake and eat it, too." Company 
plar!S call for 40 locations m Southern 
California withm the next three years. 
cmploymg more than 400 reSidenlli. 

"ThiS 1s the franchtse opportum
ty of a lifetime," said Geoff Hill, sen
IOr vice president of franchise sales 
and development for Carvel Corpora
tion. "There has never been a better 
nme for Southern Cal1fomia entrepre
neurs to jom the Carvel team. Our 
strong brand recogn1tion. high quali
ty, fi-eshly made products. and exten
SIVe corporate support will provide a 
successful business venture while 
servmg the Southern Califorrua com
munity." 

H1ll further noted that Carvel 
plans to open II 0 new outlets and 
s1gn 200 new domestic fi-anchise 
agreements, as well as two interna
tional de,·elopment agreements, in 
2004. Last year Carvel signed 160 
agreements and opened 53 outlets 
more than the last I 0 years combined, 
putting the company on target to have 
more than I ,000 successful locations 
in the next three to five years. 

As part of this aggress1ve growth 
strategy, Car...el has unveiled a dynam
ic new prototype store, the "Car.el of 
the Future." Designed to capture the 
whims1cal spmt of Carvel's famous 
founder, Tom Car...el, this new model 
takes the best ofCar...el's rich 70-year 
history, and blends tt wtth mnovations 
of the modem era. Features mclude: 
old-fashioned marquees for custom 
birthday and spec1al occas1on mes
sages; vis1ble cake-making stations; an 

h1storic brandmg wall, and mteractivc 
toys for ch1ldren. 

The $75,000 franchisee mcentive m
cludes $30,000 m local markenng sup
port for the store w1thm the first 12 
months, no royalty fees for the first two 
years of operation, and a two-year ad
vertising contnbullon, valued at $20,000. 
The incentive is contingent upon pay
ment of the trubal franchiSe fee. 

The announcement of the fran
chise incentive offering in Southern 
Caltforma IS part of Carvel's plan to 
create a strong market presence m 
prime suburban, family-oriented loca
tions. Target locations mclude strip 
centers close to schools, parks, shop
pmg and other recreation areas. 

There are a ltrruted number of In

centives, and locations must be ap
proved by Car...el. To rece1ve the In

centive, the franch1se agreement must 
be signed by Dec. 31, 2004. and stores 

must open within the standard six
month designated m1lestone m the 
franchiSe agreement. 

The nation's first retail ice cream 
franch•sc. Car>cl has become one of the 
best-loved and most recognized nan1es 
m the mdustry. The 70-year-old com
pany ts the leadmg manufacturer of 
untquely shaped 1ce crcan1 cakes. m
cluding 11> s1gnaturc Fudgte the Whale 
and Cookie Puss cakes, as well as a 
leading provider of premium soft- scm: 
and hand-dtpped 1ce cream products. 

Carvel currently operates more 
than 460 franchiSed and food semce 
locatiOns and sells 1ts famous tee 
cream cakes through more than 6.300 
supem1arket outle~:>. The company IS 
based m Atlanta, Ga., wtth 1ts super
market headquarters located in Rocky 
Hill, Conn. For more infonnation, ,;s
it www.carvcl.com or please call 1-
800-227-8353. 

Volvo Rents Targets Riverside and San Bernardino for Expansion 
continuedfrom page 49 

Finance. Volvo Renl>i franchiSees have 
a financial partner that can support 
them m growth. versus a typical bank 
or other financial sponsor who may 
not understand or have the ap
petite.Volvo Commercial Finance has 
committed substantial dollars to fi
nancially assist qualified applicants. 

Franchisees generally need a hq
uid net worth of at least $500,000 per 
store and should have equipment 
rental experience represented in their 
management group, Mavrick said. 

In 200 I. Volvo Rents announced 
tts history-making decision to enter the 
constructton equipment rental business 
with a franchise model. Company ex
ecu!tves saw franch1smg as the tdcal 
growth model, creating a channel to 
bnng the expanding hne of compact 
equipment (such as backhoe and sk1d 
steer loaders, compact wheel loadc" 
and compact excavators) to market sec-

tions nationwide, while offering op
portunities for local entrepreneurs m 
the equ1pment rental mdustry. 

By the end of 2003, Volvo Rents 
had grown fiom 16 to 40 locations m 
North An1erica, selling more than 400 
uni~:> of Volvo equipment through the 
rental channel and tallymg 25,000 end
usc customers. Today, projections call 
for adding arotmd 50 locations each year. 

For a one-time franchise fee of 
$35,000, \blvo Rents franchisees recct'"' 
use of the Volvo brand; a fleet purchas
ing program for both Volvo and non
Volvo produclli; proprietary business 
plannmg software: propnctary ctL'itomer 
relatiOnshtp management software; a 
proprietary pomt-of-sale operating Sys
tem; trammg; facility des•gn: operatmg 
manuals; and regional and local market
ing, an1ong a host of other benefit,. 

Volvo Commercial Finance will 
lend, to qualified apphc.mts, a compre
hensive financial package, includmg 
fleet financing, \\Otking capital, delivery 

vehicle financing and leasehold tm
provenJent fmancing. 

Franchisees agree to protect the \bl
vo brand, both vistbly by adhcnng to an 
1dentity program (mtemal and external 
s1gns. etc.) and philosophically by up
holding Volvo's reputation for supenor 
customer service. safety, quality and 
concern for the enmonment. A unique 
mentoring progran1 pans experienced in
dustry professionals with Volvo Renlli 
francisces, offcrmg the support and guid· 
ance to enjoy the advantages of the Vol
vo brand. 

For more infom1ation abcut fran
chise opportunities with Volvo Renl>i. 
call franchise de>clopment at (866) 387-
3687 or visn www.,olvoce.com/rcntal. 

Jblvo Constnlction Equipmclll is a ma
jor international compan.\· del 'eloping. 
mant4i:rcturing and marketing equip
mentjhr c:omtmction and n.dated mdtLS
tries. lbll'o Constnlction Equipment is 
pun of the iolm Group. one of the 

Kicking up clouds ofdust ><7th equip
mellf rentedftvm ~bllv Rents, a \1'0rk

er gets the JOh done. 

avrld .\ leading mam!filctun;rs oft111cks. 
buses. constnJcrion eqwpment. marine 
and industn-al engines. and aerospace 
components and sen·ices. Tht• Grvup 
also provides complete solutionsjOrfi
nancmg and sen'ice 17te IOhv GtVlip, 
a puhlic(r held companr headquanen'tl 
in Gothenburg. S><eden. had sales of 
$22 hi/lion m 2003 In the United 
States, lbl\'o shares are listed on the 
.V.1SDAQ and wt' mui«i us ADRs (S\m
holri>lnJ 
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lndll'lr) Break fa:,< Sene-. 
"PrO\ iding E_xceptl?nal 
C\.t..tomcr &_-.. rYJCe.'" Rl\er-

Sidc Conm1umty College [)Jstnct 's Cor
porate Connection ha:, de' eloped a 
strJtegic partner>h1p \\lth Prem1er Ser
vice Bank m an effort to help local 
busme:>s prof<>iS1onals b} providmg bi
monthly busmes..o.; seminars on cutting
edge top1cs. Wednesday. Prem1er Ser
vice Bank lobby, I 02 East Sixth Street, 
Corona 7·30 am., continental breakfast 
and nemurkmg. 8 am., pre;entanon by 
Roger Bw-graff, Ph.D., 8:50a.m .. ques
tions and answers. Fee: $15 per person. 
For more mformanon or to place a 

"""""'lion please call (909) 571-6441. 

14 
California Riverstde Bal
let presents ll~ ThJrd An
nual Gala. Friday. 6:30 

p.m. Cockta1l receptmnlsilent aucrion 
begins. 7:30 p.m. Formal runner by The 
City Cu1sine. 8:30 p.m. Live auctton 
begins, 8:45 p.m. Act Two Cindercl-

Ia s1lent auction closes. 9:30p.m. Suc
cessful b1dders announced, $1 00 per 
person. S 1.000 per table of I 0. Black 
ne opuonal. Rivers1de MW1ic1pal Au
ditorium. 34R5 Mi!:i-sion Inn A\·enuc. 

Rl\·crs1dc. For reservations please call 
(909) 787-7850. 

15 
California R1vers1de Bal
let present> "Cinderella." 
Choreography by David 

Allan. mus1c b} Serge1 Prokofiev, ac
companiment by Inland Empne/River
Side CoW1ty Ph1lharmonic. Saturday, 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. There will also be a 
performance on SW1day, May 16 at 3 
p.m The 8 p.m. and 3 p.m. perform
ances will be Wlth the philharmomc or
chestra_ Group rates available. For tick
et> and more mfonnahon please call 
(909) 787-7850. 

15 
Los Angeles Comic Book 
& Sc1ence Fiction Con
ventiOn, Pasadena Con-

KCAA 1050AM 
Inland Empire 
Balanced Talk Radio! 

Don lmus 
Start your morning with /MUS in the Morning 
Weekdays 6 - 9 AM 

G. Gordon Liddy "The G-Man" 
Weekdays 1 - 2 PM 

Rev_ Barry Lynn 
"A Tireless Campaigner" 
Weekdays 2- 3 PM 

S. Earl Statler 
"Statler At-Large" 

Weekdays 5 PM 

Chuck Harder 
"For the People" 

Weekdays 3 - 4 PM 

Lacey Kendall - Ray Peyton 
Local News Up-Dates 

Weekdays 8 AM - Noon - 5 PM 

KCAA 1050 AM Talk Radio 

fercnce Center. 300 E. Green Street, 
Pasadena. Saturday through Sunday, 
May 16. Hours. Saturday. I 0 a.m 7 
p.m .. SW1clay, I 0 a.m. 5 p.m. Gener
al admiSsion. $7.50 and up, children 
five and under arc free. For more m

fom1atJon. call (818) 954-8432 or VIS

It www.comicbookscifi.com. 

21 
The 30th Origmal Pasade
na Com & Stamp Expo 
features more than 75 

dealers d1splaying a variety of Umted 
States, world and ancient investment 
and collector quality coins and stamps. 
The expo offers a wide selection of 
hobby supphes, maps. bonds, stocks, 
currency. casmo ch1ps and other col
lectJbles. Pasadena Conference Center, 
300 E. Green Street, Pasadena. Friday 
through SW1day, May 23. Hours, Fn
day. II a.m. 6 p.m., Saturday, I 0 a.m. 
- 6 p.m., Sunday, 10 a.m 5 p.m. 
General adtmssion $2, seruors $1, chil
dren tmder 12 are free. For additional 
mfonnation, call (818) 997-6496 or 
vistt www.bick.net. 

22 
The Mt San Antonio Col
lege Small Business De
\Ciopment Center IS offer-

\\EBSITES 

mg the followmg two-hour \\.ork.shop, 
"Effective Mail Advertismg." Your busi
ness can grow through contacting key 
customers m your area. Learn how to 
obtam Ctl<tomers' address li'1 and create 
a results onented mmlmg p1ece. For in
fonnation and regiStration call the Mt 
San Antonio College Small Busmess 
Development Center at (800) 450-7232. 
Saturday, I 0 am. 12 p.m., 363 S. Park 
Avenue, u1te 101, Pomona. Fee: $15 
per person, reservallons rcqwred. 

2 5 John Moran Auctioneers 
Antique & Fine Fumish
ings Estate Auction. This 

popular auction features more than 350 
quality items, mcluding antiques and 
fine furnishings, wh1ch have been re
moved from local estates and homes. 
Choose from clocks. carved furniture, 
silver flatware and senoces, painring;, 
tables, chairs, chests of drawers. fig
urines and more. Items are all sold to 
the highest bidder. Tuesday, preVIew is 
at 3 p.m.: auction IS at 6 p.m. Pasade
na Conference Center, 300 E. Green 
Street, Pa<;adena. Free adtnission. cata
log $10. For informatiOn, call John 
Moran Auctioneers at (626) 793-1833 
or visit W\V\\-johnmoran.com. 
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I Provide New 
Customers at a 
Cost of $16 To $30_ 

Each *Guaranteed* 

CALL 
877-816-7950 
s_c_ Marketing is a Result 
Producing Marketing Co_ 

KCAA 1050 AM 

''Ti-rne Out'' 
With Bill Anthony 

and Joe Lyons 

They review gourmet 

foods, travel and world 

famous restaurateurs ... 

... plus guest interviews 

with award winning chefs, 

renowned wine connois

seurs and leaders in the 

hospitality industry each 

Saturday on "Time Out" at 

2p.m. 
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DIRECTORY 

• Stressed out by bookkeeping problems? 
·Get more out of QuickBooks•with 

expert QuickBooks '"training 

- -~ QUICKBOOKS 
~PRO ADVISOR 

Call Linda Russell 
the QuickBooks·Queen 

9 09.949 .4930 
877-553 .4422 

E-mail linda qbq@uia.net 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
coURIER SERVICE 

• • ' ~ ·~r"' 
TWO WEEKS ONE WEEK ? SAME DAY 

Your lntra-Col.nty business mail will be pd<ed ~ by oo.rer 
T\NICE a day ard hand delivered on ru rext roote. 

• Same Day Delivery • Special Messenger 
• Couners • Bag Exchanges 
• Tailored Delivery Systems • Overnight Letter Service 
• Parcel Delivery 

M!m@!I!{P. 
For Service in the Inland Empire call: 

1 • BOO • GO • 4 • ICBM 
Serving all of Southern California 

---------------------------------~ 
mil w.mt to subscribe to the Inland Ernp1~ BuSWitu joumol * One year $2" annlal subscription * Two Yur $<48 -Includes 2(M)ool 

SUBSCRI B E NOW! * My check ls enclosed Book of Usts (A $30 Value) 

You Are What You Know! 

Get the news you need 

* Charze to my cred•t card * Muter Card * Vtsa Exp Olte 
crec~,tC.ardNo 

Sjpture 

Compony 

bUSinessE~Urrfal 
N~• 

Address 

City !State 

Phone# 

Zip_ 
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The '04 Camry Solara Convertible 

Which is more fun? Pressing your foot into 

all225 hp of the Solara's available VVT-1 V6? 

Or touching the sky with just the touch of a 

button? Solara indulges you in every way. 

From luxurious interiors to a sleek and stylish 

design that's turning heads everywhere. 

The all-new Camry Solara. As soon as you 

pull up, they'll Uke your thinking. 

IT'S IMPORTANT TO BE OPEN TO NEW IDEAS. 

TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

WE MAKE IT EASY. 



The 

local choice for and other 

. Our beautiful, technologically 

advanced facility offers all the space, services and amenities 

you want at a PRI FORD. Whether 

you're planning a video conference meeting for 10, a corporate 

gathering for 100, or a large trade show for 1,000, the Ontario 

Convention Center provides the 

Just give us a call and our friendly staff will answer any 

questions you may have. For more information or an online 

RFP, visit www.ontariocc.com or call us at 1-888-262-7121. 

Ontario 

The A/fordabk AdvaD~ap. 
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